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I .  INTRODUCTION 
A. The C i ty Recorder  i n  Mun i c ipal Gove rnmen t 
The c i ty recorde r i s  a key off i c ial  i n  Tennes see mu n i c i pal gove rnments. In 
very smal l cities this pe rson may be the on l y  off ice emp l oyee , and in add i t i on 
to ma i n taining fi nanc ial records , keep i n g mi n u tes and all other  records , wi l l  be 
conduct i n g co rres pondence , col l ec t i ng u t i l i ty bi l l s, and answe ri ng pol i ce and 
f i re phones . In l arge c i t i es the recorder wi l l  have a s taff of assis tants  to do 
the day-to-day wo rk , and the d u t i es may be pr imari l y  supe rv i s ory ,  probl em 
so l v i ng ,  and publ i c  re l at i ons . 
Frequently ,  the city recorder is pu rchas i n g agent , budget off i ce r ,  
ins u rance adm i ni s trato r ,  and pe rs onne l  d i recto r .  The du t i es may i nc l ude serv i ng 
as c i ty judge ( See a l ate r chapter i n  th i s  Man ual on "Conduc t i n g  C i ty Co urt " ) . 
Wh i l e  more commo n l y  i n  Te nnes see the c i ty recorder  i s  appo i n ted by the mu n i c i pa l  
governing body , the C i ty Charter may requ i re el ec t i on by the c i t i zens . The 
s pec i f i c  du t i es of the recorder  depend  u pon provi s i ons of the C i ty Charter ,  the 
Mu n i cipal Code of Ord i nances , d i rect i ves of the mu n i ci pal gove rn i n g body , and to 
some extent the i nd i v i dual s kil l s  and capab i l i t i es of the i n cumben t  of the 
off i ce . 
B. The Finance Office r in Municipal Government 
The t i tl e  of F i nance Off i cer  or Fi nance D i recto r , though  not ment i oned i n  
any of the Tennes see ge neral l aw charte rs, can be found i n  a n umber of pr ivate 
act munic i pal charters , particu l arl y fo r the l arger cit i es . 
Where there i s  both a c i ty recorder and a f i nance d i rector, the latter wi l l  
generall y  be res pon s i bl e for the overal l co l l ect i on and d i sbu rsement of funds , 
the adm i n i s trat i o n of the accou n t i n g  sys tem, the s i gn i n g of checks or warrants 
on  the treas u rer , the preparat i on of pe ri od i c  reports to C i ty Counc il, and wi l l  
often serve as i n surance admi n i s trato r ,  i n ves tment coo rdinator , and pu rchasing 
1 
�/ So urce : Te nnes see B l ue Book , 1 983- 1 984 . pp. 462-469 . 
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A city reco rde r ,  in a scertaining h i s  or  her  d u ties u nder the l aw should 
firs t  learn what  kind of cha rter the city o pe ra tes u nder , a nd then shou l d  
con s u l t the pe rtinent sections  of the c harte r .  Fo l l owin g this the Mun i cipa l 
Code of Ordina nces s hou l d  be con s u l ted for s pecific detail s of each 
res pons "j bi 1 i ty . 
1. Duties of Ci ty Recorde r and  Finance Offi cer in Pr i vate Act Cha rter Citi es 
In the case of cities incorpo rated u nder  priva te acts , the dut i es of the 
recorder  a re bou nd to va ry from city to city , but wil l incl ude ma ny of thos e 
mentioned i n  the firs t sect i on of th i s  cha pte r .  The Cha rte r may des i gnate the 
person  to pe rform these  duties a s  c i ty cl erk ra the r tha n  city recorde r .  The 
Cha rte r may a l so  a s sign major fi nancia l res ponsib i l ities to a finance  d i rector 
or trea s u re r. 
2. Du ties of City Reco rde r i n  Mayo r-Al derman i c  Cha rte r  Cit ie s  
Th i s  genera l l aw cha rte r wa s c rea ted by as sembl in g a l a rge numbe r of 
l egis l a tive a c ts datin g ba ck  as fa r as  1858 i n to s pecif i c  cha pters of the 
Ten nes see Code An notated . It i s  actual l y  sil ent  a s  to the recorder dut i es , 
exce pt to s tate in Secti on 6-2-403 tha t  liThe recorder or  othe r prope r de s i gnated 
office r, s hal l be ves ted with concu rrent ju ris d i cti on  wi th judges of the court 
of  general se s sions  . . . a nd  in Section 6-1-406 wh i c h refers to the recorde r 
and is s uing wa rra n ts on the trea s u re r .  Certain fi n a nci al duties are assi gned to 
a city trea s u re r ,  and  i t  i s  not  uncommon fo r c i t i es o pe ra tin g u nde r th i s  cha rter 
to designate the city recorde r a l so  a s  c i ty trea s u re r . 
3. Du ti es of Ci ty Reco rder in Un i form Ci ty Manager  - Commis s i on C i ties . 
This cha rter wa s created by Chapter  173 of the Pub l ic Acts of 1921, as  a 
s i ng l e document , and i s  cod i fi ed i n  Ten nes s ee Code Annota ted as  i nd i cated above . 
Sec tions  6-21-401 th rough 6-21-405 ou tl i ne the majo r d u t i e s  of the city 
reco rde r. Spec i f i ca l l y ,  the recorder heads the Depa rtmen t  of Finance ,  attends 
3 
and  keeps a record of City Commis s i on meet i ngs , a nd  is c u s tod i a n of offic i a l  
reco rds . Except fo r a few cit i es excl uded by po pu l a tion ra nge , whenever  the 
office of the city j u dge is not fil l ed by the a ppoin tme nt of some other  pe rson 
the city recorder s ha l l be the city judge ( Sect . 6- 21-501) . The city ma nager 
may appoi n t  the recorde r a s  treas ure r  ( Sect . 6-22- 1 1 9) . 
Beca use  of the l i mited a dopt i on of the Modified City Manage r-Coun cil and  
Me tropo l itan Government  fo rms of l oca l gove rnment , this ma n u a l  wil l not  
e l aborate on the  dutie s of  re corde r in  those governments , b ut  details ca n be 
found i n  the Tennes see Code Annota ted section s  a l ready me ntio ned . 
D .  Orga niza tion Chart of Your City 
An organization ch a rt of a city is u sefu l  fo r s howin g the re l a tio ns hip 
between the city gove rning body a nd s uch adminis trative offic i a l s  as the city 
ma nager , chief adminis tra tive officer a n d  depa rtment  hea ds , and ad viso ry and 
regu l a tory boa rds and  commis sion s . 
I n  a mayor-a l derma nic form of government , there is no city ma nager , fo r the 
mayo r genera l l y  pe rforms both a l egis l ative func tio n a s  a membe r of the city 
governin g body, and  a n  adminis tra tive function a s  the chief exec u tive officer 
wh o is responsibl e fo r the day- to-day operation of the city . Some t i mes  the 
mayo r wo rks th rou gh a chief adminis tra t i ve office r .  
In a true commi s sion form of municipa l government, not common in Tennessee, 
each elec ted commissione r se rves both as  a membe r of the legis l ative body and as  
the  s upe rvis or  of one or  more maj or function s  of the  c i ty ,  s uc h as finance , 
pu b l i c  safety ,  or pu blic wo rks. In this ca se , the re is n o  sing l e executive 
office r ( mayo r or c i ty ma nage r) but  three or five sepa ra te execu tives , depen ding 
u pon the n umbe r of commis sioners . 
I n  the uniform city ma nager- commis sion  fo rm , th e City Commis sion, which 
inc l udes the mayo r ,  se rves as a l egis l ative body with the day-to- day c i ty 
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operati on under the d i recti on of a city manage r. The manager also ha s broad 
powers to h i re and s u perv i s e depa rtment heads and empl oyees and to oversee the 
opera ti on of the c i ty budget . 
Every organi zat i on s h ou l d  have an  organi za ti ona l cha rt. If you r  c i ty needs 
ass i s tance in prepa r i ng or u pdat i ng a cha rt, MTAS Mana gement Consul tants wi ll 
p rov ide neces sary ass i s tance . 
E .  Ci ty Recorders/ Finance Offi cers Ce rti f i cate Tra i n i ng Program 
The Muni c i pa l  Techn i c a l  Adv i sory Se rv i ce and the Center for Government 
Tra in i ng, both agenc i es of the Uni ve rs i ty of Tennes s ee ' s  Ins ti tu te fo r Pu bl i c  
Serv i ce, offer cus tom-des i gned tra i n i ng for C i ty Reco rders/ F i nance Off i cers and 
the i r  a s s i s tants . Th i s  tra i ning effo rt · i s ca l l ed the "C i ty Reco rde rs / F i nance 
Offi cers Cert i f i cate Tra i ni ng Program . 1I 
The objecti ves of th i s  program a re to tea ch the ba sics as  well as  the 
broader requ i rements of the offi ces of c i ty reco rder and fi nance offi ce r .  The 
c u rri cu l um fo r the s ucces sfu l  comp l et i on of the program cons i s ts of  60 
hou rs/c redi ts in  fi nanc i a l  admi ni s tra ti on and re l ated cou rs e s  useful to a c i ty 
recorder o r  finance officer . A certi f i ca te and a pprop ri ate CEU's wi l l  then be 
awa rded . 
Deta i l s  of the schedu l e  a re ava i l a b l e from any Cente r fo r Government 
Tra i n i ng o r  Mun i c i pa l  Techn i cal Adv isory Se rvice Office . 
5 
I I .  LEGIS LATIVE ASS ISTANCE AND RECORDS CONTROL 
A. Rec ord i ng Act i ons  of the  Counc i l  
1. Mi nutes 
I t  i s  general l y  the  duty of the city recorde r pe rsonal l y, or by alternate, 
to take no tes of the bus i nes s tra n sacted at each regula r, adjourned, an d s pec i a l  
meet i n g  o f  the C i ty Coun c i l (C i ty Commi s s i o n, o r  Board of Mayo r and Alderme n). 
These  notes s hould include th e names of the  mayo r and each counc i l man  attending, 
a summa ry of ea ch to p i c  d i s cussed  and  act i on taken or  agreed upon, and s pec i f i c s  
of a ct i on on each ord i nance  or  resolut ion: names o f  persons  movi ng and 
s econd i n g adopti on, and  names of pers on s vot i n g fo r pa s s a ge or aga ins t (or  
ment i on th at  pa ss a ge wa s by una n i mous vote) . Some c i t i es also  l i ke to make a 
tape record i n g to support the  resume tha t  becomes the Mi nutes . The record i ngs 
are often kept for a yea r to allow refe rence i n  ca se of d i s putes over exactly 
wha t  wa s sa i d, and then  era sed for future use . 
As soon as  pract i cable, the mi nutes of each  meet i ng are typed and  co p i e s  
d i s t ri buted to t h e  mayor, coun c i lmen, and  other offi c i a l s together wi th  an  
a genda for  the  next  meet i n g and  other  pe rti nen t ma ter i al .  
At eac h meet i n g o f  the  mayo r a n d  coun c i l, the  minutes of the preced i n g 
meet ing shoul d be i n t roduced fo r a pproval or  correct i on, after which the city 
recorder  s ha l l  a rra nge to have them typed i nto  the  pe rma ne n t  mi nute book, s i gned 
by the mayor and the recorder, a n d  i ndexed in the front  or  rear  of the book . 
The text s of ord i nan ces  a nd  resolut i on s  s hould not  be typed i n to the  Mi nute 
Book, unless  s pec i f i cally so orde red by the  mayo r and  counc i l ,  as s uch  pract i ce  
i nfla tes t he  volume of t he  m i nute s . A n  ord i nance book and a resolut i on book  i s  
usually ke pt as  adjunc ts  to  the  mi nute book. 
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2. Ord i nances and Resol ut i ons 
The ci ty a ttorney genera l l y  d rafts all ord i nances and resol ut i ons , and 
shoul d a pprove for l ega l  fo rm any ord inance wh i ch he has  not d rafted . Al l 
ord inances tha t amend the C i ty's Code of Ord i nances ( and there are onl y  a few 
that  do not, such as an appropriat i on and tax l evy o rd i nance or  a build ing code 
adopted by refe rence ) s houl d spec i f ica l l y  s ta te the cha pters and secti ons 
amended, de l eted , or added, s o  that  the effect of the  l eg i sl a t i on can read i l y be 
s een .  
Pri or  t o  introduct i on of an ord i nance o r  re so l ut i on i n  a counci l meet i ng, 
the  ci ty recorder shoul d be contacted for the next consecut i ve ord i nance or  
reso l ut i on numbe r. Thus, i t  wi l l  a l ways be  pos s i b l e  to i dent i fy the  read i ng s of 
an ord i nance in the M i nute Book . 
Many cit i es i dent i fy the i r  ord i nances and reso l ut i ons by numbe rs th at  run 
consecut i ve l y  from yea r  to yea r ,  wi th  a ca l endar  yea r pref i x  i n  each ca se, such 
as 083 for ord inance s and R83 fo r res o l ut i ons . In  the ca s e  of ordinances (wh ich 
requi re two or  th ree rea d i ngs, de pend i ng upon the terms of your Cha rte r ), th e 
d ate of fi rs t read i ng woul d determine the  yea r  p ref ix. For  examp l e, Ord inance 
No . 082-32 mi ght  h a ve had i t s first  read i ng on Decembe r 16, 1982, and i t s f ina l  
rea d i ng on Janua ry 13, 1983. Reso l ut i ons requi re onl y  one reading. 
The c ity reco rder could as s i gn ordi nance and resolut i on numbe rs by 
referr ing to a f i l e  or notebook wh ich conta ins  a l l  pr i or  numbe rs and ente r ing 
the  number, da te of introduct i on, and subject of each new ord i nance or  
res olut i on .  I f  an ord i nance or  re so l ut i on fa i ls to pa s s, i ts number would not 
be re -used, but a no ta t i on IIfa i l ed to pas s" ,  "w i thdrawn", etc . , entered i n  the 
notebook . 
The da tes of pa ssage of a re s o l ut i on and of rea d i ngs  of an ordinance shoul d 
be entered  at the end of each such document .  After first reading, the o ri g i na l 
of an ord inance woul d be placed i n  a sus pens e f i l e  until the next mee t i ng . 
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Upon passa ge of a resolu t i on a nd f i na l  rea d i ng of a n  ordinance, the mayor 
s hould s i gn the documen t ,  a ttes ted by the s i gna tu re of the c ity recorde r .  
Then the ci ty reco rde r f iles  these  documents  i n  n ume ri ca l  sequence i n  h i s  o r  her  
office . 
Eve ry ci ty s hou l d  h ave a mu n ic i pa l  Code of Ord i na nces , kept u p  to date 
annuall y. Such  a Code a rranges ord i na nces that  a re current l y  i n  effect 
acco rd i ng to majo r s u bject ma tte r  and  ma kes i t  ea sy to determi ne exact l y  what  
t he  l oca l l aw i s  a t  a ny t ime . The Mun ic i pa l  Tech n i ca l  Advi sory Se rv ice will 
cod i fy a c i ty's ord i nance s u pon reque s t  of i ts govern i ng body , and , therea fte r ,  
i f  s u ppli ed wi th all n ew and amend i ng ord i na nces , will  provi de a nnua l  u pdated 
s u ppl emen ts. 
B. Guard i an of C i ty Records 
The reco rder  i s  th e cu s tod i a n  of the reco rds of the C i ty. Th i s  
respon s i b il i ty i s  often s pe l led out  i n  the  C i ty Charte r ,  a nd i s  speci fically 
ment i oned i n  the Un i form C i ty Manager-Comm i ss i on Cha rte r .  Co ntracts, bonds , 
t i t l e deeds , ce rt i f ica tes , oa ths of off ice , f inanc i a l  records (u nles s  there i s  a 
separate f i na nce d i rector ) ,  and other appropr i ate or i g i n al pa pe rs a re i n  the  
custody of the  ci ty reco rde r. The reco rder i s  als o  custod i an of the C i ty Sea l 
a nd attest  to the accu racy of co p i es of documents , a n d  ove rsees s torage of 
pu bl i c  records .  
Mu n ic i pa l i t i es a re becomi ng awa re of the need to adopt reco rds ma nagement  
p rograms , and i ncrea s i ng l y  the  ci ty recorder i s  go i ng  to be i nvolved in th i s  
funct i on. Record s ma nagement i nvolves determi na t i on of wh ich f i l es and  records 
a re lIact ive " or cu rrent l y  i n  u se, wh ich a re "i nact ive" or non -cu rrent  but need 
to be refe rred to from t i me to t i me ,  and wh i ch a re I dead" bu t mus t  be reta i ned 
for an  extended pe ri od. Reco rds management  a l so i nvolves con s i dera t i on  of 
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fil i ng equipment  a n d  tec hniques:  types of f i l i ng  c a b i nets , mic rofilmi n g , and 
tempora ry reten tion through data proces s i n g equ i pmen t .  F i nall y, records  
ma na gement  h a s  a s pec i al app l i ca t i on i n  t he  re v i ew ,  s e l ect ion, a nd prese rva t i on 
of h i s tori c records a n d  photog ra phs . 
MTAS cons u l tants  a re ava i l a b l e to a s s i s t c i t i es in ma tters of record s 
ma na gemen t .  Hel pfu l pub l ica tion s  i nc l ude the chapter on Records Management in 
the Un i form Accoun t i ng Ma n u a l  for Ten nes see Mu n i c i pal i t i es, Te nnessee 
Comptrol l er's Offi ce, wh i ch dea l s wi th f i na n c i a l  record s and va r iou s  MTAS 
Tec hn i ca l  Reports .  
C .  Mi sce l l a neou s Du t i e s  of the C i ty Recorder 
Amon g other  d u t i es tha t c i ty recorders somet i mes  pe rform a re admin i s te rin g 
oa th s of offi ce to c i ty off i c i a l s ,  accept i n g  l ega l proces s  aga i n s t  the c i ty, 
ca l l i ng  s pec i a l  mee t i ngs  of City Cou ncil , i s su i n g permits for chari ta b l e 
sol i cita t i on s, beer perm i ts, a nd ta x i cab l i censes , and  prepa r i ng deeds to 
cemete ry l ots . Cop i es of bu i l d i n g, e l ectric, p l umb i ng  a nd othe r s ta nda rd codes 
that  are " a dopted by refe rence " ( in s tead of be i n g copi ed i n to a city ordi nance 
ve rba tim ) a re u s u a l l y  requ i red to be kept on f i l e  i n  the recorde r's off i ce . 
Major funct i on s  tha t norma l ly a re a s s i gned to othe r  offi c i als or emp l oyees 
in med i um to l a rge c i t i es may become the respon s i bil ity of recorders in small 
c i t i es . Exampl es, wh i ch wi l l  be d i s cu s sed l a ter  i n  th i s  manua l ,  are: 
col l ec t i on of u t i l i ty b i l l s, prepar i ng  and adm i ni s ter i ng the budget, pu rchas i ng, 
i n ventory i n g fixed a s sets, adm i n i s ter i ng i n s u rance and  pe rsonne l  programs, and 
safety and  ret i reme n t  p l a n s . 
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III . COLLECTION OF TAXES AND ISSUANCE OF LICENSES 
A .  P roperty Ta x 
.1 . Background I n formati on 
The annual property ta x cycle beg"in s wi th January 1, the s tatewide prope rty 
as sessment date . Th i s  mean s  that all real and  pers onal property subject to 
taxa ti on is as ses sed to the owner  of s uch  property on th a t  date . 
In earl i er yea rs, the a s s es sment of real and  pers onal p roperty wi th i n  
Tennes see muni c i pa l i t i es wa s done by the mu n i c i pal i ty .  Th i s  act i vity has  been 
transferred to the cou n ty as se s sor  by s tate s ta tute . Sect ion  67-1-5 13 ,  
Te nnes see Code Annotated, a l l ows any mun i c i pal i ty ly i ng wi th i n  the bounda r ie s  of 
two or more cou n ti e s  to ma i n ta i n  i ts own as ses sment off i ce and have i ts own 
boa rd of equa l i za ti on, separa te from tho se  of the count i es . 
Publ i c ut i l i t i es - -telephone a nd te l e graph, ra i l roads, b u s  l i ne s, ga s 
transmi s s i on l i nes, pr i va te wa ter, ga s and  e l ectr i c sys tems, i nc l ud i ng e l ectric  
members h i p  corporat i on s - -a re a s s es s ed by the  Tennes s ee Publ i c  Servi ce 
Commi s s i on .  Ca bl e te l ev i s i on sys tems a re s u bject to a s s e s sment  by coun ty 
a s s e s s o rs ra ther tha n  the PSC . Utili ty d i str i cts and  mun i c i pa l l y-owned wa te r, 
gas, and  e l ectr ic  sys tems a re exempt. 
Section 67-5-203, T . C . A . ,  exempts government p rope rty i n  these  words: 
"All property of the Un i ted States, all p roperty of the state 
of Ten nessee, of any cou n ty, or of a ny i ncorpora ted town, c i ty, or  
ta x i n g d i s tr i ct i n  the s ta te that  i s  u s ed exclu s i ve l y  for  publ i c, 
cou n ty o r  mu n i c i pa l  pu rposes  s hall  be exempt from taxa ti on . 
P rov i ded, howeve r, tha t  a l l  pro perty of a ny educat i onal 
i n s t i tuti on owned, opera ted, or  otherwi s e  con troll ed by the s tate 
of Tennes s ee a s  trus tee o r  otherwi se, s ha l l be exempt from taxa tio n . 1I 
A dis t i nct i on s h ou l d be made between  " a ppra i sed  val uesll a nd  " a s ses sed 
val ues . '1 Before the cou n ty a s s e s sor can  prepare a n  a s s es sment roll, he  has to 
dete rmi ne  the ma rket value (the a ppra i sed value ) of each p i ece of property 
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wi thi n the cou n ty .  I n  the 1970ls under a s ta tewi de rea ppra i s a l  program, 
experi enced a ppra i s a l  compan i es were h i red to rea ppra i se al l property i n  each 
cou n ty and prepa re tax  ma ps showi ng the rea l esta te pa rcel s .  It  i s  the task of 
each coun ty a s sessor  to keep these  appra i sa l  f i gures  and the ma ps  up to date . 
Pe ri od ic  cou n ty-wi de rea ppra i s als for all cou n t i e s a re requ i red over a seven 
year  peri od begi n n i ng Ja nuary 1, 1984, and the reafter eve ry f i ve years , by 
Secti on 67-5-1601 T . C . A .  
A s pec i a l ly des i gned card sys tem he l ps the a s sess or keep h i s  records u p  to 
da te . 
A l a rge "Prope rty Reco rd Ca rd"  conta ins de ta i l ed data on  each p i ece of 
property , i nc l udi ng s i ze of the lot a nd d i mens i ons  of a ny bu i l di ngs , a nd the 
appra i sed value . A small e r ,  ca rbon i nsert fo rm , ca l l ed the "State of Te n nes see 
Property Owners h i p  I ndex Ca rd " , contains both the appra i sed va l ue a nd the 
asses sed va l ue .  These  two records are f i l ed by ma p and pa rcel number in the 
a s sessor1s off i ce . 
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It i s  the as ses sed va l u e, not the appra i s ed value, agai n st which prope rty 
taxes are l ev i ed. By the Prope rty As ses sme nt  and C l as s ifi cat i on Act of 1973, 
the Tennes see General As sembl y pres c ribed that a l l taxab l e  real and personal 
prope rty s h a l l be as ses sed at the fol l owi n g  vary i n g  percentages  of the apprai sed 
va l ue. 
Pub l i c  Ut i l i ty P roperty 
I ndu s t ria l  & Comme rc ial  Prope rty 
Resident ia l  Property 
Farm Prope rty 
Tangible 
Real Property Personal Property 
55% 55% 
40% 30% 
25% Al l Othe r 
Tan g i b l e 5% �/ 
25% Personal P rop. ) 
The a s se s smen t  rol l s  that county assessors are requ i red to p repare are now 
u s ua l l y  produced by a compu te r ized serv ice of the S tate Comptrol le r's Off i ce. 
An a s sessment  ro l l g i ves the locat ion  of each pi ece of prope rty , the name of the 
owne r  and h i s  addres s ,  and both the apprai sed val ue  and ass essed value of the 
p roperty . Personal property as ses sments are usual l y  li sted on a separate 
asses sme n t  roll . Asses sment  ro l l s  a re general l y  arranged by map and parcel 
n umbe r ,  but some county as ses sors al so have an as sessment roll listed 
al phabet i ca l ly. The persona l prope rty as ses sment ro l l i s  arranged 
a l phabetically. 
al In practice, this rate i s  now ze ro because of a 1977 amendment to the f irs t  
sentence of Sec t i on 67-616 ( c ) caus i ng i t  to read a s  follows: " ( c ) All 
other tang i b l e pe rsonal prope rty shal l be as ses sed at fi ve percent (5%) of 
i ts val ue, except that for the pu rpose of taxat ion unde r this statute, all 
other tang i b l e pe rsonal property shal l be deemed to have no value.1I 
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The compute r i s  prog rammed to pri n t  out a n  a s ses sment roll containing just 
the p roperty wi th i n  the l im i ts of your c i ty .  Copi es can  be obta i ned from the 
coun ty asses sor , at a cha rge , but some c i t i es fi nd that they can opera te wi thout 
a n  a s se s smen t  roll . 
The tax roll , on  the other ha nd, i s  the document that you must have to 
fa c i l i ta te your tax  collect i on process.  It is si mila r to  the assessment roll, 
except t h a t  i t  is a r ra nged alphabet i cally by own ers' names, and it shows the 
c i ty tax rate adopted by the c i ty cou nc i l  and  the amount of the c i ty tax on each 
p i ece of p rope rty . Comme rcial and  i nd u s tri al pe rs onal property i s  fitted i n to 
the tax  roll alphabet i cally by name of the compa ny . 
Duri n g  the  ea rly fall each  year , th e State Compt roller's computer cen te r 
sends th e followi ng mate r i als to the c i ty recorder of citie s subscribing to the 
s e rvi ce: 
( a ) Ta x Roll , i n  b i nder. 
(b) Ta x Not i ce ca rd , i n  d upl icate fo r each pa rcel v 
( c ) P roperty Tax Rec e i pts, i n  a ca rbon set , con sis ting of four copies 
i n  d i ffe rent  colors . 
A tax  roll fo r publi c u t i l i t i es  i s  also fu rn i shed to ea ch city by the 
Publi c Se rv i ce Comm i s s i on ,  but  thi s ra rely a rr i ves u ntil January of the 
succeeding calendar year, yet still within the c i ty' s same fiscal year. 
Tennes see munic i pa l i ti es beg i n the i r fis cal ( f i nancial ) year on July first. By 
that  da te , the c i ty s hould h a ve pa s sed i t s bu dget for the new fiscal ye ar and 
adopted i ts tax  ra te fo r the s ame pe riod . Prope rty taxes for the majority of 
Tenne s see c i t i es become due  o n  October 1 and deli n quent on the followi ng Ma rch 
1 .  Oth er due  and deli nquent  dates  may be pro v i ded for by Charter or  Code of 
Ordi nances  i n  s ome c i t i es . 
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Taxes a re k nown by the year in wh i c h the as sessment applies; thus, the 1 983 
taxes are those  where the tax rate wa s a p p l i ed to the as sessment  of Ja nuary 1 ,  
1983.  
I t  s hou l d be po i nted out  tha t a mun i c i pal i ty in  Ten nes see i s  not requ i red 
to l evy a property tax; that is a dec i sion for the mayor and counci l .  Many of 
our  smal l es t  c i t i es have no property tax , but  as popul ation grows and demands 
fo r serv i ces  i ncrease , i t  us ual ly becomes a neces s ity .  
2 .  De ta i l ed Procedu res  
THE FOLLOWING DETAILED PROCEDURES ARE  NOT MANDATORY , BUT HAVE BEEN USED 
SUCCESSFUL LY BY SOME TENNESSEE CITIES , AND THUS ARE PRESENTED HERE FOR YOUR 
CONSIDERATION. 
( a ) Se tt i ng Up the C u rrent  Tax F i l es .  Upon rece i pt of the  tax mate rials 
from the Comptro l l er's compu ter center , the c i ty recorder: 
( 1 ) Ma i l s  ( on or  before Oct .  1 )  t he  Tax Not i ce card to the owners of 
the res pect i ve propert i es . Detaches and f i l es al phabet i call y by 
name of pro perty owner the Dupl i cate Tax Not i ce card. 
( 2 )  G ives pert i nent Dup l i cate Tax Not i ce card s to mortgage compan i e s 
i f  they can read i ly  i dent i fy the prope rt i es .  
( 3 )  F i l es i n  an u npai d cu rrent  taxe s drawer a l l P roperty Tax Receipt 
sets ( in quadruplicate), by tax receipt n umber (which parallels 
the a l phabet i ca l  arrangement of the tax ro l l s ) . 
(4) Wh ere a preced i ng year's tax on a parce l of l and is deli nquent, 
i nserts i n  red pen c i l  i n  the l as t  col umn of the  n ew tax roll the 
n umbe r fo r the year de l i nquent , s u rround  by a c irc l e ,  t h u s: 82. 
The recorder determin es wh i c h parce l s  are de l i nquent by referri ng 
to  the pr i or year's tax ro l l .  
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(5) Us i ng the computer pr i nt-out  ent i t l ed " ( Year ) Tax Rel i ef Programll 
I 
a s  a gu i de ,  i n serts i n  green penc i l  in the las t  column of the new 
tax roll the letter "RB " to i nd i cate tha t a tax rebate i s  
authori zed for tha t part i cula r property . .  
(6 ) At taches the copy of the cred i t  voucher  ca rd , " State of 
Tennes see-Ta x Rel i ef App l i ca t i on of ( Name ) " to the u n pa i d 
Prope rty Tax Rece i pt set ment i oned i n  s ubpa ragra ph ( 3 )  above . 
O r , these cred i t  voucher cards  may be p l aced i n  a sepa rate fi l e  
s i nce they all exp i re on the ta x del i nquent date . 
( 7 ) Es tabl i shes a pa i d  tax  f ile that w ill hold the s econd Trustee 
Copy of the rece i pt  fo.rm when taxes a re pa i d .  
( b ) Receiving Payme nt of Cu rrent Ta xes 
(1) Curren t taxes of mos t  Ten nes see munic i pali t i es a re paya ble 
between October 1 and  Ma rch 1 .  They become deli nquent on Ma rch 
1. When a taxpaye r comes i n  to pay taxes , the name and  property 
a re obta i ned from the ta xpaye r ,  or  from his tax not i ce i f he ha s 
brought i t .  The c i ty recorder or  clerk will  fi rs t l ocate the 
property i n  the tax ro l l  to determi ne ( 1 ) i f  a ny deli n quent  taxes 
a re owed , and ( 2 )  to a sce rta i n  if the taxpayer i s  ent i t l ed to a 
tax rebate ( see s ubpa ragra phs ( c ) a nd ( g ) below , for hand l i n g 
these cases ) . 
I f  no de l i nquency or rebate i s  i n volved , the c i ty recorder or 
clerk will  rece i ve the tax paymen t  a nd enter the amount  and  date 
pa i d  i n  the tax roll . Mo st c i t i es do not accept pa rt i al tax 
payments . 
( 2 )  Then the ta x rece i pt set  ( i n  quadru pli cate ) i s  pu l led from the 
fi l e ,  and  the person rece i v i ng the tax paymen t  dates a nd s ign s  
the quad rupl icate set . The Taxpayer's Copy o f  the rece i pt is 
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g i ven to the taxpayer , the second Trus tee Copy goes i n to the paid 
tax f i l e  i n  the va u l t ,  the Return to Data Cen ter Copy i s  
d i s ca rded, and  the fi rs t Tru s tee Copy i s  p l aced in a temporary 
fi l e  overn i gh t. Each morn i n g the amounts  of a l l firs t Tru s tee 
Copi es a re reconc i led w i th c a s h  co l lec t i on , and  i n c l uded on the 
da i l y ca s h  repo rt ( of all  revenues recei ved ) , wh i ch i s  then g i ven 
to the boo kkeeper fo r po s t i n g , or i f  the c i ty has i t s ac counts  on 
computer, i s  sen t  to the c i ty's i n-house compu ter cen ter or  to a n  
outs i de data process i ng agency. Paymen ts i n  cash and by chec k 
rema i n  in the va u l t u n t i l  t i me fo r depo s i t  i n  the ci ty's bank 
account . 
(c) Proces s i ng Tax Rel i ef 
(1) Sec t i ons  67-5- 70 th rough  67-5-702 Tennes see Code Ann otated 
co n s t i tute the au tho ri ty for tax rel i ef fo r th ree categor i es of 
ci t i zens : el der ly  l ow-i ncome homeowners, d i sab l ed homeown ers , 
a nd  d i sabl ed vetera n h omeowners. 
The proces s s ta rt s  wi th the f i l l i ng out by the ta xpayer of a fo rm 
en t i t l ed " (year ) Sta te of Ten nes see Property Ta x Relief 
Appl i cat i on " , a s u pp ly  of wh i ch h a s  been furn i s hed the C i ty 
Recorder by the State Comptrol l er's Div i sion of Property 
Ass es sments . The taxpayer s ubm i ts  this fo rm i n  tu rn to bo th the 
c i ty recorder a nd cou n ty tru s tee . Th i s  mu s t  be done a n n u a l ly ,  
s i nce a taxpayer's f i nanc i a l  cond i t i o n may change. Soc i a l 
Secu r i ty and  Med i ca i d C a rds are u s ual ly used to subs tant i a te the 
cl a i m .  As ses smen t and tax i nfo rma t i on i s  ad ded to the fo rm by 
ea ch of the above offi c i al s ,  a n d  whoever recei ved the form last 
s ubm i ts  i t  to the D i v i sion of P roperty As ses sments , where i t  must 
arrive on or  before 45 days preced i ng the tax deli n quen t date. 
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(2) The D i v i sion of P rope rty Asse s sments i ssues a credit voucher ca rd 
enti tled "State of Tennessee-Tax Rel je f Ap pl i ca t i on of (Nan�_II, 
with one copy go i ng to the taxpaye r and another copy to the c i ty 
recorde r. ( A sim ila r  proces s i s  u sed fo r relief from cou nty 
taxes ). 
The D i v is i on also s ends the reco rde r a pri n t-out entitled lI (year ) 
Ta x Reli ef Program" , whi ch i ncludes the names of persons who 
qual i f i ed fo r tax reli ef i n  the precedi ng  yea r. 
(3) The ta x paye r ta kes  or  ma i l s  the cred i t  voucher card to the ci ty 
recorde r  when  he i s  settli n g  hi s cu rrent  taxes. The recorde r  
will g i ve the taxpayer cred i t  fo r the amount i nd i cated on the 
form; the taxpaye r mus t pay any bala nce of ta x .  The reco rde r  
enters i n  the appropr i ate bla n k  o f  the taxpayer's and the c i ty's 
cop i es of the ta x reli ef fo rm the cu rrent  yea r's rece ipt n umbe r 
and  date cred i t i s  g i ven. The recorde r then  s i gn s  and en te rs hi s 
ti tle on the copi es. S i nce the tax has now been fully credi ted 
and/or  pa i d, the recorde r g i ves the prope rty tax rece i pt to the 
tax payer. 
(4 ) The recorde r  reports the collecti on of the vouchers by i nclud i ng 
the total collected as a debit item "Tax Vouchers Receivable" on 
the Da ily Cash Report . 
(5) Peri od ically , the ci ty recorde r w ill send a group of the 
or i g i nals of the cred i t  voucher ca rds ( or  a copy of his office 
copy i f  or i g i nal had n ot been prov i ded ) to gether wi th a list of 
the same , to the S u pe rviso r ,  P rope rty Tax Reli ef P rogram. A file 
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of these  l i s ts i s  ma inta i ned for each  yea r by the city recorder 
and i s  u sed to check  aga i n st  pr intouts the State sends wi th the 
reimbursements to ma ke certa i n  that a l l  rebates have been 
rece i ved . 
(6) The S tate will send a check to re i mburse the ci ty for the 
vouc hers. The recorde r will record this as a c redit item, IITax 
Vouchers Rece i vablell on th e Daily Cash  Re port. 
(7) In thos e few cases where a loan compa ny has pa i d  the full tax, 
the c i ty recorder ma rks  "P repa idll i n  the  a ppropriate s pace  on the 
c red i t voucher  card and the State wi l l  send a reba te chec k 
direct l y  to the  ta xpayer . 
(d ) Effect on Taxes of the Agri cu l tural, Forest, and Open Space La nd Act 
of 1976  
Th i s  l egis l a t ion  wa s adopted i n  1976 upon recogn i t i on by the  General 
As semb l y  that  i t  is ben ef i c i al e nv i ronmentall y ,  econom i call y, and 
socia l l y  to prese rve open s pace i n  or nea r u rba n areas . Spec i f i cally , 
i t  wa s noted tha t  some landowners were being forced by economi c 
p res s u res to se l l s uch  agr i c ultura l ,  fores t, or open s pace land for 
prematu re developmen t  becau se  of the impos i t i on of taxes ba sed, not on 
the value of the land in its curren t use, but on its poten t i al for 
con vers i on to another  use , s u ch a s  a pa rtment  hou ses, -indu stry or 
s hopping cente rs . 
The refore, the solution adopted was to allow a lowe r �s sessment of 
certa i n  agric ultural , fores t ,  a nd open s pace la nds during the i r  u se  a s  
s uch , wi th a th ree or five-yea r roll-back  period to pick  up the highe r  
ta xes that  would otherwi s e  h a ve applied , when the land i s  sold for a 
more developed pu rpos e. 
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The s pec i fic s ta nda rds fo r qualifyi ng  fo r th i s  lower asses sment are 
conta i ned i n  the law i tsel f ,  codifi ed a s  Sect i ons 67-5- 1001 throu gh 
67-5- 1009, 1 1 - 1 4-201 through 1 1 -1 4- 203 , a nd 11-15-107 throu gh 
�1 -1 5-108, T . C . A 
Any owner  of l and may app l y for its c l assification a s  agricultura l 
l a n d  o r  forest  l and o n  a ny a s s e s smen t  ro l l by fil ing  a wr i tten appl ication 
with the cou nty as ses s o r .  If the as ses sor  dete rmines  the l and is s o  u sed ,  
he wi l l  cl a s s i fy i t  a nd  i t  wi l l  b e  ca rri ed as  s uch o n  the tax rol l .  An 
owner  of l a nd officia l l y des i gnated as "open s pace" by a local pl a n ning 
commi s sion or  by the Sta te Pl a n n i n g Off i ce may s i mi l a rl y  apply fo r s uch 
cl a s s i f i ca tion by the county a s s e s so r .  I n  a ny ca se , the city reco rder i s  
not in vol ved i n  thes e  proces ses; the cl a s s i ficati on  of l a n d  a s  
a gr i cu l tu ra l , fores t ,  or o p e n  s pace wi l l show u p  o n  the computerized city 
tax rol l .  
( e ) Payments i n  Lieu  of Taxes 
Tax equ i va l e nts , or  payments in l ieu  of taxes , a re a l lowed to be paid 
into the ci ty trea s u ry ,  under  s tate and  fede ra l law , by gove rnmental  pub l i c  
u ti l i ti es a nd hou sing  a u tho r i t ie s . A s  these opera t i o n s  a re owned by 
governmen ts they a re not  subject to l oca l prope rty taxati on  but ma ke 
payme nts in pl ace of taxes . Such publ ic  utilities include water and sewer, 
natu ral gas , a nd  e l ectrici ty .  Tax equ i valent  receipts a re pl aced in a 
municipa l i ty's ge neral  fund . 
( f ) The Impo rtance of Col l ecti ng  Del inquent  Taxes 
The co l l ection of deli nquent  taxes is an es sentia l pa rt of mun i cipal 
f i na nce adm i n i s tration . A fa i r , orde rly , predictable me thod of col l ection 
shou l d  be i n  effect i n  o rder to mainta i n  the l evel of city revenues , give 
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mora l suppo rt to those  who have pa i d  on t i me, and discou rage del ayed 
paymen t  by persons f i nanc i a l l y  a b l e  but  i nc l ined to chal lenge the city's 
determi na tion. 
Ci t i es h ave severa l  a l ternat i ves in methods of co l l e ction of 
del i nquent property taxes. They may: 
(1) Co l l ect u nde r a genera l  l aw procedu re (Sects. 6-55-201 through 
6-55-206 T. C . A 
(2) Ut i l ize provi s i on s  of the i r own pr iva te ac t C i ty Charters. 
(3) Use prov i s i ons  of Sec t i ons 6-22-110 throu gh 6-22-115 T.C.A, if 
the c i ty operates unde r the Un i fo rm C i ty Manager-Commi s s i on 
Cha rter. (Thi s method a nd genera l  l aw me thods may a l s o  be u sed 
by c i t i es wi th  the Mod if i ed Counc i l -Ma nager  Cha rter, by au thority 
of Sect i on 6-35-301). 
(4) Arra n ge for the county trus tee to co l l ec t  city taxes, as 
a u thor ized by Sec t i ons 67-1-701 throu gh 67-1-801 et  seq., T. C. A. 
(5) I n s t i tute an ord i nary s u i t  in l aw, s i nce  de l inquent taxes a re 
con s idered a pe rsona l  de bt of the p rope rty owner. This  persona l 
judgemen t  rou te i s  somet imes a s  effect i ve a s  the more compl icated 
sa l e  of prope rty rou te, es pec ial l y  if  the amounts due a re 
re l ati vely smal l .  
There i s  a t i me l imi ta t i on o n  the co l l ect ion of property taxes. 
Sect i on 67-1-1501 T. C.A s tates that s uch mun i c i pa l  taxes "sha l l be ba rred, 
and any l i en  for s uch taxes  be can cel ed a nd exti ngu i shed, u n l ess the same 
are coll ected o r  s uits fo r the co l lec t i on shal l ha ve been i nstitu ted withi n 
s i x (6) yea rs from the firs t of Ja nuary of the year fo r which such taxes 
accrued . II Even if  s u i t  has been brought, al l taxes l ev i ed aga i n s t  real 
property are ba rred and unco l l ecta ble afte r te n years from the date of 
delinquency ( Sect. 67-5-1806 T.C. A ) . 
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( g ) Rece i v i ng Payment  of Del i nquent Taxes 
(1 )  I f  the recorde r or  cl e rk not ices a red, enc i rcl ed deli nquen t date 
on  the tax roll , thi s  fact i s  call ed to the a tten t i on of the 
taxpaye r who i s  u rged to pay u p  the de l i nquent taxes as we l l as 
the cu rre nt ones . Tax paymen ts s h ou l d be d i rected to the ol des t 
taxes fi rst, and  a pplica bl e i nte rest and penalt i es a pp l ied. 
(2) The ci ty reco rde r  or  bookkeeper compu tes the a pp l i ca ble i nte rest 
a nd pena l ty fo r each month from the be g i n n i ng of the de l inque ncy 
u p  to a ny max i mum set  i n  the Ci ty Cha rte r or  Mun i ci pa l Code of 
Ord i n a nces . The i nterest and pena l ty are ente red in the tax ro l l  
for the yea r del i nquent, a n d  o n  the quad ru p l i cate tax rece i pt set 
for that  yea r .  
(h) Prov i d i ng for Tax Sa l es 
In the pub l i ca ti on, Co l l ect i on of De l i nquent  Real P rope rty Ad Va l o rem 
Taxe s i n  Te nnes see, by Charl es  E. Gr i ffi th, III and Ogden Stokes, 
Apr il  1 979 ,  the a u thors report : 
liThe  mos t  frequen t methods fo r a ttempti n g  to  collect del i nquent taxes 
are ma i l ,  te l ephone, or pe rs on a l  co ntacts . Ano ther method, collecti on 
by dis tra i nt a nd s a l e of pe rsonal i ty, i s  au tho r ized by s tatute 
( Sect i o n 6 7- 5-2003 T . C . A ) and  ca n be qu i te effecti ve . . .  ( bu t ) S uch 
co l l ect i on . . .  has rather obvi o u s  po l i t i ca l  s h o rtcomi ngs, a nd as  a 
res u l t i s  not  a s  frequentl y u sed a s  other, l es s  dra s tic methods . "  
When attempts to co l lect del i nquen t taxes by other means have fa i led ,  
then  the ci ty, on i ts own throu gh Cha ncery Cou rt, o r  by as sign i ng the 
tas k to the cou n ty tru s tee, ca n i n i t i a te steps toward the eventual 
s a l e of the rea l  property to sa t i sfy the del i nquen t taxes. The 
s pec if ic  s tages i n  the proces s  depend u pon whi ch of the al ternative 
methods for co l lect i on the ci ty ha s s elected . 
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( i ) Co rrecting the Tax Rol l 
The ci ty recorder does not have author i ty to correct tax ro l l  
entrie s . a/ These are i n i ti ated by the taxpaye r o r  county as s essor , 
and take  the  form of a " Change of Asses sment  Certi f ication l l  (as i n  the 
case of R u the rford County) or a II Ce rt i f ica te of Errorll (as used i n  
Sumner County) , prepared i n  the office of the coun ty assessor  ( or  city 
as s e s so r ,  i n  c i t i es i n  more than one  county that are authorized to do  
th e i r  own as s es s i n g )  and sent  to the c i ty recorde r. Th i s  form is  u s ed 
to adv i se  of changes i n  owner ,  owner's add ress , des c ri pt i on of 
prope rty , and as s es s ed va l uat i on. The  recorder enters the c hanges in  
the  tax roll and on the tax recei pt forms , and  fi l es the  
ce rt i f i cat i on. He does not have to acknowled ge rece i pt to the 
as ses s or .  
3. Usefu l Refe rences on the  Property Tax 
(a) You r  C i ty Charte r: See the Art i c l es on Corporate Powers, and 
Taxat i on and Revenue. 
(b) You r  Mun i c i pal Code : See th e Ti tl e on Fi nance and Taxa t i on. 
(c) Prope rty As ses sment  and C l a s s i fi cati on Act of 1973. Pri n ted 
s eparatel y  by the Tenn. Dept. of Revenue . Cod i fied i n  state l aw 
i n Chapte rs 1-9, Tit l e 67, Te nnes see Code An notated. 
(d) Tax Re l i ef for El derly Low-Income Homeown ers, Di sable 
Homeowners ,and D i sab l ed Ve te ran Homeowners. Sect ions  
67-5-701 throu gh 67-5-705 T. C. A. 
�7 Somet i mes, howeve r ,  the recorder  may adv i se the assessor  of changes of 
address  or of owners h i p ,  u s i n g the Data Center  copy of the Tax Receipt for 
th i s  pu rpose . 
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( e )  The Agri c u l t u ra l , Fo res t ,  a nd  Open Space Land Act �!�_�7 6 . 
Sect i on s  67-5- 100 1  through 67-5- 1009 , 1 1 - 1 4-20 1  throu gh 
1 1 - 1 4- 203, a nd 1 1- 1 5- 107  through 1 1 - 1 5 - 1 08 T . C . A .  
( f )  Co l l ect i on o f  De l i nquent Property Ta xes . Va ri ous sect i ons , but  
e s pec i a l l y  Sect i on s  6-22- 1 1 0 through 6-22- 1 1 5 , 6- 35-30 1 ,  6-55- 201  
through 6-55- 206 , 67- 1 - 701 through 6 7- 1 -B01 , 67- 1- 1501  and 
67-5- 1B06 T . C . A . 
( g) Te nnes see Mu n i c i pa l  Handbook . Mu n i c i pa l  Te chni c a l  Ad v i s ory 
Se rv i ce ,  The Un i vers i ty of Tennes see , J u l y  1 9BO , pp . 14- 1 7 . 
( h) Co l l ect i on of De l i nquent Rea l Prope rty Ad Va l orem Ta xes i n  
Te nnes see , by Gri ffi th and Stokes , UT I n s t i tute for Publ i c  
Se rv i ce ,  Ap ri l 1979 . 
( i ) The County Assessor's Off i ce ,  i n  yo u r  cou nty .  
( j ) State Boa rd o f  Equa l i za t i o n , Nashv i l l e ,  fo r i n forma t i on on 
computeri zed serv i ces , tax reba tes , a nd  property ta x ma ps . 
( k )  Pu bl i c  Servi ce Commi s s i o n , Nashv i l l e ,  fo r i nformat i on on  
a s ses sment  of pub l i c  u t i l i ti es .  
4 .  Form Re l ated to the Property Ta x 
( a )  Asses sment  Ro l l 
( b )  Ta x Ro l l 
( c )  Ta x Ro l l of Pu bl i c  Ut i l i t i es ( by Pu bl i c  Se rv i ce Commi s s i on ) 
( d )  tl Ta x Not i ce I  ca rd 
( e )  "Prope rty Ta x Rece i pt "  
( f )  " 1 9B3 State of Te nnes see Property Ta x Re l i ef Appl i cat i on "  
( g )  "State of Tennessee-Tax Re l i ef App l i ca t i on o f  ( name ) " ( c red i t  
voucher ca rd ) 
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( h )  " S tate of Te nnessee- Change of As sessmen t  Certi fi c a t i on " , or 
( ; )  " Ce rt i f i cate of Erro r "  
( j ) I IDa i l y C a s h  Re port "  ( u sed fo r a l l k i nds  of col l ect i on s , not j u s t  
the property taxes ) .  
B .  B u s i nes s  Tax 
1 .  Ba ckground I n format i on 
A gro s s  rece i pts bus i nes s  tax h a s  s ubstant i a l l y rep l aced the l engthy l i s t 
of pr i v i l ege l i cen ses  tha t  c i t i es we re fo rmerl y a uthori zed to i s sue o The MTAS 
publ i ca t i on , Te nnes see Mun i c i pa l  Ha ndbook , J u l y  1 980 , ex pl a i n s th i s  cha nge i n  
these  wo rds : 
" The  genera l l aw prov i d i ng fo r pr i v i l ege taxes on  va r ious  
bus i nes ses  a nd  acti v i t i e s  wa s comprehen s i vel y rev i s ed i n  1 97 1  and  
1 972 , i n  the bus i nes s tax act  ( cod i f i ed as  Ch . 58 , ti t l e 67, 
TCA ) . The fo rme r ad  va l o rem tax on i n ve n tori es  of me rchants wa s 
repea l ed by th i s  act . F i ve c l a s s i f i ca t i ons  a re e sta b l i sh ed , a nd  
the f i rs t  fou r  a re taxa bl e by c i t i e s  a t  gros s rece i pts ra tes of 
1 /30 ( added 1 983 ) , 1 / 1 5 , 1 / 1 0  or 1/8 of one pe r cent o n  
who l e sa l ers , i n  add i ti on to  a mi n i mum tax  of $ 1 5 . 00 ,  u n l es s  the 
c i ty f i xes l owe r ra tes . 
An a n n u a l  re port to the s ta te mu s t  be ma de by ,J une  20 for 
each yea r end i ng May 3 1 ,  and 15 per cent  of the tota l amount  
co l l ec ted by the c i ty i n  the yea r  mus t  be  pa i d  to  t he  s ta te ( th i s  
i s  due  wi th the report , but  the depa rtment  o f  reven ue wi l l  a ccept 
quarte rl y or mon th l y  i ns ta l l ments if a c i ty prefers to pay on 
s uc h  bas i s ) . TCA 6 7-4- 7 18  a u thori zes col l ec t i on by t h e  
depa rtment  of revenue on  beha l f of a c i ty ,  b ut  the depa rtment 1 s  
c os ts of s uch col l ecti on we re dete rmi ned to be too h i gh to make 
th i s  proced u re fea s "i b l e . 1I ( page 18 ) 
A fol l owi ng  exh i b i t ,  ent i tl ed " Qu i ck Refe ren ce to C l a s s i f i ca t i on s  a n d  Ta x 
Rates of the Bu s i nes s Tax Act " , ca n he l p i denti fy key ca tego r i es of the l aw .  
F o r  fu l l  deta i l s ,  t h e  compl ete act , a s  amended , s h ou l d b e  con s u l ted . 
The Tennes see Depa rtment  of Revenue peri od i ca l l y  i s sues a boo k l et , 
"Tennes s ee Bu s i nes s Tax Act and  Ru l es and  Regu l a t i on s "  i n  u pdated form . I n  
a dd i t i on ,  the Bus i nes s  Tax Off i ce of th e Mi scel l a neou s Tax D i v i s i on ha s fi e l d 
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a gents throughout  the s ta te who can  prov i de a s s i s ta nce to c i t i es l e vy i n g ,  or  
con s i der i n g  l e vy i n g , th i s  ta x .  T he  c i ty a nd t he  cou nty tax  co l l ector s hou l d  
ma ke eve ry attempt to c l as s i fy a nd a s s e s s  s i mi l a r bus i nesses  cons i s ten t l y .  
A mu n i c i pa l i ty may l e vy the s ame o r  l es se r  tax ra tes than  those  i mposed by 
the  B u s i ne s s  Tax Act for a ny o r  a l l c l a s s i f i ca t i ons  i n  the  Ac t ( Sect i o n 
1 320-4- 5 - . 27 ( 3 )  of  the Ru l e s a nd  Regu l a t i on s ) , but  i t  may not  reduce the ta x 
ra te to zero . The rate mu s t  be a p p l i ed cons i s tent l y wi th i n  the c l as s i f i ca t i on . 
The $ 1 5  Mi n i mum Ta x may be n e i ther red uced nor  e l i m i nated . The adopt i o n  of the 
Bus i ne s s  Ta x by a mu n i c i pa l i ty i s  done by ord i na nce , wh i ch c a n  u s u a l l y  be found  
in  the  F i nance  t i t l e o f  yo u r  mun i c i pa l  code . 
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QU I C K  REFERENC E  TO 
CLASS I F ICAT IONS & TAX RATES 
OF THE BUS I NESS TAX ACT 
( a s of Oc tobe r 1983 ) 
Sect i o n s  67-580 1--67-5831  TCA 
CLASS I F I CAT I ON 1 
I tems ( s umma r i zed ) 
( a )  reta i l  food ; pac kage bee r to go ; 
ga s o l i ne & d i es e l  fuel  at  who l esa l e 
( b )  l umbe r ,  h a rdwa re ,  pl umb i n g/hea t i ng/ 
a i r  cond i t i on i n g equ i pmen t ,  e l ect r i ­
ca l s uppl i es , fa rm equ i pmen t  
( c )  feed , farm and  ga rden  s uppl i es a n d  
too l s 
( d )  Ga so l i n e ,  d i ese l  fuel , & motor o i l s  
s o l d a t  reta i l  
CLASS I F I CAT ION  2 
( a ) 
( b )  
( c )  
( d )  
( e )  
( f )  
( g ) 
(h )  
( i ) 
new & us ed ca rs , boats , pa rts & 
acces sor i es ; mobi l e  homes , campers , 
moto rcyc l e s 
ready-made c l othi n g  
home fu rn i s h i n gs & equ i pmen t , 
ra d i o s , TV , record pl aye rs 
d ru g s  
coa l , fu el  o i l ,  L P  gas 
ta n g i bl e pe rson a l  prope rty not 
des c r i bed elsewhere 
prepa red food & dr i n k s  i nc l ud i n g 
a l coho l i c  be verages , fo r co ns umpt i on 
on or  off prem i ses  
cut  fl owe rs & growi n g  pl ants  
ad vert i s i n g spec i a l t i es 
CLASS I F I CAT I ON 3 
( a ) del i cates sen s ,  candy 
( b )  c l othi n g  made to order 
( c )  a n t i ques , a rt 
( d )  book s ,  ma ga z i nes , offi ce s u ppl i es 
( e ) sports goods , b i cyc l es  
( f )  mou n ted jewe l ry 
Tax Due  
Dec . 3 1  
Tax Del i n ­
quent  
Ma rch 1 
Tax Due 
Ma rch 3 1  
Ta x De l i n ­
quen t 
J u ne 1 
Tax Due 
J u ne 30 
Tax Del i n­
quen t 
Sept. 1 
NOTE : C l a ss i f i c a t i on 3 i s  con t i n ued on  next  page . 
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Pe rcen t of Ta x 
1/ 15 o f  1 %  of a l l 
re tai l  sal es ,  except 
( d )  
1/60 of 1 %  of 
who l es a l e  sal es of 
I tem ( a )  
1/40 of 1 %  of 
who l esal e sa l es of 
I tems (b) and ( c )  
1/30 of 1 %  of re tai l 
s a l es of Item ( d )  
Percent of Tax 
1/ 10 of i% of al l 
reta i l  sa l e s 
1/40 of 1 %  of  a l l 
who l esal e sa l e s 
Pe rce nt of  Tax 
1/8 of 1% of a l l 
reta i l s a l e s 
1/40 of 1 %  of a l l  
who l esa l e sal es 
CLASS I F I CATI ON 3 ( Con t . ) 
( g ) 
( h ) 
( i ) 
( j ) 
( k ) 
tobacco p rodu cts  
toys & hobb i e s 
cameras , f i l m , photo equ i pment  
g i fts , s ou ven i rs ,  greet i n g ca rds , 
nove l t i es 
a rt i f i c i a l  fl owe rs , gems tones , 
l ea ther  good s , l uggage , type -
wri te rs , pe ts , wi gs , hea r i n g  a i d s , etc . 
Ea ch  pe rson mak i n g s a l e s  of serv i ces , 
i nc l . hote l s ,  except a rch i tectu ra l , 
en g i nee r i ng , med i ca l , denta l , veter i na ry ,  
l ega l , accoun t i ng ,  ba nk i n g ,  i n s u r i n g ,  
educat i ona l  & domes t i c  serv i ce s ; l ea s i n g 
of  agr i c u l t ura l , a i rport , m i n i n g ,  o i l & 
pu b l i c  u t i l i ty property .  
CLASS I F I CATI ON 4 
I tems ( s umma ri zed ) 
( a ) con tractors , exte rm i nators 
( b ) s a l e  of l i ve s tock , pou l try ,  a nd  
o ther  fa rm prod u c ts , by a person 
other tha n  the  producer  
C LASS I F I CAT ION 5 
( Ta xed on l y  by the  S ta te ) 
NOTE : M i n i mum tax  for each  c l a s s : $ 1 5 . 00 
C i ty Re corder ' s  fee ( opt i ona l ) : $3 . 50 
Tax  Due  
Sept . 30 
Tax Del i n ­
quen t 
Dec 1 
Pe rcent of Tax  
1/ 1 5  of 1% of ( b )  
compen sa t i on u nder 
the contract , 
wh eth er i n  form of 
contra c t  pr i ce , 
comm i s s i on , fee , or  
wa ge , of I tem ( a ) 
1 / 1 5  of 1 %  of gross  
comm i s s i on s , 
ma rg i n s ,  fees , etc . , 
of I tem ( b ) 
Fee to Sta te : 1 5 %  of tota l g ro s s  rece i pt s  tax co l l ec ted , i nc l ud i ng 
pena l t i es an d i n te res t ,  but  exc l ud i n g c i ty recorder ' s  fee . 
Ant i que ma l l s ,  fl ea ma rkets , c raft s hows , a u to shows , etc . s ha l l pay 
( $ 1 . 00 per booth per day tax to be co l l ected by ope ra tor of the  s h ow i n  
l i eu  of a ny bus i nes s  tax  othe rwi s e  pro v i ded by l aw . ) 
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· 2 .  Deta i l  ed Proced u res 
( a ) Fo r New Bu s i nes s 
( 1 ) F i l l  out , or have a p p l i ca n t  fi l l  out , a n  "Appl i c a t i on fo r 
B u s i ness  Ta x L i cens e . " Th i s  fo rm s ho u l d reques t from the 
a ppl i c a nt  h i s  State Sa l e s Ta x Accou nt  Numbe r .  A sampl e 
a p p l i c a t i on fo rm fo l l ows . 
( 2 ) Co l l ect the $ 15 Mi n i mum Ta x a nd i s sue to the a pp l i cant  the 
o r i g i na l  copy of a pre-n umbe red Bu s i nes s L i cen se  and  Bu s i ne s s  Ta x 
Rece i pt Fo rm .  Use  the d u p l i cate to reconc i l e  wi th ca sh  
co l l e c t i ons  and  enter  tota l on  Da i l y Ca sh  Re po rt . Keep th e 
t r i p l i ca te copy on fi l e ,  by l i cense  numbe r .  
A n  examp l e o f  th i s  fo rm i s  i l l u s tra ted be l ow .  Th i s  fo rm c a n  be 
used fo r the i n i t i a l  l i cens i n g a nd a l so  fo r a n n u a l  re newa l s .  The 
u ppe r po rt i on i s  the " Bus i ness  L i cen s e ll ; the l owe r pa rt i s  the 
" Rece i pt fo r Bus i ness  Ta x and  Fee s . 1I Afte r the bus i nes sman  ha s 
pa i d  the gross  rece i p ts tax  at the end of the l i cense  pe r i od , the 
new l i cense  th at  i s  i s sued can be fo l ded p r i o r  to po s t i n g so as 
to show on l y  the " Bu s i ne s s  L i cense "  ( upper port i on , thus avo i d i n g 
revea l i ng the amount  of gross  rece i pts ta x pa i d  wh i c h wo u l d  a l l ow 
compet i to rs to ca l c u l a te h i s  vo l ume of bus i nes s . 
( 3 )  Ma ke a 3 "  X 5 "  i n dex ca rd , and  f i l e  th i s  a l phabeti ca l ly  by name 
of bus i nes s i n  one of fou r  f i l e  sec t i on s , accord i ng to the 
c l a s s i f i ca t i on of the bu s i nes s a nd the next payment  date ( as 
conta i ned in  the bus i nes s tax act ) . 
( 4 ) Prepa re a f i l e  fo l der wi th name of the bu s i nes s a nd f i l e  i t  
a l pha bet i ca l l y  i n  a vert i c a l  f i l e .  P l a ce i n  th i s  fo l der  the 
"Appl i ca t i on fo r Bus i ness  Ta x L i cens e ll and ea ch year ' s  dup l i cate 
II B u s i nes s Tax L i cense ll a nd " Rece i pt fo r B u s i nes s Tax & Fees . "  
( b ) Renewa l of B u s i nes s L i cen ses  a n d  Paymen t of Gross  Rece i pts Ta x 
( 1 ) At the end of each ta xa b l e pe ri od , ma i l  to each bus i nes s i n  that  
res pect i ve c l a s s i f i ca t i on the  II B u s i ness  Ta x Ac t- L i cen ces a n d  Ta x 
Re po rt " fo rm . Payme nt i s  due befo re the s pec i f i ed de l -i n q uen t 
date . A pena l ty of 5% per mo nth  the reafter i s  as ses sed on the 
amoun t due , u p  to a ma x i mum of 25% . I n teres t at  the ra te of 
1 4 . 5% pe r a n n um u n t i l pa i d  i s  a l so cha rged . 
( 2 ) Wh en  tax payer ma i l s  i n ,  or  br i ngs i n ,  th i s  II B us i ness  Tax 
Act-L i cense  a nd Ta x Re port " fo rm ,  check i t  fo r accuracy , rece i ve 
the paymen t ,  and  i s s ue a new l i cen se-rece i p t fo rm , as i n  Sec t i o n 
( a ) - ( 2 ) above . Process  and  fi l e  co p i e s of the l i cen se-rece i pt 
fo rm and  f i l e  the report fo rm as  i nd i ca ted i n  Sec t i on s  ( a ) - ( 2 ) 
a nd ( a ) - ( 4 ) , above . 
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(c ) �o rts to Commi ss i oner  of Revenue 
( 1 )  On each May 3 1 s t ,  the c i ty recorder s h a l l report to t h e  
Commi s s i oner  of Revenue the  B us i nes s Ta x Co l l ec t i on s  for the 
p reced i n g pe r i od Ju ne 1 - May 3 1 , u s i ng th e from en t i t l ed 
" B u s i ness  Ta x Report fo r C i t i es . 1 I  
( 2 )  The rec order sh a l l a l s o  s ubmi t to the Depa rtment  of Revenue w i th 
the II B u s i ness  Ta x Report  for C i t i e s " a paymen t  of 1 5 %  of the 
Bus i ness  Ta x  co l l ec ted dur i ng the  preced i ng 12 mont hs . 
( 3 )  Fa i l u re to ma ke the report and/or  payment  requ i red by J u ne  20 
\'J i 1 1  re su  1 t i n a pe na 1 ty on the c i ty recorder of J. 5 %  pl us  
i n tere s t  at  the ra te of 10% per  a nn um .  
( 4 ) Fa i l u re of the c i ty to co l l ec t the ta x ,  i ntere s t  and  pena l ty from 
a del i nquent  taxpayer wi l l  a l l ow the State to co l l ect and  reta i n  
s uch  tax , i n teres t a nd  pena l ty . 
3 .  U sefu l  Refe rences  on the Bu s i nes s  Ta x 
(a ) Yo u r  C i ty Cha rte r : See the  Art i c l e on Corpora te Powe rs , and  
Ta xa ti on and  Revenue . 
( b )  Yo u r  Mu n i c i pa l  Code : See the  T i t l e on F i nance  and  Ta xa t i o n , the 
Cha pte r on the Bu sines s Tax or  P ri v i l e ge Taxes . 
(c ) B u s i nes s Ta x Act of 1 9 7 1 : P r i nted sepa rate l y , together  wi th 
Rul es  and Regul ation s ,  by the  Ten n . Dept . of Revenue . Cod i f i e s  
i n  s tate l aw a s  Sect i on s  6 7-4-701  t h rough 6 7-4- 730 , Te nnes see 
Code Annotated . 
(d ) Te nnes see Mun i c i pa l  H a ndbook , J u l y  1 980 , MTAS , p .  18 . 
(e ) Bu s i nes s Ta x S u perv i so r ,  M i s ce l l a neou s  Tax D i v i s i o n , Tenn . Dept . 
of Reve n ue , Na s h v i l l e .  
4 . Fo rms Re l ated to th e Bus i nes s Ta x 
(a ) Appl i ca t i on fo r B u s i nes s  Ta x L i cen se 
( b )  B u s i nes s  L i cense  a nd  Rece i pt for Bus i ne s s  Tax and  Fees 
(c ) B u s i nes s Tax Ac t - L i cen se and  Ta x Report 
( d )  Mo n th l y  Re po rt o f  An t i que  Ma l l , F l ea Ma rkets ,  Craft Shows , Ant i que 
Shows , Gun  Shows , a nd Au to Shows . 
(e) B u s i ne s s  Ta x Report fo r C i t i es . 
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C .  Who l es a l e Beer Tax a nd Perm i ts 
1 .  Background I n forma t i on 
The who l esa l e  beer tax i s  i mposed u pon bee r who l esa l ers i n  any cou n ty at  
the ra te of 1 7% of the wh o l es a l e p r i ce , and  i s  a uthor i zed by th e wh o l esa l e Bee r 
Tax Act ( Sects . 5 7-6- 10 1  t hrough 5 7- 6 - 1 18 ,  Te nnes see Code An nota ted . ) Sect i on 
57-6- 103 TCA says , i n  pa rt : 
" Every who l esa l e r , on or  before the twent i eth  day of 
each month , ba s ed on  who l esa l e s a l es i n  the p reced i n g 
ca l enda r month , s h a l l remi t to ea c h  county the  amount  of the  
net tax on h i s  who l e sa l e s a l es to  reta i l ers a nd o the r 
persons  i n  sa i d  county , and  to each  mu n i c i pa l i ty the  amount  
of t he  net  ta x on h i s who l esa l e s a l es to re ta i l e rs and  other  
persons  wi th i n  the corporate l i mi ts of sa i d  mu n i c i pa l i ty . " 
Obv i ous l y ,  i f  the re a re no  bee r reta i l e rs wi th i n  a mun i c i pa l i ty ,  th at  c i ty 
wou l d rece i ve noth i n g from th i s  tax . To se l l beer wi th i n  a c i ty a person mu s t  
fi rs t  ma ke app l i ca t i on a nd obta i n a permi t from t h e  c i ty i n  accordance wi th 
Cha pter 5 of Ti tl e 5 7 , TCA , e n t i t l ed " Bee r and  Al cohol i c  Beve rages Conta i n i n g 
Les s  than  F i ve Pe rcent  A l cohol  II ( Sect i on s  5 7 - 5 - 1 0 1  th rough  5 7 -5-303 TCA ) . Bee r 
who l es a l ers do not h a ve to obta i n  a permi t u n l es s  they ope rate a wa rehou se  i n  
the c i ty .  
By 1 983 state l eg i s l a t i on ( sect i on 5 7- 5- 108c TCA ) , mu n i c i pa l i t i es a re 
requ i red to col l ec t  a fee of $ 1 00 from each  app l i cant  for a beer pe rmi t .  The 
f u l l text of th i s  p rov i s i on i s  a s  fo l l ows : 
" ( C )  I n  a l l i ncorpora ted c i t i es and  towns i n  the  s ta te 
of Tennes see , the govern i n g body or  beer board , p r i or  to i ts 
con s i derat i o n  of an  a p p l i ca t i on to engage i n  the s a l e  of 
beer u nder th i s  sect i on , s ha l l co l l ect  an  a ppl i ca n t  fee of 
one h u nd red do l l a rs ( $ 1 00 )  fo r use i n  offsett i ng the 
expen ses of  i n ves t i gat i ng the app l i cant . Rega rd l es s  of  
whether a n  app l i ca t i on i s  approved or  den i ed ,  a ny port i on of  
the fee col l ected i n  excess  of that  actua l l y  used i n  the 
i nves t i gat i on  s ha l l become the property of the i n corporated 
c i ty o r  town a t  the end of ea ch ca l enda r yea r to be u sed at 
the  d i s cret i on of the govern i ng body . The pro v i s i on s  of 
th i s  sect i on s ha l l i n  no way be construed as  g ran t i ng 
i nco rpo rated c i t i es and towns th e a u thor i ty to requ i re the  
pe ri od i c  renewa l of beer perm i ts or  l i censes . " 
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I t  wi l l  be noted tha t the l a s t  sentence of  the above su bsect i on proh i b i ts the 
l evy ·i n g of a n n ua l  bee r perm i t fees . I n  fact , the l a s t  pa ra gra ph of Sec t i on 
6 7- 4- 728 TCA [a pa rt of the Bus i nes s  Ta x ] empha s i zes  tha t  n o  county ,  mu n i c i pa l  
o r  metropol i ta n  gove rnment  s ha l l ha ve a u thor i ty t o  l e vy any re gu l a tory fee , 
i n s pect i on fee , o r  s pec i a l  tax  or  fee of a ny k i nd on  beer except the 1 7% 
Who l esa l e  Beer Ta x ,  the B u s i ness  Ta x ,  the Loca l Opt i on Sa l e s Ta x ,  a n d  the $100 
a ppl i ca t i on fee . 
I t  s hou l d  be po i n ted out  that  the 1 7% who l esa l e bee r ta x au thori zed by the 
Who l e sa l e  Beer Tax Act i s  d i ffere nt  from the mun i c i pa l  s h a re of the s ta te ' s  tax 
on ba rre l s of bee r ( Sects . 57-5- 201 th rough  57- 5- 208 TCA ) wh i ch a l l 
mun i c i pa l i t i es rece i ve ,  whether or  not they have bee r reta i l ers . 
2. De ta i l ed P roced u res  
For  I s s ua nce of a Beer  L i cense  
( a ) Pe rsons  wi s h i ng to se l l bee r a t  reta i l  wi th i n  the c i ty mu s t  be  
a pproved by the  C i ty Bee r Board , wh i ch i n  some mu n i c i pa l i t i es i s  
the C i ty Counc i l . The process  s ta rts  wi th obta i n i ng the 
fol l owi ng  two fo rms from the c i ty recorde r ( s ome c i t i es comb i ne 
the i n forma t i on on  a s i ng l e fo rm ) : 
- " App l i ca t i on fo r Bee r Permi t-Sta te of Ten nes see . I I  
- " Beer Appl i ca t i on I nfo rma t i on Sheet Jl  
( b ) These two forms a re f i l l ed ou t ,  the a ppl i ca t i on mus t  be 
notar i zed , a nd  then the forms a re retu rned to the c i ty recorde r ,  
wi th the paymen t  of  the $1 00 a pp l i ca t i on fee . The recorde r 
refers the forms to the po l i ce depa rtment  fo r check i ng the 
a pp l i ca n t ' s  backg round  for v i o l a t i on s , a rres ts , p roposed l oca t i on 
of ope ra t i on , etc . 
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( c )  The two fo rms, p l u s  a repo rt from the  po l i ce ch i ef ,  a re sent  to 
the c i ty recorder, who pas ses them on  to the C i ty Bee r Boa rd . 
( d )  The Beer Board cons i de rs the app l i cat i on a n d  e i the r grants  or 
refu ses  a permi t accord i ng to i ts bes t  j udgeme n t  of the facts  and  
c i rc ums tances, endors i ng i ts act i on on  ea ch  app l i ca t i on. I n  
ma k i n g th i s  dec i s i o n , the Boa rd mu s t  ma ke  s u re th a t  the propos ed 
l oca t i on of the bee r s a l es meets requ i rements a s  to d i s ta nce from 
school s a nd c hurches  conta i ned i n  the mu n i c i pa l  zon i n g or  other 
o rd i nances.  
( e )  U pon a pp rova l  by the Beer Boa rd, the c i ty recorder  i s s ues the 
permi t ,  a s s i gn i ng a pe rmi t numbe r to each  such documen t. I n s tead 
of i s su i ng a s pec i a l  permi t so l e l y  for beer reta i l ers, some 
c i t i e s i s s ue the " B u s i nes s L i cense " fo rm s i nce beer s a l es  a re 
s u bj ect  to the B u s i nes s Ta x ( C l a s s i f i ca t i ons  I-a a nd 2 - g ) . 
( f )  A l i st  of a pproved beer reta i l e rs i s  ma i n ta i ned i n  the recorde r ' s  
offi ce to wh i ch " beer l i cense "  numbers may be a s s i gned . Th i s  
numbe r may a l so  be entered o n  the recorde r ' s  copy of the 
" B u s i ness  Ta x Act-L i cense  a nd Ta x Report " for ea ch  a pproved 
a p p l i ca n t . The c i ty recorde r s hou l d te l e phone the s ucces sfu l  
a pp l i ca n t  of the Bee r Boa rd ' s  approva l . 
( g )  The Beer Boa rd s ha l l report to the Commi s s i oner  of  Re venue  on  
each  new pe rmi t i s s ued by i t ,  w i th i n  10  days of the  date of  
i s s uance . ' Al so, an  a n nua l report s ha l l be sent  to th e 
Comm i s s i oner p r i or to J u l y  10 , conta i n i n g a cu rrent  l i s t  of 
pers ons  hol d i n g s uch  perm i ts . 
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For Col l ect i on of the Whol esa l e Beer Tax 
( h ) When a permi t has  been i s s ued , the c i ty recorder s hou l d obtai n 
from the perm i t hol der the names of beer who l esa l ers who wi l l  be 
s u ppl yi ng h i m .  Then the c i ty recorder not i f i es these who l esal ers 
s o  that they wi l l  beg i n  payi ng the c i ty on a month l y  bas i s  the 
1 7% who l e sa l e beer tax , a uthori zed by sect i on 57-6- 103 TCA . The 
s ame procedure s hou l d be fo l l owed after a nnexat i on of terri tory 
that i nc l udes one or more bee r retai l ers .  Peri od i ca l l y ,  the 
recorder s hou l d contact each l i cense  hol der to obtai n names of 
any changes i n  whol esa l ers . 
( i ) The c i ty recorder ,  upon rece i pt of the tax check s , enters the 
amount  i n  a rece i pt book . The rece i pts a re reconc i l ed wi th cas h  
col l ect i on a nd the amo unt i s  entered o n  the Da i l y Ca sh  Report .  
Mu n i c i pa l  codes o f  ord i na nces  u s ual l y  proh i b i t  the trans fer o f  a beer 
permi t from one l ocat i on to another wi thout c i ty approva l , a nd  al so  proh i b i t  the 
transfer  of a beer permi t from one owner to a nothe r .  The c i ty recorder o r  Beer 
Board ge neral l y  may s u s pend or revoke a perm i t for any v i ol at i on under the s tate 
l aws or mun i c i pal ord i na nces . 
3 .  Usefu l References on the Who l esa l e  Beer Tax and  Perm i ts 
(a ) You r C i ty Charte r :  See the Arti c l es on Corporate Powers , a nd Ta xa t i o n  
and  Revenues . 
( b ) Your  Mun i c ipa l  Code : See the  T i tl e  on  Al cohol i c  Beverages , the 
Chapter on Bee r .  
( c ) Tennes see Code Annotated : T i tl e  57 , Chapter 5,  Beer a nd Al cohol i c  
Beve rages Conta i n i ng Les s Than F i ve Percent Al coho l  ( Sects . 57-5- 10 1  
through 57-5-4 1 6 ) , and  Cha pter 6 ,  Who l esa l e Taxes ( espec i a l l y  57- 6- 10 1  
th rough  57-6- 1 1 8 ,  the  Whol esa l e Beer  Tax Act . ) 
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( d )  Ten nes see Mu n i c ipa l  Handbook , p . 1 9 
( e ) Mi sce l l a neous Ta x D i v . , Ten n . Dept . of Reve nue , Nashv i l l e .  
4 .  Forms Re l ated t o  the Who l esa l e Beer Tax a nd Permi ts  
( a ) "Appl i ca t i on for Beer Permi t-State of Te nnessee . "  
( b ) "Beer App l i ca t i on I nforma t i on Sheet . 1 I 
D .  Al cohol i c  Beve rage Taxes and  L i cen ses 
1 .  Background  I nforma t i o n  
Cha pters 2 ,  3 ,  a nd 4 o f  Ti tl e 57  o f  the Tennessee Code Annota ted dea l wi th 
wi nes and " ha rd "  l i quo r ,  defi n i ng them as hav i ng a n  a l coho l i c  content of ove r 
fi ve pe rce n t .  
Chapter 2 ,  e nt i t l ed "Loca l Opt i on - Manufactu re On l y " ( Sect i on s  57-2- 101  
th rough 57-2- 105) , permi ts a coun ty l eg i s l at i ve body , after a peti t i on and  
favorab l e referendum , to l i cen se  l i quor  man ufactu re rs w i th i n  the  cou nty .  A fee 
of $ 1 , 000 i s  pa i d  by the company to the s tate and  to the county .  I f  the p l ant  
i s  l ocated wi th i n a c i ty a s i m i l a r fee i s  pa i d  to  the  c i ty a nd  the  c i ty i s s ues a 
l i cense fo r such  ma n ufac tu re . Th i s  cha pter dea l s wi th manufactu ri n g  on l y ;  i t  
does  not a uthori ze  the sa l e  of the products by the d i s t i l l ery .  
Chapter 3,  " L oca l Opti on - Traff i c  i n  I ntox i cat i ng  L i quors " ( Sect i on s  
5 7-3- 10 1  t hrough 57-3-609) , ma kes i t  l awfu l  
" to ma nufactu re , s tore , trans port , se l l , d i st ribu te , pos sess 
a nd rece i ve a l cohol i c  bevera ges , subject to the l i cense , paymen t  
o f  taxes , l i mi tat i on s , regu l at i o ns a nd cond i t i on s  prov i ded fo r i n  
th i s  c hapte r ,  i n  the cou nt i es or mu n i c i pa l i t i es o f  th i s  s tate 
wh i ch by l oca l opt i on el ect i on s  s o  pe rmi t ,  as  here i nafter 
prov i ded . I I  ( Sect . 57-3- 102) . 
Th i s  cha pter conta i ns two prov i s i ons  fo r ho l d i ng el ect i ons  that wou l d  have 
the effect of permi tti n g  l i quor  to be so l d  a t  reta i l  wi th i n  the c i t i es of the 
county :  
( a ) Sect i on 57-3- 106 ( a ) ( 1 ) prov i des that i f  the voters of the county i n  
a n  el ect i on , by maj ori ty vote , approve the ma nufactu re , rece i pt ,  s a l e ,  s torage , 
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trans portat i on , d i s tr i bu t i on and pos se s s i on of a l coho l i c  beverages , then s a l es  
at  reta i l  s h a l l be made on ly  i n  mu n i c i pa l i t i es of  1 , 000 persons or  more , as 
coun ted by a federa l cens us . 
( b )  Sect i on 57-3- 106 ( b ) ( I )  a l l ows the voters of any mu n i c ipa l i ty 
i ncorporated for f i ve years or l onger unde r a genera l or  s pec i a l  l aw and  hav i n g 
a po pu l a t i on of 925 or  more persons , as  cou nted by a federa l  cens u s , to permi t 
the ma nufa cture , rece "i pt ,  s a l e ,  ect . of l i quor wi th i n  the mu n i c "i pa l i ty ,  whethe r 
o r  not the county i s  "wet " or  "d ry " . [a few count i es and  mun i c i pa l  i t i e s a re 
de l eted from th i s  genera l " a uthor i ty ,  on a popu l at i on ba s i s ]  
Thus , the s a l e  of packaged l i quor i n  a mun i c i pa l i ty depends  upon ( 1 )  a 
fa vorabl e refe rendum u nder e i ther of the s u bsec t i ons  of Sect i on 57-3- 106 
d i scus sed above , for c i t i es meet i n g the mi n i mum po pul at i on of Secti on 57-3- 106 
d i scus sed above , for c i t i es meet i n g the mi n i mum popu l a t i on requ i rements , ( 2 )  the  
i s s uance by the c i ty of a Cert i f i cate that a pp l i ca nt  has  not been con v i cted of a 
fe l ony wi th i n  the pa st  10  years and has  met cond i t i ons  of l oca l l i quor  l aws 
rega rd i n g max i mum number of reta i l  l i q uor s tores a l l owed , prox im i ty to s chool s 
and  c hurches , etc . ( requ i red by Sec t i o n 5 7-3-208 ) , and  ( 3 )  the i s s uance of a 
l i quor  l i cen se by the Tennes see Al co hol i c  Beve rage Commi s s i on ( by Sect i on 
57 -3- 104 c l ) .  N ote that the dec i s i o n to i s s ue a l i cense rest s  wi th the 
Tennessee Al coho l i c  Beverage Commi s s i on ,  not w i th the c i ty .  Howeve r ,  l i quor  
stores a re s ubject to C l a s s i f i ca t i on 3 of the  Bus i ne s s  Tax .  A l so , if  the  c i ty 
has  a popu l a t i on of 1 , 000 or  more , and  i s  i n  a cou nty wi th  l es s  than 60 , 000 
popu l a t i on , i t  may l evy a mun i c i pa l  i n s pect i on fee not  to exceed 8% ( not to 
exceed 5% i n  c i t i e s or  cou n t i es over 60 , 00 popu l a t i o n ) authori zed by Sect i on 
57-3-50 1 . The i ns pect i on fee i s  l ev i ed aga i n st  the who l esa l e pri ce of l i quor 
and  is  col l ected by the whol es a l er from the reta i l e r and rem i tted to the c i ty 
wi th a mon th l y  report . 
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Chapte r 4 ,  i s  ent i t l ed II Con s umpt i on of A l coho l i c  Beverages on P remi ses ll 
( Sect i ons  5 7-4- 1 0 1  th rough 57-4-308 ) . Such authori ty ,  often referred to as  
" L i quor by the Dr i n k "  or  IIM i xed Dr i n k l l , i s  ava i l a b l e after a fa vorab l e 
referendum i n  cou n t i es over 60 , 000 popu l at i on , mu n i c i pa l i t i es i n  excess of 
1 10 , 000 , mun i c i pa l i t i es over 20 , 000 i n  coun t i es over 60 , 000 , or i n  
�u n i c i pa l i t i es over 28 , 000 l ocated i n  two or mo re cou n t i es where 55% or  mo re of 
the p ro pe rty i s  owned by the fede ra l gove rnment  (Se c t i on 5 7-4- 103 ) . 
I n  add i t i on , s pec i a l  authori ty i s  g ranted to s e l l l i quor by the dr i n k , 
often u nder  ve ry deta i l ed s pec i f i c a t i o ns  l i s ted i n  Sec t i ons  57 -4- 101  and 
5 7-4- 102 , to hotel s ,  res ta u ran ts , non- profit c l ubs ,  passenger tra i n s , comme rc i a l 
pas senger  boa t compan i es , comme rc i a l  a i r l i nes , p rem i e re type tou ri s t  resorts , 
convent i on cen ters , h i s tori c pe rformi ng a rts cen ters , urban park centers , 
h i s tori c i n terpret i ve cen ters , and h i s tori c ma ns i on house  s i tes, as  we l l  as to a 
char i tab l e ,  non -profi t or po l i t i ca l  organ i za t i on po sses s i ng a s pec i a l  occa s i on 
l i cense . 
Sec t i on 57-4-301  author izes mu n i c i pa l i t i es to l e vy a nd co l l ect pr i v i l ege 
ta xes i n  amounts  va ryi n g  from $300 a yea r to $ 1 , 500 a yea r ,  depend i n g upon the 
pa rt i cu l a r  type of es ta b l i s hme nt se l l i ng l i quor fo r co nsumpt i on on the prem i ses . 
I n  add i t i on , th i s  same sec t i on of l aw l e v i es a 15%  tax on the gross  s a l es of 
such  l i quor by the d r i n k , wi th the proceed s of the tax be i n g sent  to the 
Tennes see Commi s s i oner  of Revenue . Th i s  1 5% tax money i s  then red i s tri buted 
p r i mar i l y  for educa t i on pu rposes , by the somewh at comp l ex formu l a  con ta i ned i n  
Sec t i o n  5 7-4-306 , to the s ta te, and  to the county and c i ty concerned . 
I n  l i eu of the pr i v i l ege ta x and  the 15%  tax d i scus sed above , comme rc i a l 
a i rl i nes and  pa s senger tra i n s pay a $750 annua l  l i cense fee to the s tate fo r 
s tate pu rposes . Char i ta b l e ,  non- profi t or po l i t i ca l  organ i za t i ons s e l l i ng 
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a l cohol i c  be ve ra ges at  reta i l  pursuant  to a s pec i a l  occas i on l i cense pay j u st a 
$50 l i cense fee to the Tennessee Al cohol i c  Beverage Commi ss i on for a 24- hour 
peri od ( Sect i on 5 7-4- 102j ) .  
Chapte r 9 dea l s wi th the se i zure and  d i stri but i o n of co ntraband goods . 
Mu n i c i pa l i t i es sha re i n  the proceeds  of sa l es by the s tate of contraband l i quor 
( Sect i on 57-9- 1 1 6f ) , and  of veh i c l es  u sed i n  con nec t i on wi th such i l l ega l l i q uor 
( Sec t i on 57-9-20 1e ) . 
2 .  De ta i l ed Proced u res 
Pac kaged L iquor Sa l es 
( a )  An app l i cant  fo r a s tate l i cense to se l l packaged l i quor wou l d fi l l  
out a green Al coho l i c  Beverage Commi s s i on Appl i ca t i on , From AB 00 15 . 
I f  he had not prev i ou s l y  he l d a l i cense , he wo u l d  a l so compl ete a 
wh i te Al cohol i c  Beverage C ommi ss i on Ques t i onna i re ,  Form AB 002 1 . 
( b )  A copy of the Appl i cat i on ( w i th Quest i on na i re ,  i f  re qu i red ) wou l d  be 
brough t to the c i ty recorder  wh o wou l d refe r i t  to the pol i ce 
depa rtment for chec k i ng the app l i cant ' s  ba ckground for v i o l a t i ons , 
arres ts , proposed l ocat i on of opera t i on , etc . 
( c )  Upon compl eti on of the above i n ves t i ga t i o n  by the po l i ce depa rtment , 
the Ap pl i cat i o n , p l u s  a re port from the pol i ce c h i ef wou l d be sent to 
the c i ty recorder , who wo u l d  pass  them on to the mayo r or counc i l  fo r 
i s s uance , i f  appropri ate , of  a Cert i f i cate conta i n i n g the i n forma t i on 
req u i red by Sect i on 57-3-20Bb ( l ) , re l at i ng to a ny fe l on i es commi tted 
by the app l i can t ,  the proposed l oca t i on of reta i l  out l et , etc . 
I t  shou l d be po i n ted out  that su bsect i on ( c )  of the above sect i on 
a l l ows a mun i c i pa l i ty to l i m i t the l oca t i on and  n umbe r of reta i l  
l i quor l i cen ses , as  l on g  as  s uc h  l i m i ta t i on does not " u nreasonab ly  
res t ri ct the  ava i l ab i l i ty of a l cohol i c  be verages  for the re s i dents " of 
the mu n i c i pa l i ty .  
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( d )  U pon rece i pt of the Cert i f i cate from the ci ty ,  the appl i cant  submi ts 
i t  wi th the App l i ca t i on to the Al cohol i c  Beverage Commi ss i o n , fo r 
i s suance of a L i cense . 
Cons umpt i on of Al coho l i c  Beverages on Premi ses 
( e )  As expl a i ned above , consumpt ion  of l i quor on the Premi ses ( L i q uor by 
the Dri n k ) , i s  confi ned to a ve ry sma l l group of Te nnessee c i t i es and  
cou nt i es , so that most  c i ty recorders wi l l  not  have to dea l wi th such  
operat i on s . S uffi ce i t  to say that  a fa i r l y  extens i ve documen ta t i o n 
i s  requ i red of appl i cants  fo r consumpti on of l i quor i n  res taura nts , 
h otel s ,  and  co nven t i on centers , i nc l ud i ng the submi ss i on of a ye l l ow 
Appl i cat i on , Form AB 00 1 7  ( w i t h  p i n k  Ques t i onna i re ,  Form AB-0009 , i f  
app l i cant  had  not prev i ous l y  he l d a l i cens e )  a yel l ow Appl i cat i on fo r 
Empl oyee ' s  On  Premi se Perm i t ,  Form AB-OOO l , and  a Pri ce Sched u l e of 
Dr i nks . Even more "i nforma t i o n i s  requ i red of pri va te c l ubs ' reques t 
fo r a l i cense to se l l l i quor by the dr i n k . 
Rece i v i ng Paymen ts of L iquor Taxes and I n spec t i on Fees 
( f ) When  the mon th l y  payments  of the mu n i c i pa l  i n spect i on fee and month l y  
s ta tements from whol esa l ers come i n ,  the c i ty recorde r i s s ues a 
�ece i pt .  The rece i pts are reconc i l ed wi th ca sh  col l ecti on s and  the 
tota l e n te red on  the Da i l y Cash Report . 
( g )  S i mi l a rl y ,  rece i pts are i s sued fo r the c i ty ' s  pr i v i l ege ta x to 
e s tabl i s hments  authori zed to se l l l i quor by the dr i n k , and  for the 
c i ty ' s  s h a re of the 1 5% ta x l e v i ed on such d r i nks . 
E .  Hotel /Motel Occupancy Ta x 
A hote l /mote l occupance tax i s  prac t i ca l  fo r a c i ty that i s  a "dest i na t i on 
po i nt "  for v i s i tors , i s  l oca ted on a maj or h i ghway or i n ters tate rou te , or 
w i s hes to i nc rea se  funds needed to attract tour i s ts . 
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The o n l y  Tennes see genera l l aw prov i s i on authori z i n g the l e vy i n g of a 
hote l /mote l  ta x ,  Cha pter 4 ,  Ti tl e 7 ,  Te nne s s ee Code Annota ted , i s  for 
metropol i tan  governments  ( appl i cab l e at pres ent on l y  to Metropol i tan N a s h v i l l e 
a nd Da v i dson  County ) . Other l oca l governments  have ado pted the tax by p r i va te 
or c l a s s  acts  pa ss ed for them by the Genera l  As sembl y .  
Tennessee acts  i n  ex i stence for severa l  years c u s toma r i l y  set the rate II not 
to exceed 3% 11 ( o r ,  occas i onal l y ,  5% ) . The tax i s  l ev i ed on the occu pan cy of a 
room i n  a hotel , mote l , tou r i s t  camp , etc . , by tra n s i ents , who a re defi ned as  
pers ons  occ u py i n g  the room for a peri od of " l e s s  than  30  con t i nuous  days " (o r  
" l es s  than 9 0  cont i nuou s days " ) . 
The revenues  from the hotel /motel tax mos t  frequen t l y a re ea rma rked fo r 
tour i sm , for examp l e :  1/3  for d i rect  promo t i on fo r touri sm ; 1/3  for tou ri s t  
re l a ted a c t i v i ti es ; a n d  1/3  for the c i ty ' s  genera l  fund . 
The act  u s ua l l y  pro v i de s  that the hotel  o pera tor col l ects the tax and  
remi ts i t  to the c i ty genera l l y  by the twe n t i eth day of each  month fo r the  
preced i ng mon th . The c i ty recorde r wou l d  i s s ue a rece i pt for each payment , 
reconc i l e  wi th ca s h  co l l ec t i on s  and enter the tota l on the Da i l y Cash  Report . 
A mun i c i pa l i ty u s ua l l y  adopts  a hotel /motel occ u pancy tax ord i nanc� to 
i mpl ement the  pri va te act . For more i nformat i on on  th i s  revenue sou rce , 
i nc l ud i n g s u gges t i on s  on h ow to es t i mate the  tax y i e l d ,  see MTAS Techn i ca l  
B u l l et i n  ent i t l ed "A  Hote l /Motel Occ upancy Tax  for  You r C i ty ? "  date Augu st  16 , 
1 982 . Reference to pr i vate acts pas s ed fo r other c i t i es and  cou n t i es  wi l l a l s o  
b e  i nforma t i ve .  
F .  Franc h i s e  Taxes 
The mos t  common franch i se tax pa i d  to Tennes s ee mu n i c i pa l i t i es i s  the tax 
on cab l e te l ev i s i on rece i pts permi tted by Federa l Commun i ca t i on comm i s s i on 
regu l a ti ons  and  enac ted by a mun i c i pa l  cab l e te l e v i s i on franch i se ord i nance . 
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Usual l y  the ra te i s  three percent of the gross  rece i pts  attri butab l e  to 
operati on of the CATV system wi th i n  the mun i c i pa l i ty ,  and payabl e annua l l y  or 
semi -annua l l y .  I f  a h i gher tax rate - - u p  t o  5 %  -- was a u thori zed by the FCC , 
the amount  over  three pe rcent i s  genera l l y  ea rmarked to offset mun i c i pa l  
admi n i s tra t i on of  the  fra nch i se ord i na nce or  for  as s i s ta nce i n  l oca l 
programmi n g . 
Pri va te ut i l i t i es , s uch  a s  gas , wa ter , el ectri c i ty ,  and  te l ephone , may h ol d 
franc h i ses  wi th a c i ty ,  b ut i f  a franch i se tax  i s  pa i d ,  i t  i s  u sua l l y  pas sed on  
to the  consumer and  s h ows up  on h i s  u t i l i ty b i l l .  
Acknowl edgement  of rece i pt of a franc h i se tax payment wou l d  be made by 
i s s uance of a genera l c i ty rece i pt form . 
Usefu l  References on Codes 
( a )  Tennes see Code Annotated : Sect . 6-54- 109 ( Mun i c i pa l  control of fra nch i ses ) 
Sect . 6 -33- 1 1 1  ( Fra nc h i s e  contro l u nder mod i f i ed 
C i ty Ma nager-Counc i l  Cha rter )  
( b )  
( c )  
( d )  
G .  
Sect . 7-59- 101  th rough 7- 59- 108 ( The Cabl e 
Te l ev i s i on Act of 1 9 7 7 )  
Ten nessee Mun i c ipa l  Handbook , Mu n i c i pa l  Tech n i ca l  Advi sory Serv i ce ,  The 
Un i versity of Te nnessee , J uly 1 980 , pp . 72-74 
" CATV : Mu n i c i pa l  Chal l enge and Opportun i ty "  Mun i c i pa l  Tech n i ca l  Adv i sory 
Serv i ce ,  Te ch n i ca l  Re port No . 1 ,  Au gust  1 973 . 
Ru l es and  Regul at i ons  of Federa l Commun i ca t i on s  Commi s s ion : Federa l 
Regi s ter , Ti tl e 47 . Tel ecommun i ca t i on s , Part 76, Cabl e  Televi sion Se rvi ce . 
B u i l d i ng and  Re l a ted Codes and  Permi ts 
The genera l  l aw of Ten nes see ( Sect i on s  6- 54-501  t hrough 6- 54- 507 TCA ) 
a l l ows mun i c i pa l i t i es to adopt by reference s tandard bu i l d i ng ,  p l umbi ng , 
e l ec tri ca l , traffi c and  other codes adopted by tech n i cal  trade a s soc i at i on s . 
When a code i s  adopted "by refe rence " ,  the whol e ,  vol umi nous  code does not 
have to be re-enac ted sentence by sentence by the c i ty in  a l on g  ord i nance . 
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I n s tead , a bri ef ord i nance i s  us ed , but the c i ty recorder i s  requ i red to keep on  
f i l e  th ree cop i es of each  s uch adopted code for publ i c  u se , i n s pect i on and  
exami nati on . 
A seri es of fa i rl y  standard app l i ca t i on forms and  p l aca rds a re used i n  the 
admi n i strat i on of  codes , and often the Codes Admi n i s trator or other offi c i a l  
i s s u i n g the permi t wi l l  ca l cu l ate a n d  col l ect the app l i cati on  fee . a 
cert i f i cate of occupancy i s  used wi th some codes to g i ve ev i dence that the 
a ppl i cant  has · conformed to a l l code requ i rements . 
App l i ca t i on fees  so co l l ected a re turned over peri od i ca l l y  to the c i ty 
recorder for depos i t  and accou nt i n g  con tro l . 
Usefu l Refe rences on Codes 
( a ) Tennes see Code Annotated : Se cti ons 6-54-501  through 6- 54- 507 , and  
68- 1 7- 143 ( el ectri ca l i ns pect i on fees ) . 
( b ) Yo ur Ci ty Charter : See the Arti c l e or Sect i ons  on Corporate 
powers . 
( c ) Yo u r  Mun i c i pa l  Code : See the T i tl e on B u i l d i ng ,  Ut i l i ty ,  and  
Hous i n g Codes 
( d ) Te nnessee Mu n i c ipa l  Ha ndbook , Mun i c i pa l  Tech n i ca l  Ad v i sory Serv i ce ,  The 
Un i vers i ty of Tennes see , J u l y  1980 , p .  10 . 
Documents and  Forms Re l a ted to Codes 
( a ) The comp l ete code and amendments thereto . 
( b ) Bu i l d i n g ,  P l umb i ng , E l ectri cal , etc . Appl i cat i on Fo rms . 
( c ) Appropr i a te ca rdboa rd p l acards fo r pos t i n g  on s i te .  
( d ) Cert i f i cate of Occ u pancy . 
H .  Mi scel l a neous L i cen ses and  Permi ts 
1 .  Au to Regu l atory Fees  
Al though Sect i on 6-55-501  TCA proh i b i ts a c i ty from l evyi n g a tax on the 
pri v i l ege of dr i v i n g a moto r veh i c l e  on mun i c i pa l  s treets , c i t i es may , by 
Sect i on 6-55- 502 TCA , col l ect a regu l atory fee to he l p fi nance the operat ion  of 
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safety l anes , i n s pec t io n bu reaus , and other as pects re l ated to the regu l at i on of 
traffi c .  
I f  s u ch a fee i s  l e v i ed by a c i ty ,  i t  wou l d  become the res pon s i b i l i ty of 
the c i ty recorder to rece i ve and account  for the money . A mun i c i pal i ty may 
contract wi th the cou nty cl erk of the county i n  wh i ch i t  i s  who l ly  or parti al ly  
l ocated fo r the col l ect i on of  i ts motor veh i c l e  regu l atory fee (Secti on 7-51- 703 
TCA ) . 
Park i ng meters are a common devi ce to regu l ate park i ng of motor veh i c l es 
and to prov i de revenues to hel p pay for th i s  regu l atory serv i ce .  Col l ec t i on of 
coi n s  from the meters may be done by members of the pol i ce department or by the 
c i ty reco rder ' s  offi ce , but the u l t imate account i ng res pons i b i l i ty for the money 
col l ected i s  that of the recorde r .  An ord i nance may prescr i be the method of 
operat i ng these devi ces . 
2 .  Tax i cab L i censes 
The power to regu l ate tax i cabs may be s tated or i mpl i ed in  the corporate 
powers of the C i ty ' s Charter , bu t general ly  a separate ord i nance , or  chapter of 
the Mun i c i pal Code i s  devoted to the regu l at i on of th i s  type of bu s i ness . The 
c i ty recorder may be as s i gned the power to i s sue tax i cab l i censes wi th i n  a 
max imum number au thor i zed fo r the c i ty ,  and to keep on f i l e  i ndemn i ty bonds in  
the  amount prescr i bed by ord i nance . Annua l l i cense fees wou l d  a l so  be  col l ected 
by the recorder . I f  you r c i ty has a mu n i c i pa l  code prepared by MTAS , see T i t l e  
5 ,  " Bus i nes ses , Profes s i o ns and Occupat i on s "  for the Chapter o n  tax i cabs . 
3 . Peddl ers , Chari tab l e Sol i c i tat i ons , F l ea Markets and Adve rt i s i ng S i gns 
These are act i v i t i es wh i ch usual ly  are regu l ated by c i ty ord i nances , wi th 
permi ts obtai nab l e from and fees pai d to the c i ty recorder or the pol i ce 
department . They are us ual ly  grouped under Ti tl e 5 of an MTAS prepared code of 
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ord i nances . Sect ion  67-4-709 ( 5 )  TCA , prescri bes the method of tax i ng f l ea 
ma rkets under the Bu s i nes s Ta x .  
I n  1 978 the Tennes see Genera l As semb ly  adopted l eg i s l a t i on authori z i ng 
mun i c i pa l i t i es to a ppropri ate funds for the f i nanc i a l  a i d  of nonprofi t 
cha ri tabl e orga n i za t i ons , u nder s ta nda rd procedures to be pres cri bed by the 
Comptrol l er of the Trea sury .  The l aw wa s cod i f i ed as  Sect i on 6-54- 1 1 1  TCA . 
MTAS Tech n i ca l  B u l l et i n  ent i tl ed "S ome Gu i del i nes fo r Chari tab l e 
Appropr i a t i on s " ,  dated January 18 , 1980 , quotes the l aw a nd the procedu res , and  
offe rs add i ti ona l s ugges t i ons  fo r ma k i n g such  mu n i c i pa l  dona t i ons . 
4 .  An i ma l  Regi stra t i on 
The contro l  of a n i ma l s i s  often au thori zed by the C i ty Cha rter i n  a b r i ef 
entry among  the Co rporate powers of the mu n i c i pa l i ty ,  i n  wo rds s i m i l a r to these : 
"An ima l s .  To regu l ate , tax ,  l i cense , requ i re vacc i nat i on or 
s u ppress  the keep i ng or  ru nn i n g at l a rge of a n i ma l s wi th i n  the 
c i ty ;  to "i mpound the same , and in defau l t of redempt i on to se l l 
or  k i l l  the s ame . 1f 
More deta i l ed i n struct i on s  are co nta i ned i n  ord i nances i n  a mun i c i pa l  code 
(as Ti tl e 3 of a n  MTAS -prepa red code ) , and  may dea l wi th swi ne ,  fowl , bees , a s  
we l l  a s , dogs . A c i ty genera l ly wi l l  requ i re immun i za t i on and  l i cen s i ng  of 
dogs , wh i ch wi l l  be a sma l l revenue fo r the c i ty recorder to col l ect . I f  there 
i s  a mu n i c i pa l  an ima l  pound , then the c i ty wi l l  have to appropri ate fu nds for 
i ts operat i o n , a nd accou nt  for fees pa i d  fo r the re l ease of a n i ma l s to thei r 
owners . 
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I .  Spec i al Assessments- -What They Are a nd How They Are Used 
Spec i al As ses sments are a way of pay i ng  fo r publ i c  improvements that 
benefi t  only certai n areas or propert i e s  wi th i n  a mu n i c i pal i ty .  I t  i s  not  a 
popu l ar way of fi nanc i ng improvements i n  Tennes see , but where u sed the c i ty 
recorder i s  i n vol ved i n  mai ntai n i ng records of the as ses sments and rece i v i ng 
peri od i c  payments . Under the s pec i al as s es sment tech� i q ue new street l i ght i ng  
or s treet i mprovements  cou l d be prov i ded for a bu s i nes s d i str i ct , or  res i dent i al 
areas cou l d f i nance s an i tary sewers . 
The s tatutory au thor i ty for s pec i al as ses sments i s  d i scus sed i n  the 
fo l l owi n g  extracts from the Tennes see Mun i c i pal Handbook , MTAS , Ju ly  1 980 , p . 24 : 
"TCA 7-32- 10 1  - 7- 32- 141 empower any c i ty ,  u n l ess  i ts 
pr i vate act charter prov i des otherwi se , to construct or i mprove 
( o r  recon struct or re i mp rove ) s treets , al l eys , or  other publ i c  
p l aces by as ses s i n g two-th i rd s o f  the cos ts agai n st  abutt i ng 
property owners on a front-footage bas i s .  The upper l im i t of any 
s uch as ses sment i s  one-hal f the cas h val ue  of a l ot and 
i mprovement thereon ( l i the fai r sale pri ce . . .  i f  so l d at a 
vo l u ntary sal e " ) ; any exces s mu st  be pa i d  by the c i ty .  The 
owners of at l eas t 75 per cen t of the front footage i n vo l ved may 
pet i t i on for an improvement and agree to pay the ent i re cos ts , 
but  i n  th i s  event the max imum as ses sment i s  one-hal f of the 
as ses sed val ue of each l ot . TCA 7-33- 10 1  - 7-33- 124 authori ze 
is s uance of two types of bonds : ( 1 )  terms of one to fi ve yea rs , 
payabl e  from the s pec i al as sessments ( b ut the c i ty ' s  ful l fa i th 
and cred i t  al so  mu st  be pl edged ) , and ( 2 )  terms not to exceed 20 
years to prov i de fu nds to pay the c i ty ' s s hare of s uch 
i mprovements ; no max imum i nterest rate is  pres cr i bed . 
"TCA 7-33-30 1 - 7-33-3 18 authori ze spec i al a s ses sments for 
s treets , s i dewal k s , other pub l i c  ways , and san i tary sewers , 
based on as ses sed va l ues of benef i ted propert ies . Bonds u p  to 30 
years i n  term . . .  may be i s s ued . . •  [B i d s  shal l be eval uated 
for the bes t net effect i ve i nterest rates on the sums of money 
actual l y  to be recei ved by the mu n i c i pal i ty] . I f  the s pec i al 
as ses sments are the on ly  secur i ty no more than 75 per cent of the 
total costs can be charged to property owners , but if the c i ty , add i t i onal ly  pl edges i ts fu l l fai th and cred i t the ent i re costs 
may be so charged . An nual as ses sments are made , payab l e  at the 
same t i me c i ty property taxes are due , or property owners may 
e l ect to pay i n  equal mon th ly  i n stal l ments . The l aw somewhat 
amb i guou s l y  seems to requ i re the gove rn i n g body to act i f  the 
owners of 5 1  per cent of total as sessed val ue of property to be 
benef i ted pet i t i on for an improvement ( 7 -33-303 ) .  
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J .  I s s uance of Capi ta l Ou tl ay, Grant  Ant i c i pat i on , Bond Anti c i pa t i o n , a nd Ta x 
An ti c i pat io n  No tes 
The January 1983 i s s ue of the Loca l Gove rnment  News l ette r ,  i n  i ts l ead 
a rt i c l e  " F i nanc i ng , "  �/ outl i ned f i nanc i n g method s ava i l ab l e to Ten nes see 
c i t i es . Ex tracts from th i s  a rti c l e  as fo l l ows : 
"Ten nes see . . .  mun i c i pa l i ti es have severa l  a l terna ti ve 
me thod s fo r f i nanc i n g  ca p i ta l  proj ects . Funds  for fi nanc i ng 
ca p i ta l  projects come from fi ve pri nc i pa l  sources : bonds , notes , 
s tate l oa n s  ( pr ima ri l y  fo r wa te r ,  sewer a nd so l i d  wa s te d i s posa l 
p roj ect ) ,  cu rrent  funds , and  grants . 
For the pa s t  coup l e of yea rs , not  ma ny . . .  mun i c i pa l  bond s 
have been so l d due to h i gh i n terest  rates assoc i a ted wi th such  
i s s ues . Mos t  ent i t i es a nt i c i pat i n g  i s s uance of bonds  have i s s ued 
bond anti c i pa t i on notes a n t i c i pat i ng a better ma rket at some 
futu re date . 
Notes a re normal l y  i s s ued pr imar i l y  to f i nance sma l l e r to 
med i um-s i zed ca p i ta l  proj ec ts , but i n  the l a s t  few years s uch  
i s s ues are becomi ng  a mean s  of fi nanc i n g more and  mo re med i um to 
l a rge r-s i zed proj ects . I n  Ten nes see , l oca l governmen ts  are 
a uthori zed to i s s ue four  types of  notes : ca p i ta l  ou t l ay notes , 
grant  ant i c i pa t i on notes , bond ant i c i pa t i on notes , and  tax 
a n ti c i pat i on notes . 
Capi ta l out l ay notes ca n be i s s ued fo r a ny pu rpose for wh i ch 
genera l  obl i ga t i on bonds may be i s s ued and  a re us ed pr ima ri l y  
for s hort-term fi nanc i ng o f  ca p i ta l  projects . 
G rant  ant i c i pat ion  notes a re i s sued and secured by a p l edge 
of moneys to be rece i ved p ursuant  to a con tract  or ag reement 
between a federa l agency and a . • .  mun i c i pa l i ty .  
Bond a n t i c i pati on notes a re i s s ued i n  a n t i c i pa t i on of the 
i s s uance of bonds . 
Ta x an t i c i pa t i on notes a re i s s ued fo r ca s h  fl ow pu rposes 
a ga i ns t  the budget for the cu rrent  fi sca l yea r  wh i ch the county 
o r  mu n i c i pa l i ty wi l l  have adopted . Ta x ant i c i pa t i on notes are 
i s sued for a pa rt i cu l a r  fund wi th i n  the budget and are repa i d  
wh en the revenues o f  the fu nd a re rece i ved . 
There are severa l  l oan  programs ava i l ab l e to l oca l  
governments  in  Tennes see . One of the l a rger programs at  
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the state l e vel i s  the Wa ter , Sewer ,  and So l i d  Wa ste Loan 
Program . I n  order for mu n i c i pa l i t i e s  to part i c i pate i n  th i s  l oan 
program , they mus t  be e l  i g 'i b l e  to rece i ve state-shared taxes . II 
The fu l l text of th i s  art i c l e ,  wh i ch d i scus ses redempt i on peri ods and  other 
as pects  of these fi nanc i n g methods , can be found as Appendi x 1 of th i s  Manua l . 
An even fu l l e r expl a nat ion , p l u s  sampl e resol u t i ons  and notes , i s  conta i ned i n  
the Comptrol l e r ' s  pu b l i cati on , Gu i de for the I s s uance of Notes --Count ies  and 
Mu n i c ipa l i t i es i n  Tennes see , D i v i s i on of Loca l F i nance , J une 1 982 . 
Another usefu l pub l i cat i on of the D i v i s i on of Loca l F i nance i s  Loca l 
Government Bond Laws , a copy of wh i c h wa s sent  to each mayor .  
The pu rpose of th i s  br ief d i s cus s i on o f  tempora ry f i nanc i ng th rough notes 
is to al ert c i ty recorders to these method s , wh i ch a re g rowi ng  i n  popu l a ri ty ,  
a nd , .when used , wi l l  i n vol ve the recorder i n  the proces ses of i s sua nce , 
admi n i s trat i on , and redempt i on . 
E.,/ II F i nanc i n g , 1I by Wayne Wi l l i ams , As s i s tant D i rector of Local Fi nance , D i v i s i on 
of Bond and Loca l F i nance , Ten nes see Comptrol l er of the Trea s u ry ,  Janua ry 
1 983 . 
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I V .  CASH I ER I NG AND ACCOUNT I NG FOR REVENUE 
The preced i ng chapter dea l t wi th the col l ect i on of a va ri ety of taxes and 
the i s sua nce of severa l  k i nds  of l i censes . Spec i a l  procedures and fo rms are 
n eeded fo r mos t  of those revenues . 
Th i s  cha pter wi l l  dea l primar i ly  wi th s tate-sha red taxes and m i sce l l aneous 
revenues th at  do not i n vo l ve comp l i cated procedures and wh i c h can genera l ly  be 
a cknowl edged by a s i mpl e a l l - purpos e c i ty rece i pt form . The cha pte r wi l l  a l so 
expl a i n  the use  of the Da i l y Cash  Re port , wh i ch emb races a l l rece i pts comi ng i n  
t o  the c i ty recorder ' s  offi ce . 
A .  Cash  Hand l i ng Proced ures  
A rece i pt mu s t  be  prepa red for every payment rece i ved by the c i ty ,  whether 
pa i d  by cas h  or  c heck , throu gh the ma i l  or pe rsona l  a ppea ra nce . There are 
s pec i fi c , separate k i nds of recei pts used fo r property ta xes and fo r bu s i ness  
taxes , wh i ch ha ve a l ready been descri bed i n  Chapter I I I .  However , a ge nera l 
pre-numbe red rece i pt fo rm can be used , i n  tr i p l i cate , fo r a l l other types of 
paymen ts (See examp l e  of "Genera l  Rece i pt Form" in append i x ) . 
On  th i s  genera l rece i pt ,  the c i ty recorder enters the payor ' s  name , the 
amoun t ,  the date , and the purpose of payment , and chec ks a box i nd i ca t i ng 
whether payment i s  by cas h  or check . The recorder a l so puts i n  the proper fund 
numbe r and revenu e ,  expense  or l i ab i l i ty account n umbe r ,  and s i g ns  the rece i pt .  
The wh i te ( ori g i na l ) rece i pt i s  g i ven to the payor , the p i nk  (d u p l i cate ) copy 
goes wi th the Da i l y Cash  Report to the book keeper , and the ye l l ow ( tri pl i cate ) 
copy rema i ns bound i n  the recorde r ' s  genera l rece i pt book . 
There a re severa l i nstances when i t  i s  not pract i c a l  to i s s ue the wh i te 
o ri g i na l  rece i pt to the payor , s uch a s  when checks are recei ved from the state 
and  federa l governmen ts for shared ta xes and grants , and when pe rs ons ma i l  i n  a 
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payment for a traffi c t i cket . I n  the f i rst of these  cases , the wh i te ori g i na l  
c a n  b e  attached to the p i nk copy wh i ch accompa n i es the Da i l y Ca sh  Report to the 
bookkeeper . I n  the second case , the wh i te ori g i na l s can  be th rown away by the 
recorder .  
The cash and checks rece i ved a re p l aced i n  a ca sh  drawer wh i ch con ta i n s 
enough cash  to ma ke change . Rece i pts a re reco�c i l ed wi th cash  col l ec t i ons , 
amou nts are en tered on the Da i l y Cash Report , and a l l ca sh  and checks are p l aced 
i n  th e va u l t ,  unt i l  they can be depos i ted i n  the ba nk . 
B .  Sources of Ca sh  Rece i pts 
The c i ty recei ves a wi de va r iety of revenues i n  add i t i on to those a l ready 
d i scussed . Ma ny of these come from the S ta te of Ten nessee or  the federa l 
government , i n  the form of shared taxes or  grants . 
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1. County and  S tate-Shared Taxes 
There a re a t  l ea s t  n i ne d i fferen t county or sta te taxes that a re shared 
wi th mun i c i pa l i t i es , some of wh i c h a re res tri cted to s pec i f i c  u ses : 
J ur i sd i ct i on Restri cti ons as to use  
Levli ng Des igna t i on of c i t� ' s share 
( a ) State Sa l es Ta x No res tr ict i ons 
( b ) County Loca l Opt i on Sa l es Tax No res tri cti on s  
( c ) Sta te Beer Tax No res tri ct i on s  
( d ) Sta te Al cohol i c  Beverage Tax No res tri ct i on s  
( Shared on ly  wi th cou nt i es & 
4 l a rgest  c i t i es ) 
( e ) State Gasol i ne & Moto r Fuel Ta xes C i  ty Streets ·  
( f ) State Spec i a l  Tax on Petrol eum C i ty Streets 
Products 
( Repl aced the Ga so l i ne 
I ns pecti on Fee ) 
( g )  State Gros s Recei pts Ta x ( TVA I n  L i eu ) No restri cti ons  
( h ) State Tax on I ncome from Stocks & Bonds No res tri ct i on s  
( i ) State I n ta ngi bl e Pe rsonal  P rope rty Tax No res tr i c t i on s  
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Des p i te the va ri ety of these revenues and  the res tri ct i ons  as  to u se  i n  
s ome cases , the c i ty recorde r ' s  funct i on i s  mere ly  to acknowl edge recei pt of 
each check , and i nc l u de it wi th the day ' s rece i pts . The recorder ' s  gene ra l  
rece i pt book  i s  u sed for th i s  p urpose , a n d  a l l s u c h  recei pts a re c l a s s i f i ed and  
i nc l uded i n  the Da i l y Cash  Report , to  be d i scus sed i n  deta i l be l ow .  
Many , but  n ot  a l l ,  o f  these taxes a re d i s tr i buted to  mun i c i pa l i t i es o n  a 
per ca p i ta bas i s ,  recomputed a nn ua l ly  a s  of J u ly  1 by cons i der i ng the amount of 
tax d i s tri butab l e to c i t i es a nd the actua l tota l popu l a t i on wi th i n  the 
i ncorpora ted mu n i c i pa l i t i es of Tennes see . The former i s  devel oped by the 
Depa rtment  of Revenue after rev i ewi ng  actua l col l ect i on s  a nd new l eg i s l a t i on , 
i nc l ud i ng the s tate ' s  a nnua l  genera l a ppropr i at i on act . The mu n i c i pa l  
popu l at i on f i gure i s  computed by the Ten nes see State P l a n n i ng Off ice after 
i nc l ud i ng new i ncorporat i ons , annexa t i ons , and offi c i a l  c i ty-wi de censu ses , and  
del et i ng popu l at i on i n  those ra re cases  of d i s i ncorpo ra t i on of a mu n i c i pa l i ty .  
I �  order to fac i l i ta te a n  understand i ng of these revenue sou rces , each i s  
d i scussed a t  some l ength be l ow .  
( a ) State Sa l es Tax 
The 5i% s tate sa l es tax i s  l ev i ed on the reta i l  s a l e or  u se  of 
ta n g i b l e persona l property , renta l  or  l ea se of tang i b l e  pe rsona l 
property ,  and  s pec i f i c  serv i ces . Se cti on 67-6- 103 Tennessee Code 
Annotated prov i des  that twel ve and one-ha l f  percent ( 12i% of 
fou r-n i nth s  ( 4/9 )  of fou r  a nd one-ha l f  percent ( 4 !% )  , s tate s a l es 
tax are to be a l l ocated to the i ncorporated mun i c i pa l i t i es of the 
s tate . The amount  i s  d i str i buted on a per ca p i ta ba s i s , wi th checks  
be i ng forwa rded to  c i t i es month l y .  
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( b )  L oca l Opt i on Sa l es Ta x 
Th i s  tax i s  a u thori zed by Secti ons 67-6- 701  through 67-6- 7 1 2 , 
TCA . Any county by resol u t i on of i ts quarterl y court , or  any c i ty by 
o rd i na nce of i ts govern i ng body , can l evy the l oca l opt i on sa l es tax 
at  a rate u p  to one-ha l f  of the rate of the sta te sa l es tax . At the 
present t i me th i s  authori ty appl i es on ly to 4 . 5  per cent , wh i ch means  
tha t  the  l oca l tax  cou l d be  l ev i ed u p  to  2 . 25 pe r cen t ,  ( th i s  may be 
ra i sed to 2 . 75 i n  the fu tu re )  a l though l owe r l i mi ts  a pp ly  to 
i ndustri a l  and  fa rm mach i nery and  some el ectri c ,  water and  ga s b i l l s .  
The max i mum tax of $ 7 . 50 on  the sa l e  of a s i ng l e a rti c l e of pe rsona l 
property wa s ra i sed to h i gher max i mums authori zed by a 1983 amendment 
to  the l aw ,  by pa ssage of an  appropri ate ord i na nce . 
I f  the county has  l ev i ed the tax a t  the max i mum rate , no  c i ty i n  
the cou nty can l evy a l oca l sa l es ta x .  I f  a cou nty has  a sa l es tax of 
l es s  than the max i mum , a c i ty ca n l evy a tax equa l  to the d i ffe rence 
between the cou nty rate and  the max i mum . 
No l oca l s a l es tax or  a ny i nc rea se i n  the l oca l  sa l es  tax rate 
can  become effect i ve unt i l a pproved i n  an el ect ion  i n  the c i ty or  
county l evyi ng i t . When  the ord i nance or reso l u t i on so  provi des , the 
State Revenue Depa rtment wi l l  col l ect the l oca l tax at the same t i me 
i t  col l ects the s tate sa l es tax .  Th i s  method of col l ecti on  i s  
recommended . 
I f  the tax i s  effecti ve on l y  i n s i de a ci ty ,  the proceeds go to 
the c i ty genera l fund . I f  the tax i s  l ev i ed by the county ,  the money 
i s  d i v i ded a s  fo l l ows : 
( 1 )  One-ha l f  i s  expended a nd  d i s tri buted i n  the same man ner as  the 
county property tax for school s ,  i nc l ud i ng d i v i s i on wi th a ny c i ty 
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or d i s tr ict  schoo l s on a n  average da i l y attendance ba s i s .  
( 2 )  a .  The other h a l f i s  d i s tri buted on the ba s i s  of where the sa l e 
occu rred . Col l ect i ons  i n  i ncorpo rated c i t i es or towns go to 
the i r genera l funds . Col l ec t i ons  i n  u n i ncorpo rated area s go to 
the county · genera l fund . Or . . . •  
b .  A cou nty and  c i ty may by contract prov i de for some othe r 
d i v i s i on of the ha l f  not a l l ocated to sc hool s .  S i nce the c i ty 
rece i ves  a po rt i on of the county s a l es tax co l l ected wi th i n  
i ncorporated areas , i t  i s  i mporta nt that the c i ty recorder i nform 
the state of new bus i ness estab l i s hments  and an nexa t i ons . A 
u sefu l reference book l et i s  "The Local  Sa l es Ta x--Handbook fo r 
Loca l Off i c i a l s " ,  rev i sed October 1983 , prepa red j o i nt ly  by the 
Mu n i c i pa l  Techn i ca l  Ad v i sory Serv i ce a nd the County Tech n i ca l  
As s i s tance Se rv i ce .  
( c )  S tate Beer Tax 
Sect i on 57-5 -201  TCA l ev i es a s pec i a l  state pr i v i l ege ta x of 
$3 . 90 per th i rty-one-ga l l on ba rre l  to be pa i d  by person s 
man ufacturi ng  or d i stri but i ng beer i n  the s tate . From the 
proceeds of th i s  tax 10 . 05% is d i v i ded among  the i ncorporated 
mun i c i pa l i t i es accord i n g to popu l at i on (Sect . 57- 5-205 ) .  
Forty-one hund redth s percent  ( 0 . 4 1 % )  of the proceeds "sha l l be 
reserved and transferred to the depa rtment of menta l  hea l th a nd 
reta rdat i on to a s s i s t mun i c i pa l i t i es and  cou n t i es i n  ca rryi ng out 
the prov i s i ons  of the ' Comprehen s i ve Al coho l and Drug Treatment 
Act of 1973 1 • • • I I  The 10 . 05% port i on is  pa i d  to c i t ies  
semi -annua l l y ,  i n  October and Apr i l , a nd  may be  used fo r genera l 
pu rposes . 
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( d ) Al cohol i c  Beverage Ta x ( D i str i but i on to the 4 l a rges t  c i t i es of 
Tennes see ) 
Sect i on 57 -3-302 ( b )  TVA l e v i es a $4 . 00 per ga l l on tax on the sa l e  
or d i stri bu t i on of a l cohol i c  beverages ( ha rd l i quo r ) . Sect i on 
57-3 -306 ( a )  and ( b )  prov ide for a d i stri but i on of a s h are of th i s  tax 
to count i es . Subsect i on ( d )  of Secti on 57-3-306 s pec i fi ca l l y  s tates  
that : 
"Th i rty percent ( 30%)  of the amount  d i stri buted to count i es 
h a v i ng  a popu l at i on of more than two hundred and  fi fty thousand  
( 250 , 000 ) accord i ng  to  the  1 970 federa l  cen s us or  a ny s u bsequent 
federa l cen sus , s ha l l be pa i d  by such coun t i es to a ny mun i c i ­
pa l i t i es wi th i n  s uch count i es th at  have a popu l at i on of one 
hundred and fi fty thou sand ( 1 50 , 000 )  accord i n g to the 1970  
federa l census  or  a ny su bsequent federa l cen sus . "  
( e ) State Ga so l i ne and  Motor Fuel Taxes ( S tate Street A i d )  
Wh at  i s  common l y  ca l l ed the s tate "gaso l i ne tax "  wh en referr i ng 
to state sha ri ng  wi th c i t i es i s  rea l l y  the s um of two d i fferent  bu t 
re l a ted ta xes : 
- A 9¢ per ga l l on " s pec i a l pr i v i l ege tax " on ga so l i ne ,  and ( unt i l 
December 3 1 , 1988 ) a 5¢ per ga l l on tax on ga sohol . Sect . 67-3-604 
TCA , and 
- A 9¢ per ga l l on "exc i se tax"  on compressed natu ra l  ga s u sed a s  a 
motor veh i c l e fue l  ( Sect ion  67- 2-803 ( c )  TCA) , 9¢ per ga l l on o n  
l i quefi ed petro l eum gas  s i mi l a rl y  used ( Sect i on s  6 7-3-803 ( b )  a nd 
67-3- 1 1 03 ) , and 1 2¢  per ga l l on on other motor fuel s ,  i nc l ud i ng 
d i ese l  o i l , bu t excl ud i n g ga so l i ne ( Sect . 67-3-802 ( 2 )  & ( c )  TCA ) . 
D i s tri bu t i on by the s tate to mu n i c i pa l i t i es i s  accord i n g to the 
fol l owi ng  shares : 
- 14 . 3% ( l es s  1 %  of th i s  f i gure for admi n i s trat i on ) of the tota l  
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col l ect i on of the s pec i a l  pr i v i l ege tax on ga sol i ne and  gasohol  
( Sect . 6 7-3-6 1 7  TCA) . 
- 14 . 14% of the tota l col l ecti on  of the exc i se tax on l i quefi ed 
petro l eum gas ( Sect . 6 7-3-8 1 2 ( b ) ( 3 )  & 6 7-4-2224 TCA ) . 
- 1 2 . 38% the tota l col l ect i on of the exc i s e ta x on  d i esel  fue l and  
compres sed natu ra l  ga s ( Sect .  67-3-8 12 ( 2 ) ( 3 )  TCA ) . 
Th e above sources produce revenue common l y  ca l l ed I I s tate street 
a i d  funds . 1 I State s treet a i d  checks a re forwa rded to c i t i es month l y .  
These funds mus t  be accou nted fo r i n  a separa te State Street A id  
Fund  a nd can  on l y  be  us ed for s treet ma i n tenance a nd/or cons truct ion  
pu rposes . The text on the I IMu n i c i pa l  Street A i d  Fund " a p pea rs as 
Sect i ons  54-4-201 th rough 54-4-204 TCA . For a thorough  d i scus s i on of 
u ses of these moneys see " Sta te Street Aid Fu nd : Proper  a nd Improper 
Uses " , MTAS Mu n i c i pa l  Tech n i ca l  Report No . 2 ,  Rev i s ed February ,  1984 . 
( f ) Spec i a l  Ta x o n  Petrol eum Products · 
Th i s  mu n i c i pa l  revenue source began i n  1 976 when Chapter No . 
721  of the Pu b l i c  Acts of tha t  yea r  es tabl i shed a Loca l 
Gove rnment  Fund of $ 1 2 , 0 1 7 , 000 from the col l ec t i on of the s tate 
i n specti on fee on gasol i ne .  Rough l y  6 1 %  of that twe l ve mi l l i on 
dol l a r fund wa s thereafter to be d i s tri buted  to c i t i es on  the 
ba s i s  of the i r  popu l at i on . 
I n  1 978 , the word i ng of the 1 976 act  became the word i ng of 
Sec t i on 107 of Cha pter  761 of the Publ i c  Acts of 1 978 , except 
tha t the i n s pec t i on fee now became a 1¢ per ga l l on Spec i a l Ta x on 
Petrol eum P roducts ( Sect i on 67-3-904 and  67-3-905 TCA) . The re i s  
n o  l onger a s ta te i n s pecti on fee on ga so l i ne .  The Loca l 
Government  Fund rema i ns at $ 12 , 0 1 7 , 000 , a n d  the mun i c i pa l  s hare 
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i s  the same except that  a port i on of i t  i s  ea rma rked for The 
U n i vers i ty of Tennes see ' s  Center fo r Government Tra i n i ng to 
s upport tra i n i ng of l oca l government off i c i a l s .  The mun i c i pa l  
s hare , pa i d  month l y ,  i s  de pos i ted i n  t he  Genera l Fund , where i t  
may be u sed on l y  fo r c i ty s t reets . An appropri ate "aud i t  tra i l " 
s hou l d be ma i nta i ned to substa n t i a te s uch a u se . 
( g )  Gross  Receipts Tax ( TVA I n -L i eu )  
The Tennes see Val l ey Author i ty ,  a s  a governmental  ent i ty ,  
does not pay ta xes to s tate a nd l oca l governments . However , i t  
i s  authori zed by federa l l aw to ma ke paymen ts i n  l i eu of taxes 
ba sed u pon i t  gross  recei pts , and the State of Ten nes see rece i ves  
s Ubstan t i a l  a nnua l  s ums from th i s  sou rce . 
The bas i s  of apport i onment  i n  the 1983/84 Ten nes s ee Budget  
rea ds a s  fol l ows : 
" 5 1 1%  of the TVA i n - l i eu of tax payments wh i ch exceed 
s tate rece i pts i n  FY 7 7-78 of wh i ch approx i mate ly  65 . 9% i s  
des i gnated for count i es , 28 . 3% for mu n i c i pa l i t i es , and  5 . 8% 
for i mpacted l oca l a reas affected by TVA cons tructi on  pl us  
a n  amount  equa l to tha t recei ved by l oca l gove rnments  i n  
FY 7 7-78 ( 4 . 1 mi l l i on )  ( TeA 67 -24- 101  th rough 67-24- 103 ) ,  
Every c i ty wi l l  qual i fy fo r the pe r ca p i ta amount of 
$2 . 68 .  I n  add i t i on ,  some c i t i es wi l l  rece i ve the amount  
recei ved i n  1 9 77-78 . F i na l l y , those  c i t i e s  tha t are i n  
T . V . A . ' s  des i gnated county i mpact area s may recei ve 
add i ti ona l  funds . Th us , a c i ty may qua l i fy for a po rt ion  of 
these funds  i n  three d i fferent ways : 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
1 9 7 7- 78 fund i ng l evel . [See l i s t  on next pa ge for 
these amounts . J  
Impacted area fund i ng .  ( Des i gnated count ie s  and  
c i t i es . )  
Per Ca pi ta amount  - $2 . 68 . 11 � 
a/ Extracted from " Es t i mate of 1 983-84 State Shared Fu nds fo r C i t i es , "  MTAS 
Tech n i ca l  Bu l l e t i n ,  May 24 , 1 983 . 
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Adamsv i l l e  
Al amo 
Athen s  
B i g  Sandy 
B l uff C i ty 
Bradford 
Bri sto l  
B rown sv i l l e  
Centerv i l l e 
Cha tta nooga 
C l a rksv i l l e  
C l eve l and  
C l i nton 
Co l umb i a  
Cowa n 
Cumberl a nd C i ty 
Da ndri dge 
Dayton 
Deca tu rv i l l e  
Decherd 
Dun l a p  
E l i zabethton 
Engl ewood 
Erwi n 
Est i l l  Spri ngs  
Fayettev i l l e 
Fran k l i n  
Fri ends h "i p  
Greenv i l l e 
Harrima n  
Hohenwa l d 
Humbo l dt 
Jackson 
Jefferson C i ty 
Joh nson C i ty 
Ki ngston 
1977/78 Gross  Rece i pts Tax 
Fund i ng Leve l  for Qua l i fy i ng C i t i e s  
1 1 3 . 03 
5 . 8 1 
1 14 . 38 
679 . 63 
450 . 13 
23 . 5 5 
3 , 56 1 . 85 
1 64 . 78 
158 . 2 1  
43 , 0 1 7 . 98 
46 . 83 
762 . 36 
2 , 129 . 9 1 
5 , 904 . 2 5 
249 . 70 
13 , 1 66 . 50 
81 0 . 3 1 
2 , 552 . 00 
75 . 70 
2 1 . 05 
22 . 86 
1 , 288 . 84 
1 , 190 . 83 
24 . 35 
2 , 397 . 65 
52 . 30 
14 1 . 9 1 
4 . 88 
2 1 6 . 70 
2 , 998 . 28 
253 . 65 
3 . 48 
1 , 560 . 00 
432 . 49 
3 , 0 12 . 00 
2 , 8 1 9 . 35 
Kn oxv i l l e  
Lafo l l ette 
Lake C i ty 
Lebanon 
Len i o r C i ty 
Lewi sburg 
Lex i ngton 
L i nden 
Loudon 
Lynchburg 
Lynnv i l l e 
Ma rt i n 
McEwen 
McM i nn v i l l e 
Memph i s  
.Monterey 
. Mount  Pl ea sant  
Mu rfreesboro 
Na s h v i l l e  
New Johnson v i l l e 
Newpo rt 
N i ota 
Oa k R i dge 
Parsons 
Petersbu rg 
Sava n nah  
Se l mer  
Sharon  
Shel byv i l l e  
South P i ttsburg 
S parta 
Spri ng  C i ty 
Sweetwater 
Te l l i co P l a i n s 
Tu l l ahoma 
W i nchester 
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37 , 5 1 6 . 00 
1 63 . 59 
499 . 88 
785 . 1 3 
1 , 524 . 39 
672 . 85 
1 98 . 83 
6 . 88 
3 , 272 . 58 
73 . 36 
5 5 . 58 
4 1 2 . 9 1 
153 . 2 5 
258 . 64 
193 , 024 . 99 
68 . 06 
366 . 93 
93 1 . 75 
6 , 924 . 89 
486 . 20 
145 . 20 
1 , 443 . 88 
3 , 282 . 89 
493 . 96 
380 . 5 1  
203 . 28 
5 . 60 
39 . 33 
3 , 955 . 1 6 
3 1 9 . 30 
379 . 49 
1 , 370 . 75 
477 . 84 
38 . 36 
674 . i8 
3 , 034 . 04 
( h )  Tax on  I ncome from Stoc ks  a nd Bonds  
For ma ny yea rs the State of Te nnes see has  l ev i ed a tax on the 
i ncome from s tocks and bonds ( a l so  referred to as  the Ha l l I ncome 
Tax ) . I f  th ree-qua rters of prope rty of the co rporat i o n  payi ng s uch 
d i v i dends or  i n te rest  i s  a s s es s ed for ad va l orem taxes in  Tennes see , 
the tax rate pa i d  by the rec i p i ent  of the i ncome i s  4% ( Sect . 
67-2- 102 ( b ) TCA ) . I f  l e s s  tha n  th ree-qua rters , or  i f  the corpora t i o n  
i s  ou t-of- state , the rate i s  6%  ( Sect . 67-2- 102 ( a )  TCA) . Ta xpayers 
wh o rece i ve $25  or  l es s  an nua l l y  i n  i ncome from s tocks  a nd  bond s are 
exempt from the tax ,  as  a re b l i nd and  l ow i ncome el derl y pe rs ons  
( Sects . 67-2- 104 ( a ) ( b ) ( c )  TCA ) . 
The Taxes co l l ected at  the 4% rate are pa i d  i n to th e genera l fund 
of the state . Of the taxes co l l ected a t  the 6% rate , fi ve-e i ghths  are 
pa i d  to the state ' s  ge nera l fund , and  the rema i n i ng th ree-ei ghths a re 
d i s tri buted among the c i t i es a nd cou n t i es wi th i n  wh i ch the taxpayer 
l i ves . I f  he l i ves i ns i de an  i ncorpora ted mun i c i pa l i ty ,  the 
th ree-ei gh th s ' s h are goes to that c i ty ;  i f  he res i des outs i de an 
i nco rpo rated mu n i c i pa l i ty ,  the s h are goes to the county ( Sect. 
67-2- 1 1 9 TCA ) . 
Thus , the d i s tri but i o n  of the i ncome tax i s  a depa rtu re from the 
u s ua l  per cap i ta ba s i s . C i t ies  u s ua l l y  rece i ve the i r once-a -yea r 
checks from th i s  s ource i n  J u l y  or  Augu s t . The revenue i s  fo r Genera l 
Fund  pu rposes . 
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( i )  I nta ngi b l e Persona l Property Tax 
The fo l l owi ng expl ana t i on of a s h i ft in the admi n i s trat i on of the 
I n ta ng i b l e Persona l Property Tax i s  repri n ted from a publ i ca t i on of 
the S tate Comptro l l e r ' s  Off i ce �/ : 
" I n a dec i s i on ha nded down January 24 , 1983 , the Un i ted 
S tates Supreme Cou rt fou nd certa i n  a spects of Tennessee Ba n k  Ta x 
Statutes , T . C . A .  Sect i ons 67- 751  th rough 67- 763 , to be 
con st i tu t i ona l l y  defecti ve . The se are the code secti ons under  
wh i ch the D i v i s i on of  Prope rty As ses sments has  been ca l cu l at i ng 
the i n ta ng i b l e persona l  property ta x of ba nks for col l ect i on by 
the l oca l government  where the pri nc i pa l offi ce of a ba nk  i s  
l ocated . 
To e l im i nate the co n st i tut i ona l  defect and s t i l l  ma i n ta i n  
l oca l government revenue from th i s b,ource , Publ i c  Chapter No . 227 wa s enacted i n to l aw May 3 ,  1983 . The maj or prov i s i ons of 
th i s  act affecti ng  l oca l  governments are :  
( 1 )  T . C . A .  Sect i ons 67-75 1 through 67-763 a re repea l ed .  
Therefore , i n ta n g i b l e  persona l property ta x of ba nks  wi l l  no 
l onger be ca l c u l ated by the D i v i s i on of Property Asses sments 
as a d i rec t property tax and wi l l  not be col l ected by l oca l  
governments . 
( 2 )  T . C . A Ti tl e  67 , Chapter 27 , i s  amended so tha t the amou nt  of 
exc i se ta x the s tate co l l ects from ba nks  wi l l  be i ncreased . 
A d i s tri bu t i on wi l l  be made from these state col l ected funds 
to the l oca l gove rnment where the pri nc i pa l  off i ce of  a ba nk  
i s  l ocated . The d i str i but i on wi l l  be ca l c u l ated ba sed on  
the  same factors a s  had been used for ca l c u l at i ng  th e 
i n tang i b l e persona l property ta x so  that the amou nt  of the 
d i stri but i on i n  each i n stance wi l l  be a pprox imate ly  the same 
a s  wou l d  have been co l l ected from the property tax . The 
d i stri but i on wi l l  be made duri ng the th i rd quarter of each  
s tate f i sca l  yea r ,  January th rough Ma rch . "  
!.! Ii Loca l Government  News l e tte r , "  Comptro l l er of the Treasury ,  Se ptember 1983 . 
p . 9 .  
lY Cod i f i ed a s  Sect i ons  67-4-805 and  67-4-813 , TCA . 
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2 .  Federa l Gove rnment Ent i tl ements , Grants and Loans  
Fede ra l ent i t l ements , grants  and l oa n s  va ry wi de l y  i n  pu rpose ,  
amounts , durat i on , app l i cat i on proces s a nd record- keepi ng . Among  the most  
popu l a r of  these fede ra l fu nd i n g sys tems a re :  genera l revenue s h a r i n g ,  
commun i ty deve l opment ,  jobs programs , economi c deve l opmen t ,  ou tdoo r 
recrea t i o n , env i ronmenta l  grants , an d Fa rme rs Home Admi n i stra t i on l oa ns and 
g ra nts . 
Wi th the notab l e  except i on of ge nera l revenue s h ar i ng ent i t l ements , 
federa l funds usua l ly  i n vol ve deta i l ed appl i cat i o n s  ev i denc i ng a c i ty ' s  
need for the funds , and i ts i n vent i on to app l y the funds to meeti n g  
object i ves o f  the pa rti cu l a r  grant  program . S i mi l arl y ,  admi n i strat i on  of 
the grant  requ i res  carefu l record-keep i ng , compl i a nce wi th nond i sc r i mi ­
nat i on a nd wage requi rements , and appropri ate fi nanc i a l  a ud i ts .  
The c i ty recorder i s  frequen t ly  i n vo l ved i n  prepa ri n g da ta fo r the 
a ppl i cat i o n , in rece i v i n g and account i ng for the funds , and  i n  pre pa ri ng  
prog res s reports on the work be i n g done . 
As th i s  ma nua l  wa s be i n g prepa red , some of the major g rant  programs 
were i n  proces s of rev i s i on or rea uthori za t i on , and that , pl us the recent  
cut-back i n  prog rams , has  crea ted an  era of  uncerta i n ty in  wh i ch it  i s  
d i ffi cu l t to de scr i be fund l e ve l s and other benef i ts wi th accu racy . 
3 .  Cha rges for Serv i ces  
A c i ty ca n hel p keep i ts tax  rate down , and  broaden i ts revenue 
base , by l evy i n g  fees or  charges for va ri ous  serv i ces that i t  prov i des . 
One of the most  common of these i s  a month ly  cha rge for ga rba ge and  refu se 
col l ect i on from res i dent i a l  s ubscri bers or commerc i a l  establ i s hments . I n  
some ca ses , th i s  charge appea rs on mon th ly  b i l l i ngs  for ut i l i t i es , s uch a s  
wate r and sewer . 
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Recrea t i on fac i l i t i es a re frequent ly  s u pported by fees , at  l ea st  i n  pa rt . 
Exampl es are swi mm i n g  poo l  and  gol f cou rse fees , a nd l i brary cha rges . Othe r 
fees fo r s ervi ces i nc l ude admi n i s t tat i ve ,  accou nt i ng  and ma na gement serv i�es 
prov i ded to the ut i l i t i es , l ot c l ea ri ng  act i v i t i es , cemetery serv i ces , and  
spec i a l  po l i ce and  fi re serv i ces . 
Often , fo r the con ven i ence of the c u stomer , fees are col l ected by 
represen tat i ves of rec rea t i o n  or  other departments at  the poi nt of del i very of 
the serv i ce . I n  s uch cases , these repres entat i ves pay over the recei pts  
peri od i ca l l y  to  the c i ty recorder . Whether the recorder rece i ves servi ce 
charges d i rectl y ,  or th rough department col l ecti ons , a l l mon i es a re 
appropri ate l y  recei pted for and i nc l uded i n  the Da i l y Cash  Report . 
4 .  Ren ts and  Conces s i on s  
Revenues a re a l so  rece i ved by c i t i es i n  t h e  form o f  rents a n d  conces s i on 
payments . Exampl es of  the former a re rents  on a c i ty wa rehouse , temporar i l y  
exces s s pace i n  a new c i ty ha l l , and on farm l a nd a t  th e l andfi l l  s i te .  
Concess i on payments i nc l ude those a t  swi mmi n g  poo l s a nd ba l l  pa rks . 
5 .  Pu bl i c  Ente rpri se  Revenues 
The major publ i c  enterpri ses ope rated by mun i c i pa l i ti es a re water , sewe r ,  
ga s , a nd el ectri c u t i l i t i es . Mun i c i pa l  el ectr i c  sys tems are u sua l l y  operated . 
v i rtua l l y  as  separa te enterpri ses unde r  a n  e l ectr i c  boa rd appo i nted by the c i ty 
counc i l . They cus tomari l y  do the i r own b i l l i ng and  col l ecti ng . 
The other ut i l i t i es may be se rved f i nanc i a l l y  by the c i ty recorde r ' s  offi ce 
or may have the i r  own b i l l i ng and co l l ect i ng s taffs . Ut i l i ti es were among the 
f i rs t  mun i c i pa l  servi ces to be computeri zed fo r b i l l i ng ,  co l l ecti ng  a nd 
account i ng . Often , severa l Ut i l i ty servi ces , such  a s  wa te r ,  sewe r ,  a nd gas , 
wi l l  be s hown as  sepa rate charges on a combi ned u t i l i ty b i l l .  
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When ut i l i ty bi l l s  a re pa i d  by ma i l , the custome r u sua l ly reta i n s the stub  
for h i s  f i l es .  When  pa i d  i n  person , the recei v i ng offi c i a l  s tamps II Pa i d " and  
the date o n  the stub  wh i ch is  then detached and ha nded to the cus tomer . The . ' 
recorder wi l l  a l so  rece i ve and  account  for tap fees a nd customer depos i ts .  
Da i l y ,  the c i ty recorder wi l l  summa r i ze the b i l l  stub  amounts , reconc i l e  
wi th cas h  col l ec t i ons and  enter tota l s for each ut i l i ty on appropri ate l i ne of  
Da i l y Ca sh  Report . 
6 • .  Other Mun i c i pa l  Revenues 
Court fi nes and forfe i tures  ca n be an  i mportant  segmen t  of a c i ty ' s  revenue 
s t ructure . They may be pa i d  to the c i ty recorder d i rectl y , o r  to a court cl erk 
for peri od i c  forwa rd i ng to the recorder .  Recei pts a re i s s ued by the recorder 
i nd i v i dual l y ,  o r  for a group  of fi ne s , a s  the s i tuat i on meri ts . These revenues 
a re a l so s h own on the Da i l y Cash Report . 
Other  m i scel l a neous revenues i nc l ude i nte rest  on i nves tments and  o n  
temporari l y  i d l e  funds . A n  effort shou l d b e  made t o  keep a l l money ( except for 
norma l  work i ng cas h ) i nves ted i n  s ome i n teres t-bea r i n g  accoun t .  I nfrequen t ,  but  
s omet imes  l a rge , revenues come from sa l e  of  s u rp l us ma ter i a l s ,  equ i pment , l a nd  
and bu i l d i ngs , and  a l l these sa l es  wou l d  be  ente red i n to the revenue  accounts  by 
the recorder .  
For a comprehens i ve " Check l i s t o f  Cu rrent Revenues Ava i l a b l e to 
Mu n i c i pa l i t i es " see Append i x  2 at  the end of th i s  ma n ual . 
C .  P repa rat i on of  Da i ly Cash  Repo rt 
An accura te account i n g  for a l l mon i es ta ken i n  by the c i ty i s  essen t i a l  for 
the proper f i nanc i a l  operat i on of the c i ty .  The bas i c  ta s k  l i es wi th the c i ty 
recorder to pro perl y code the rece i pt as a revenue or  l i ab i l i ty .  ' 
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1 .  Cod i n9 of Revenues on  Rece oj pt a nd Da i 1 y Ca s h Report Fonns 
The c i ty recorder shou l d  qu i ck l y  become fami l i a r  wi th the 
accounti ng  codes as s i gned to each mun i c i pa l  revenue source . The mos t  
common o f  these are pri nted o n  the Da i l y C a s h  Report ; see sampl e 
i l l u stra ted i n  a p pend i x .  A fu l l l i st  i s  conta i ned i n  the II C l a ss i f i cat i on 
of  Re venue ll sect i on of the Tennessee Comptro l l er ' s  b l ue note book ent i t l ed 
Un i form Accounti ng Ma nua l for Ten nes see Mun i c i pa l i t i e s . 
The co rrect revenue account code numbe r s h ou l d be en tered i n  the 
IIAccount "  col umn of the Genera l Rece i pt Form wi th the amount  rece i ved 
p l aced i n  the I IAmount ll col umn . I n  a few cases , two account  codes wi l l  be 
shown , as  wi th mov i ng  traff i c  v i o l a t i ons fi nes . For exampl e :  
C i ty Cou rt F i nes and Costs 
Fee Due State 
35 1 10 
2 1 523 
$ 
$ 
2 .  Codi ng of Col l ect i on s  as Agent for the State fo r Trust  Funds , for 
Uti l i t i es , etc . 
Bes i des rece i vi ng payments des i gnated for expend i tu re from the 
Genera l Fund , the c i ty recorder  rece i ves checks  or cash  as agent fo r 
the sta te or  for other c i ty funds . The fo l l owi ng  a re exampl es : 
P urpos e  Code No . 
Cal l .  for Debt Serv i ce Fund ( former ly  2 1420 
a port i on of the C i ty tax rate wa s 
s pec i f i ca l l y  des i gnated fo r debt serv i ce .  
Now th i s  col l ec t i on wou l d  b e  l im i ted to 
i nte rest  payments on the Debt Serv i ce Fund ) . 




Retu rned Checks Col l ecti on ( a good check 
repl ac i n g a bad check ) 
Tax Re l i ef Re imbu rsement 
Code N o .  
13290 
1 1920  
I n  ca se of doubt as to  how to  code these types of col l ecti ons , 
the Comptrol l e r ' s  b l ue man ua l , your aud i tor , or an  MTAS F i nance 
Con s u l tant shou l d be con s u l ted . Rece i pts are i s s ued for a l l of  these 
purposes but  i n  some ca ses the ori g i n a l s are not needed and are th rown 
away . 
3 .  To ta l i ng the Da i ly Cash  Report and Bal anc i ng wi th the Cash  Drawer 
Each afternoon , before c l os i ng , the rece i pt forms for the day 
shou l d be tota l ed and compared wi th the money and  chec ks i n  the ca s h  
drawe r ;  so that the fo l l owi ng  morn i n g operat i ons  c a n  beg i n  wi th the 
u sua l  ca s h  on hand i n  the cash  drawer . As has  been ment i oned before , 
a l l cash  and checks are remo ved to the va u l t for safe-keep i n g  
overn i ght . 
Each morn i ng ,  before depos i t i ng the prev i ous  day ' s  co l l ect i on s  
( ca s h  and checks ) , the c i ty recorder rev i ews the p i n k  cop i es o f  the 
genera l rece i pt forms , the prope rty tax rece i pts , the bu s i ness  tax 
recei pts , and other spec i a l  rece i pts , for that previ ous day i n  order 
to obta i n  tota l s for each revenue code , and these amounts  are then 
entered in the Da i l y Ca sh  Repo rt form . I t  i s  i mporta nt  that  depos i ts 
be made i n tact i n  orde r to l eave a cl ea r aud i t  tra i l and to fac i l i tate 
l ocat i on of errors . 
Tota l s are run and en tered for each fund : Genera l  Fund , State 
Street A i d  Fund , Federa l Revenue Sha ri ng  Fund , ect . The recorder 
a l so compl etes and s i gns  the fo l l owi ng  l i ne on the Da i l y Cash Report : 
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Col l ecti on s  composed of : 
Cash  $ Checks  $ Tota l $ by 
------- ------- ------- -------------
C i ty Recorde r 
The bookkeeper wi l l  pos t  summar i es i n  the Journa l , and  
month ly  transfer the  i n forma t i on to  the  Ledgers . The  Da i l y Cash  
Report s hou l d be used whether or not the accounts a re on  a 
compute r .  I f  the a ccounts are computer i zed , then the ori g i na l  of 
the Da i l y Cash  Reports s hou l d  be forwarded to the data proces s i n g 
serv i c i ng agency for ma i nta i n i n g the accounts  a nd prepar i ng  
fi na nc i a l reports for the  c i ty .  
D .  D i rec t Depos i t  of State-Shared and State-Col l ected Taxes 
The State of Ten nessee has recent'l y offered c i t i es the opt i on of d i rect  
depos i t  of s ta te-shared and  s tate-co l l ected taxes . Accord i n g to a n  MTAS 
Tech n i ca l  B u l l et i n en t i t l ed " STEADY : A Sys tem Prov i d i n g fo r the D i rec t Depos i t  
of State-Shared and  State-Col l ected Ta xes " ,  da ted November 2 1 , 1983 : 
"There wi l l  be th ree methods of d i s tr i bu t i ng  fu nds to c i t i es . 
A l l of these wi l l  become effect i ve after December 1 ,  1 983 . The State 
Comptrol l e r ' s  Offi ce has  approved these a l te rna t i ves : 
1 .  To Local  Government bank  account ; 
2 .  To Loca l Government I n vestment Poo l  account ( ex i s t i ng  or  
new )  ; 
3 .  To cont i nue to rece i ve s tate wa rrants . "  
The tech n i ca l  b u l l et i n g i ves deta i l s  on the d i rec t depos i t  opti on . The major  
benefi t to  mu n i c i pa l i t i es i s  that  they ca n expect to  h ave these mon i es a va i l ab l e  
three to f i ve days ea rl i er for use  o r  i n ves tment . 
An exp l ana t i on of the opera t i on of the State ' s  Loca l Government  I n ves tment 
Pool has  been i s s ued by the Tennessee Treasury Depa rtmen t .  
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v .  CONDUCT I NG C I TY COURT 
As po i nted out i n  the f i rs t  chapter of th i s  ma nua l , a c i ty ' s  pri va te act  
cha rter may s pec i fy tha t the c i ty recorder sha l l a l so  serve as  c i ty j udge . I n  
Mayor-Al derma n i c  cha rter c i t i es , Sect i on 6- 2-403 TCA ( p rev i ous l y  quoted ) states 
tha t liThe recorder or other proper  des i gnated off i cer , s ha l l be vested wi th 
concu rrent j u ri sd i ct i on wi th judges of  the cou rt of genera l sess i ons  • . .  11 I n  
Un i form C i ty Ma nage r-Comm i s s i on c i t i es , wi th a few except i ons , whenever the 
off i ce of the c i ty ju dge is not f i l l ed by the appo i ntment  of some other person , 
the c i ty recorder  s ha l l be the c i ty j udge ( Sect . 6-2 1 -501  TCA ) . 
A .  Ord i nance Prov i s i ons 
A c i ty ' s  code of ord i nances wi l l  often out l i ne the powers and 
res pon s i b i l i t i es of the c i ty j udge . I n  a n  MTAS-prepa red code , a c hapter on the 
c i ty court i s  u s u a l ly  fou nd i n  T i t l e  1 ,  I IAdm i n i strat i on , Offi cers , and 
Personnel . "  Su bj ects common ly  cove red i n  such o�d i nances i nc l ude : 
- i s suance of wa rrants  
- appea rance bonds 
- i s sua nce of s u bpoenas  for wi tnesses 
- recorder to ma ke cou rt ru l es 
- docket to be kept 
- tr i a l s wi thout de l ay 
- cou rt f i nes , pena l t i es , and costs 
- s uffi c i en cy of securi ty i n  judgement 
- a ppea l s 
B .  Traff i c T i ckets and  Genera l Warrants 
A v i o l ator of c i ty or state l aw usua l l y  f i nds h i mse l f i n  cou rt as  the 
res u l t  of hav i n g rece i ved a traffi c t i c ket or hav i ng a wa rrant  served upon h i m .  
Sampl es o f  these documents  appea r i n  append i x .  
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C .  C i ty Court Docket ; Reports 
Cop i es of traff i c  t i ckets or wa rrants  are u sed to enter names and charges 
in a Ci ty Cou rt Docket . The docket may be i n  the form of a pri nted and bound 
book  wi th pa ges ent i t l ed "Mag i s trate ' s  Docket"  and " C i v i l Ca ses " ( see sampl es  i n  
a ppendi x ) . I n  some c i t i e s , the pros pect i ve cases are entered i nto a word 
processor and  an  a l phabet i ca l  l i st  of v i ol ators and the i r  offe nses produced i n  a 
pri nted Doc ket fo r the conven i ence of the j udge . 
Rega rd l ess  of form , the compl eted doc ket mu s t  i nd i cate the d i s pos i t i on of 
each ca se . 
Each month , at the presc ri bed t i me ,  the c i ty mu st  re port to the sta te , 
us i ng the fol l owi ng fo rms : 
- TN . De pt . of Revenue , Form RV- 1438 , "Motor Veh i c l e Enforcement"  ( for 
v i ol at i ons  of reg i strat i on , ove rwe i g h t , sp i l l age , etc . ) 
- TN . Dept . of Revenue Fo nn RV-0440 , " L i t i ga t i on Tax Report " 
- TN . Dept . of Safety Form TDS -BGT- 13 , "Report of F i nes , Fees , and Cos t for 
V i o l a t i ons  of the Tennes see Moto r Veh i c l e Laws " 
Exampl e s  of D i sbursement  Vouchers used by one c i ty to authori ze the wri t i ng 
of  c i ty checks  fo r the fees due the state are shown bel ow . 
D .  Refe rence s 
C i ty Cha rter 
C i ty Code Ord i na nces 
Ten nes see Code Annotated 
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V I . M ISCELLAN EOUS DUT I ES THAT MAY BE  ASS I GNED TO THE C I TY RECORDER 
A.  Budget Prepara t i on and Admi n i strat i on 
An a nnua l  mu n i c i pa l  budget i s  not o n ly  an essen t i a l  document for f i na nc i a l  
pl a n n i ng and  admi n i s t ra t i o n , i t  i s  requ i red by genera l l aw ( Sects . 6-2- 305 , 
6-22- 1 22 , and 6-35-304 ) . 
Some mu n i c i pa l  cha rters may des i gnate the budget offi ce r ,  as  the  c i ty 
ma nager i s  so  des i gna ted i n  the Un i fo rm C i ty Ma nager-Commi s s i on cha rter a nd the 
Mod i f i ed C i ty Ma nager-Counc i l  Cha rter . Wh ere the cha rter a s s i gns  budget d u t i es 
to the mayo r ,  or  where no s pec i f i c  a s s i gnment i s  made , the c i ty recorder can  be 
expec ted to do the bu l k of the budget preparat i on work . Occa s i ona l l y ,  a c i ty 
wi l l  adopt a n  ord i nance to fo rma l i ze the dut i es of budget-ma k i ng ,  but  more 
frequent l y  these ta s k s a re not s pel l ed out  i n  a l ega l doc ument .  
Ea ch c i ty s hou l d fo l l ow a bu dget cal enda r ,  wh i ch i dent i f i es the t imes  a t  
wh i c h major steps i n  the budget process  s hou l d b e  ta ken ( See MTAS Tech n i ca l  
Bu l l et i n ent i tl ed "Su gges ted Budget Ca l endar for Sma l l /Med i um-S i zed C i t i es , "  
Ap ri l 3 ,  1981 ) .  The budget shou l d be prepa red by l i ne i tem , but  appropr i a t i ons  
s hou l d be  made by depa rtment or maj or funct i on . 
A comprehen s i ve gu i de ,  en t i tl ed Budget Prepara t i on Ma nua l , ha s been 
p repared by the Mu n i c i pa l  Tech n i ca l  Adv i sory Serv i ce a nd the Center fo r 
Government Tra i n i n g ,  wh i c h covers budget-ma k i ng from s ta rt to f i n i s h . From t i me 
to t i me budget work shops a re conducted by the Center for Government  Tra i n i ng .  A 
chapter on budget i ng  i s  a l so fo und i n  the Comptro l l er ' s  Un i form Accoun t i ng 
Ma nua l for Tennes see Mun i c i pa l i t i es . 
Budget admi n i s tra t i o n d ur i ng the fi sca l  yea r  i s  as  i mportant  a s  the budget 
proces s i tse l f to ma ke s ure that ex pen d i tu res a re properl y made , a l l revenues 
a re accounted fo r ,  and no ap propr i at i o ns  are overs pent  w i thout proper l ega l 
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adj us tments . Such  budget management i s  addressed i n  the fi n a l  cha pter of the 
Budget Prepa ra t i on Ma nua l and i n  MTAS Techn i ca l  B u l l et i n e nt i t l ed "Meet i ng  the 
End-of-F i sca l -Year  Budget C ru nch " ,  Ma rch 1 1 ,  1 983 . 
There i s  a l so the I IMun i c i pa l  Budget Law of 1 982 , 1 1 cod i f i ed a s  Sect i on s  
6-56-201 th rough  6-56-2 12 TCA . Th i s  l aw ,  wh i c h a l so  req u i res a n  a nnua l budget , 
s h a l l be i n  effect i n  a c i ty on l y  u pon a pprova l of two-th i rds  of the govern i n g 
body of the mun i c i pa l i ty ,  or  upon approva l of  the maj ori ty of the voters ca s t i ng 
votes in  an el ec t i on on th i s  ma tter .  
B .  Purchas  i ng 
The ma jor  requ i rements for mu n i c i pa l  pu rcha s i n g a re often conta i ned i n  the 
C i ty Cha rte r ,  wi th des i gnat i on of a purcha s i ng a gen t , a nd the es tab l i shment of 
dol l a r max i mums above wh i c h the agent may not  pu rchase  wi tho ut  co unc i l  a pprova l , 
or above wh i c h sea l ed compet i t i ve b i d s a re requ i red . For exampl e ,  the Un i form 
C i ty Manager-Commi s s i on charter des i gnates the c i ty manager a s  pu rcha s i n g agent . 
The II boa rd of comm i s s i oners s h a l l p rescri be by ord i nance the max i mum expend i t ure 
wh i ch the c i ty ma nager may ma ke wi thout s pec i f i c  a uthor i zat i on of the board , and 
s h a l l prescri be ru l e s for compet i t i ve b i dd i n g , but  no  purchase sha l l be ma de at  
a ny one t i me "i n an amoun t wh i ch i n  the aggrega te wi l l  exceed one thou sand 
dol l a rs ( $ 1 , 000 ) , u n l ess  b i ds s h a l l h ave been requested th rough pub l i c  
adverti sement a n d  award made to the l owes t  b i d der . 1I 
Where there i s  no c i ty ma nage r ,  the c i ty recorder wi l l  often se rve as  
purchas i n g agent , wi th the  c i ty counc i l  awa rd i ng b i d s or ot herwi se  approv i ng  the 
l a rge pu rcha ses . Wh i l e  some c i t i es may wri te thei r purchas i n g procedures i n to 
an  ord i nance , others adopt a pu rcha s i ng pol i cy by c i ty co unc i l  vote . A l i s t  of 
el ements of a compl ete purcha s i ng p rocedu re , ma ny of wh i ch wi l l  persona l l y 
i nvol ve the c i ty recorder ,  i nc l ude : 
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Purchase  Documents ( requ i s i t i ons , purchase orders , rece i v i ng reports , 
ect . ) 
- Spec i f i cat i on Wri t i ng 
- Quotat i ons  and B i d s 
- Sma l l Pu rchases  ( th rough petty ca sh  or departmenta l pu rcha se orders ) 
- Emergency Pu rchases  
- Co ntractua l Pu rchases  ( Over a s i x or 12-month  per i od ) 
- I n s pec t i on and Test i ng 
- Wa rehou s i n g ( i nc l ud i ng i n ventory records ) 
- Sa l e  of Surp l u s  Property 
Mu n i c i pa l i t i es can ma ke pu rchases  wi thout  compet i t i ve b i dd i ng from those 
contractors who have i nd i cated a wi l l i n gness  to se l l to c i t i es at the pr i ce s  
estab l i s hed i n  the i r  state contracts ( Sect i on 1 2- 3 - 1001  TCA ) . C i t i e s  wi th 
m i c rof i c he readers can arra nge wi th the Pu rchas i n g D i v i s i on , Tennessee 
Depa rtment of General  Serv i ces , to rece i ve per i od i c  u pdates of mi crof i che 
records  of state contract pri ces . 
I n  add i t i on , c i t i es may pu rchase  fu rn i tu re ,  equ i pmen t , and  other s u ppl i es 
from the Tennes see State Pr i son I nd u str ie s , and from State and  Federa l s u rp l u s  
property depots . 
I n  1 980 the Mu n i c i pa l  S treet A i d  Fund  l eg i s l a t i on wa s amended to requ i re 
that a l l pu rcha ses  over $2 , 500 made wi th such  funds  s ha l l be by pub l i c  
advert i sement a nd competi ti ve b i d . Except i ons  i n c l ude emergency pu rcha se s  and 
hea vy equ i pment repa i r  for wh i c h l i mi ted repa i r  fac i l i t i e s are ava i l a b l e 
( Sect i on 54-4-204 TCA ) . 
The Genera l As semb ly  recent ly  pa s sed the "Mun i c i pa l  Pu rchas i ng Law of 
1 983 " , cod i f i ed as Sec t i on s  6-56-301  th rough  6-56-306 TCA . Compet i t i ve b i d s a re 
requ i red by th i s  act  for pu rchases  cos t i ng more than $2 , 500 . Howeve r ,  the act  
does  not a pp l y  to  c i t i es wi th charter prov i s i on s  or  pr i vate act  requ i rements  
govern i ng compet i t i ve b i d d i ng and pu rcha s i n g .  I t  a l so  does not app l y to 
pu rchases  made th rough the sta te . 
C i t i es a re requ i red to i ncorpo ra te i n  the i r  proc urement po l i c i es the ene rgy 
effi c i ent  s tandards  and l i fe cyc l e  co st i ng  empl oyed by the state i n  i ts 
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procu reme n t  pol i c i es , u n l es s  a c i ty des i res to u se  h i gh e r s tanda rds  ( Sects . 
1 2-3-60 1  th rough  12-3 -6 1 2  TCA ) . 
MTAS con s u l tants  a re a va i l a b l e to a s s i s t c i t i es i n  deve l op i n g  or  amend i ng 
purchas i ng pol i c i es . 
Refe rences  on Pu rcha s i ng :  
- You r  C i ty Cha rte r 
- Your  Mu n i c i pa l  Code 
- Ten nessee  Mun i c ipa l  Handbook , J u l y  1 980 , pp . 3 1 - 34 .  
- Un i fo rm Accou nt i ng Ma nua l fo r Ten nessee Mu n i c ipa l i t i e s , Tennes see 
Compt rol l e r ,  C hapt . I I I -A ,  J a n . 1 ,  1 976 . 
- "Mu n i c i pa l  P urcha s i n g Law of 1983 , "  Sects . 6-56-301  through 6-56- 306 TCA 
- "Mu n i c i pa l  Pu rchas i ng Law of 1 983 : An Exp l ana t i o n , "  MTAS TEch n i ca l  
B u l l et i n ,  J u ne 1 7 ,  1 983 . 
- " Buy i n g  th rough  the Pu rcha s i ng D i v i s i on ,  Te nnes see Dep t . of Genera l 
Servi ces , II ( Sec t . 1 2 - 3- 1 00 1  TCA ) . 
- I I L i fe Cyc l e Cos t and  Procu rement  Act of 1 9 78 , 11 ( Sects . 12- 3-601  through  
12 -3-612 TCA ) . 
- " P u rchases  t hrough  Te nnes see S tate  I ndustr i e s , 1 I ( Sects . 4 1-22- 116 th rough 
4 1 -22- 1 22 TCA ) . 
- " Qua l i ty P rod ucts  Ca ta l og , "  Tennessee Dept . of Co rrect i ons , Te nnessee 
State I nd u s t r i es , Sta t i on A ,  Nas h v i l l e ,  TN . 37 203 
- " Fede ra l Su rp l us  Prope rty : How to Get I t , " MTAS Te chn i ca l  B u l l et i n ,  
Apri 1 2 , 1 9 79 . 
C .  I n s urance Admi n i s trat i on 
I n s u rance a dmi n i strat i on i s  a sma l l er funct i on th an  some of those  j u s t  
d i scus sed t h a t  may be a s s i gned t o  t h e  c i ty reco rde r ,  b u t  i t  i s  i mporta n t  
nonethel es s . 
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The ba s i c  prerequ i s i te i s  that  a l l c u rrent  po l i c i es be on fi l e  where they 
can  be referred to rea d i l y ,  a n d  that a l l amendments  and  ri ders to the pol i c i es 
be attached thereto . As motor veh i c l es ,  l a rge p i eces of equ i pment , l a nd  and  
s tructures are acqu i red , you r i ns u ra nce agent  shou l d  be ad vi sed so that  they can  
be added to the re s pect i ve pol i c i es by endorsemen t .  S i mi l a rl y ,  when  they are 
s ol d ,  or othe rwi se d i s posed of , they s h ou l d  be de l eted from co ve rage . 
To comp l ete a n  i n s u rance fi l e ,  the agent s hou l d send to the c i ty 
per i od i ca l l y  repo rts of c l a i ms pa i d  and  other settl eme n ts on  i n s u red propert i es . 
When i n s u ra nce coverages are l et to b i d s , the c i ty recorder wi l l  be expec ted to 
keep  track  of the proced u res used , i nc l ud -i n g not i ces to i n s u rers a nd the rece i p t 
of the sea l ed b i ds .  
MTAS con s u l ta nts  have been a va i l ab l e to ma ke i n s urance rev i ews for c i t i es , 
to s uggest  changes i n  covera ges , a nd  to prov i de sampl e b i d  s pec i fi cat i ons . R i s k  
managemen t s tud i es made by MTAS i nc l ude i n s ura nce rev i ews and  the i dent i fi ca t i on 
of safety mea sures  that mi gh t hel p reduce i ns u ra nce costs . The Ten nes see ' 
Mun i c i pa l  League ' s  I n s u rance Pool h a s  a fu l l - t i me sa fety eng i nee r  who can  he l p 
c i t i es reduce  thei r ri s k  exposu res . 
I n s u rance Refe rences : 
- " Gu i del i nes For A i d i n g  Ten nessee Mun i c i pa l i t i es I n  Se cu ri n g  I n s u ra nce 
Bi ds , I I  MTAS , January ,  1 984 . 
Loca l Gove rnment  R i s k  Management  Handbook , MTAS , 1 982 . 
- Cha pter V I I -C ,  Comptrol l e r ' s  U n i form Accou n t i ng Ma nua l  for Tennes see 
Mun i c i pa l i t i es ,  Jan . 1 ,  1 976 . 
- "Sel f- I n s urance : A Te nnessee C i ty ' s  Ex per i ence , "  MTAS Tech n i ca l  B u l l et i n  
da ted Apri l 1 2 , 1 979 . 
- " FD I C  I n s u rance of Mu n i c i pa l  De pos i ts , "  MTAS Te ch n i ca l  B u l l et i n da ted 
Sept . 1 ,  1 9 7 7 . 
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D .  I n ven tory of F i xed As sets 
In  order fo r a n  aud i tor to prepa re a comp l ete and u n qua l i f i ed c i ty aud i t ,  
i t  i s  necessa ry tha t he have a l i s t i ng  of the fi xed a ssets  of the mun i c i pa l i ty .  
Some t i mes the aud i to r h i mse l f prepa res s u ch a l i s t , but  frequen t l y  the c i ty 
recorder i s  expec ted to prepare and  ma i n ta i n  a n  i n vento ry of f i xed a s sets . 
I n  the MTAS Mun i c i pa l  Te chn i ca l  Report No . 7 ,  e n t i t l ed " Genera l  F i xed Asset  
Ac coun t i n g : , May 1 974 , it  i s  po i nted out  th a t  to be c l as s i f i ed a s  a f i xed a s set , 
a s pec i f i c  i tem mu s t :  
1 .  Be ta ng i b l e  i n  n a t u re .  
2 .  Ha ve a l onger l i fe tha n the cu rrent  yea r .  
3 .  Have a s i gn i f i cant  va l u e .  
I t  i s  s u gges ted that  equ i pment  cos t i ng  l e ss  tha n $ 1 00 , a n d  s tructures  and  
i mprovemen ts cos t i ng l es s  than  $500 , not  be  recorded i n  the  f i xed a s s et 
i n ven to ry .  The Amer i can  I n s t i tute of Cert i f i ed Pu b l i c  Accoun ta n ts h a s  s ta ted 
tha t it  s hou l d be opt i ona l fo r a c i ty to i n c l ude s u c h  norma l l y  i mmo va b l e 
i mprovements a s  s treets , s i dewa l k s ,  c u rbs  and  gu tte rs , b r i dges , d ra i na ge sys tems 
a nd l i gh t i ng sys tems i n  i ts i n ventory .  
MTAS Mu n i c i pa l  Te chn i ca l  Report No . 7 d i scus ses  des i gna t i n g the offi c i a l  
res pons i b l e  fo r th i s  proj ect , tak i n g the phys i ca l  i n ventory ,  determ i n i n g f i xed 
a s set  va l ues , ma i n ta i n i n g i n d i v i dua l property reco rd s , a n d  pro per l y ma rk i n g the 
f i xed a s sets . MTAS con s u l ta nts  a re a va i l a b l e to he l p c i t i es wi th  the i r  f i xed 
a s s et  accou n t i n g .  Chapte r I I I -G of the Comptro l l e r ' s  Un i form Accou n t i ng Ma n u a l  
fo r Tennes see Mun i c i pa l i t i e s dea l s wi th f i xed a s s et acc o u n ts . 
E .  Pers onne l Admi n i stra t i on 
Pers onne l adm i n i s tra t i on i s  a comprehen s i ve ma na gement  func t i on that i n  
med i um- s i zed and  l a rge r c i t i es requ i res a fu l l - t i me pe rsonne l  d i rec tor p l us  some 
s u pport i n g s taff . A comp l ete program wou l d i nc l ude  numero u s  phases  of 
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recru i tment , tra i n i ng , emp l oyee rel a t i ons  and fri nge benef i ts , pos i t i o n 
c l as s i f i ca t i on and  compensa t i o n  admi n i s tra t i on , pe rforma nce eva l uat i ons , 
d i s c i p l i na ry act i ons  a nd pen s i on a nd ret i rement pl an n i ng .  
The c i ty recorder  i n  the sma l l c i ty can  be expected a t  the l east  to 
ma i n ta i n  personnel  records , prepa re the payrol l ,  ma ke F I CA ( Soc i a l  Secu r i ty ) , 
Wi thhol d i ng Tax ,  and  Unempl oyment Compen sat i on i ns urance payments , admi n i s ter 
empl oyee l i fe and hos p i ta l i zat i on i n s u rance prog rams a nd deferred compensat i on 
p l ans , a nd comp i l �  �SHA and wo rker ' s  compen sat i on  reports . Wh i l e  none of these 
ta s ks i s  extremely t i me-con sum i ng , they are a l l of g reat i mporta nce to the c i ty 
and  the empl oyee , and  accuracy and  t i mel i ness  mu s t  be s tressed . As each  of 
these  s ubj ects has  i ts own l ega l requ i rements , forms . and  t i metab l es , the 
recorde r needs to demons trate fl ex i b i l i ty and versat i l i ty .  MTAS con s u l tants  can 
be of a s s i stance on may of these a s pects . 
Some of the ma ny refe rences of u se  i n  personne l  are l i s ted be l ow . 
References on  Pers onnel  Admi n i s tra t i on : 
- Your C i ty Charter 
- You r Mun i c i pa l  Code of Ord i nances 
The above two refe rences are he l pfu l i n  i den t i fy i ng the powers and 
d u t i e s  of mun i c i pa l  off i c i a l s .  Al so  your OSHA ord i na nce wou l d  probab l y be 
a pa rt of you r  Code . 
- " Personne l  , I I Cha pter 1 1 ,  pp . 43-46 , Te nnes see Mu n i c i pa l  Handbook , MTAS , 
J u l y  1 980 . 
- I I Person ne l , 1 I Chapter VII-B ,  Comptro l l e r ' s  U n i form Accoun t i ng Ma nua l  fo r 
Ten nes see Mun i c ipa l i t i e s , Jan . 1 ,  1 976 . 
- 1 1 1 983 Sa l a ry and Fri nge Benefi ts Su rvey of Te nnes see Mun i c i pa l i t i e s , "  
MTAS , i n  prepa rat ion . 
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- Handbook for Empl oye rs ( exp l a i ns the Unempl oymen t  I n surance Ta x ) , Feb . 
1 983 , TN . Dept . of Empl oyment Secu ri ty ,  Co rde l l Hu l l  Bu i l d i ng ,  Na shv i l l e .  
- Oc cupa t i ona l Safety a nd Hea l th ,  TN . Labor Dept . , 5 0 1  Un i on Bu i l d i ng ,  
Na sh v i l l e .  
- Te nnes see Conso l i dated Ret i reme nt Sys tem , Di v i s i on of Reti rement ,  
Trea s u ry Dept . ,  And rew Jackson State Offi ce Bu i l d i n g ,  Nashv i l l e .  
- Ol d Age and Su rv i vors I n s u rance Agency ( OAS I ) , Trea sury Dept . , And rew 
Jack son S tate Off i ce Bu i l d i n g .  
- Your  c i ty ' s  i n surance agents and th e Tennessee Mu n i c i pa l  Lea gue I n surance 
Poo l , es pec i a l l y  on hos p i ta l i za t i on and  worker ' s  compen s a t i on coverages . 
- The fo l l owi ng  MTAS Mun i c i pa l  Te ch n i ca l  Reports and MTAS Te chn i ca l  
B u l l eti n s , a rranged by pe rsonnel  top i c  ( the reports a re shown · i n 
ca p i ta l s ) : 
An t i -D i s c rimi na t i on and  Equa l Opportun i ty 
C i v i l R i gh ts 
Col l ect i ve Ba rga i n i ng 
D i sc l os u re 
- " EEOC I s sues Amendments  to i t s Sex 
D i scrimi nat i on Gu i del i nes : Ques t i ons  and 
An swers I n terpreti ng Pregnancy D i scr imi nati on 
Ac t , "  Apr . 3 ,  1979 . 
- "Tennes see ' s  An t i - D i scr imi nat i on Law : A 
Remi nder about the Hand i capped , "  Au g .  1 1 ,  1 980 . 
- "Mun i c i pa l i t i es No t Enti t l ed to Qu a l i f i ed 
Immun i ty fo r C i v i l R i gh ts V i o l a t i o ns Ba sed upon 
Good Fa i th of The i r Off i c i a l s , "  Se pt .; 12 , 1 980 . 
- " Educa t i on Profess i on a l  Negot i a t i ons  Ac t :  A 
Summa ry , "  Ap r .  20 , 1978 . 
- "Campa i gn F i nanc i a l  Di sc l os ure Act of 1980 : An 
Expl ana t i on , "  May 2 1 , 1980 . 
- "Confl i c t of I n terest  D i s c l os ure Statemen t , "  
a ttached to MTAS Memo of Dec . 14 ,  1982 . 
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Di smi ssa l 
Empl oyee Rel at i on s  
I n s u ra nce  
Ret i remen t 
Soci a l  Securi ty 
Wo rk Re schedu l i ng 
- " D i smi s s a l  of Co l umb i a  Pol i ce Offi cer  Uphe l d , "  
Oc t . 1 ,  1 980 . 
- "How We l l Do You Ta l k  Wi th You r Troops ? "  
Dec . 10 , 1975 . 
- "SOU RC E OF ASS I STANCE FOR PUBL IC  
EMPLOY ER-EMPLOYEE  RE LAT IONS , "  Rpt . No . 23 , Ma r .  
1 979 . 
- " U nemp l oymen t  Compens at i on I n s u ra nce Upda te No . 
3 , "  Sept . 23 , 1 977 . 
- " B i ddi ng & Eva l ua t i ng  Den ta l I n s u ra nce , "  Dec . 
30 , 1 981 . 
- "Changes i n  Fede ra l Law Wi l l  I n c rea se  the Costs 
of Hea l th I n s u rance , "  Dec . 20 , 1 982 . 
- "MUN I C I PAL EMPLOYEE RET I R EMENT PLANS : SOME 
TH I NGS TO CONS IDER , "  Rpt . No . 3 ,  Sept . 1 973 . 
- "Annua l  Report Requ i red on Loca l Gove rnment  
Ret i rement  P l an s , "  Aug . 10 , 1 981 . 
- " Payment  of Soc i a l  Se cu r i ty Taxes on S i c k Leave 
Compensa t i on , "  May 3 ,  1 982 . 
- " WORK RESCHEDUL I NG AND TRAFF I C  REL I EF :  THE 
POTENT IAL OF FL EXT IME , "  Rpt . No . 25 , June  1980 . 
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Tax  Not i ce 
Property Tax Rece i pt 
1 983 State of TN . Property Tax Re l i ef Appl i cat i on 
Sta te of Ten nes see - Tax Re l i ef App l i ca t i on of 
�---:'-:-- ----State of Te nnes see - Change of As ses sment  Cert i f i ca t i on 
Ce rt i f i cate of Erro r  
C l as s i f i cat i ons  & T a x  Ra tes of t h e  B us i ne s s  Ta x 
Ap pl i cat i on fo r B u s i ne s s  Tax L i cense  
Bu s i nes s  L i cense  & Rece i pt for B u s i nes s  Ta x & Fees 
8 u s i nes s Tax Act : L i cense and Tax Report 
. 
Mo nth l y  Re port of An t i que Ma l l , Fl ea Ma rkets , C raft Shows , 
Ant i que Shows , etc . 
B us i nes s Tax Report fo r C i t i es 
Appl i ca t i on for Beer Permi t 
Beer App l i ca t i on I nforma t i on S heet 
Bu i l d i n g Permi t 
Ta x i cab  Dr i ver ' s  Permi t . 
Ap pl i ca t i on for Temporary So l i c i t i ng Permi t 
Genera l Rece i pt Form 
1 9 77/ 78 Gros s  Rece i pts Tax Fund i ng Leve l  for Qua l i fy i ng C i t i es 
Da i l y Ca s h  Report 
Pol i ce T i c ket  fo r Traffi c V i o l a t i ons 
Wa rrant  
Ma g i s tra te ' s  Docket 
C i ty Cou rt Docket 
Motor Veh i c l e Enfo rcement  
L i t i gat i on Tax Report 
Re port of F i nes , Fee s , and  Co s t  fo r V i ol a t i o ns  of the Ten nes s ee 
Moto r Veh i c l e Laws 
D i s b ursement  Vouchers 
D i sburs ement Vouchers  
"Loca l Government  News l e tte r , " J anua ry 1 983 
"Check l i st of Reve n ues Ava i l ab l e to Mu n i c i pa l i t i e s "  
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I M P O R T A NT - - I F  YOU M.o. I L  YOUR TA X PAYME NT, PLEASE WRITE THE R E'. C E I PT N U M B E R  ( R E C .  N O . )  ON YO U R  C H E C K. OR RETURN T H I S  TA X B i l L WITH YOUR PAYM E NT ,  
STATE PR OPE R TY  TAX R E LI E F  PROG R A M  
I f  you a r e  65 years o f  a g e  or a permil nent ly disa bled ho'meowner, you ' may 
be e l i g ible for t he State Property Tax Re lief Program. You m ust own and 
res ide on the pr operty, The annual  inco me from 8 1 1  sources for each owner " 
s hown on t he deed m ust nol exceed the yearly income l i mitat ion, If you 
be l ieve t hai you rse lf  or someone you k n ow may q u a l i fy for this refund, 
please co nt a c t  the off ice of your Cou nt y Trustee or  City Tax Collector. J App l i cat ions for p r opert y t a li  re l ief m u s t  be f i l e d  pr ior to t h E'  property t a x 
de l inqu ency date o f  your city a n d /or county, 
TAXPAY ER'S COP.Y I .. ;,.'. 
' , "1': - �� � 
. ..:-� ... ,. 
t 
�-OWNER 'S NAME AND MAILING ADDRESS 
I � tij S I A  I t: U� I t:. N N t:. � � I:. t:.  t"HU...,t:. H ' Y I A X  K t. L I t:.t" At""r- L.. IV M . I V I  • 
. THE COLLEt NG OFFIC IAl.: MUST COMPLE TE TH IS 
2. DO NOT WRITE IN THE SHADED AREAS .  
J WITH APPL ICA NT. 
. , � . 
UNABLE TO RESOLVE __ -1I 
3. I F  T H E  A PPL ICANT IS E LIGIBLE FOR BOTH C OUNTY AN D C IT Y  TA X R E L I E F, PLEAS E  USE 
T H IS APPLIIC ATION FOR BOTH JURISDICTIONS . 
DATE . . I 
NEW APP. TYPE':':':' ; . 
CHECK ONE ONlY: 
o ELDERLY 0 SPECIAL DI SABLE D VETERAN 
o DISABLED 0 WIDOW (ER) OF DISABLED 
VETERAN 
. . i 0. . '.',:, � r· 
J . �TH DATE TA X RELIEF OFFICE USE ONLY 
MO. DAY YEAR I 1 I I I ' " ., . o. FILE NO. •• b. REF. NAME c .  RC d. AC e. EC .. >(�. 
I 
� .  Y EAR OF OWNER- 13. SS / RR BENE FIT NO. 8 MEDICR CODE I 4. APPLICANT'S L A s T  N A ME 
SHIP I OC C UPANCY 
5. F IRS T NAME 6 .  INITIAL 
r M A ILING S T RE ET A D DRESS 8. M A I L  CITY N AM E  9 .  S T.  I iO. Z I P  C D .  I I I . PROPERTY STR E E T  ADDRES S  . 1 '2. PROPERTY CITY N A M E 1 13.ZIP CD. 
I :  COV CI 
Compl.t. ofty If diNer •• f,OM No. 7 
COUNTY TA X INFORMATION CITY TA X INFOR MATION 
�ARX fll PAY fPO/lk� COUN TY fl. COUNTY 1m. C OUNTY R ECEIPT NUMBER OR l nPAY Ip. PD/ lq· C IT Y  I r.  C I T Y  I s .CITY RECEIPT NUM BER OR C D. DUE ASSESSMENT TA X RATE MAP I GROUP I PARC EL N O. C D . DUE ASSESStw£NT 1 TAX RATE MAP I GROUP I PARC E L  N O . 
'OTAL 1 962 INCOME OF ALL PROPERTY OWNERS CANNOT E X C E E D  i 6000 . L I ST A L L  r cerlify this information to · b6 corrfJcf and undtJrsland . that I am )WNE RS. I F  D ECEASED G I VE DATE AND INCLUDE 198 INCOME .  subjtlCt to �na/ly and inlHllst for Inlllnfionally providing fals. 
NA ME L 5 INCOME S OURCE INCOME AMOUNT in formation. Fur'h6r, I authorn thtl Social Securlfy Admlnl -
stra fion to rtl'.astl in formation nect/ssary to Wlrify my 
SOCIAL SECURITY eligibility. 
---------+-------t-------;I INTEREST 8 OMOEM>S $ !�PLl C A N T 'S �------_t_-----f__--____;I RETIREMENT I PENSION $ . 'I SrGNAT U R E  
APPLICANT 'S PHON E I DATE VETERA N 'S B E N EFITS $ 
: 
WORKMAN'S COMPENSATION $ 
SALARIES 8 WAGE S  
PROPE RT Y OWNE R S  
COMB IN ED I N COME 





RE MARKS : 
COU£CTING OFFIC IA L M U S T CCfAPL E TE REVER SE SIDE a=- THI S  FORM. 
Cr'\r) • I .  C ..,.. 
INSTRUCT IONS FOR COMPlET I NG 1983 APPL ICAT I ON 
-�cmfA1ilr mIfOfCrs·OF1Lt Gi 8 1 L  i fy- -
Submi t a copy of a 1 983 t a x  recelptlT1 axes are paid-or a copy of a 1 983  tax no t i ce i f  reque s t -
i n g  a c re d i  t vouche r .  I f the appl  I ca t  i on i s  for bo th ci ty and c o un ty , a rece i p t/not i ce lIlus t be 
a t ta ched fo r each j u r i s d i c t i on .  
�1 de r ly- - [v l den cc of a ge ; and rece i p t /not i ce . 
.!Hs a b l e d  lIoneowne r - - E v i dence-o f  d i s a b i  I i ty ; and rece i p t/no t i ce .  [ v i dence o f  d i s ah i I l ly w i  I I  be 
form SSA-2458 from Soc i a l  Secur i ty ;  or a copy of Tenne s see Departmen t of lIoman S-erv i ce s  Hed i ­
ca i d  c ard ; o r  a duly cons t i tu te d auttlor i ty for any i ndus t ry or gove rnmen t j ur i s d i c t i on .  
�ec i a l  O i s afiTed Veteran - - A  rece i p t/no t i ce ;  and a l e tter  from t h e  Ve tera n ' s  Adm l n i s t rll t l on 
spe cirY 1 ng one of the fo l l ow i ng con d i t i ons :-ri) 1 001 to t a l  and pe rmanen t serv i ce- connec ted d i s ­
ab i l i ty wh i ch re s u l ted I n  a l o s s  of  or  l o s s  o f  use o f  both a rms or  l egs , o r  to ta l b l i ndne s s ; 
or ( b )  1 00% to t a l  and pe rmanent d i s a b i l i ty wh i c h i s  the re su l t of h a v i n g  se rved as a pr i soner  
of  war  for  a pe r i od of  a t  least  s i x  mon ths ; or  (c )  1001 lo ta l and  pe rmanen t s e rv i ce - connec ted , 
comba t - re l a ted d i s a b i l i ty wh i ch e x i s ted on tiie da te of d i s c ha rge . 
W i dow.1� o f  Spec i a l  D i s a b l e d  Ve te ran - - A  re c e i p t/no t i ce ; and a copy o f  ve te ran ' s  dea th ce r t i f ­
Icate or ·-aITl d vlToTdeain;anOafortn o f  pers ona l i cJcnmi ca t i on .  The ve teran mus t have 
been rece i v i n g  ta x re l i e f  a t  t i me of de a t h  and spouse mus t  pres en t l y  be the s o l e  owne r ,  or 
have proof  of  l i fe es tate . Spouse Is aU loma t i c a l l y  d i s qua l i f i ed I f  he/ s he rellla r r i es or mOVes . 
T Y P[S Of OWN ERSlt l P  (to be used w i th ce rt i f i ca t i on o�.pos l te h a l f of page )  
A.  App l  i can t '  s Name Appe a rs 00 Tax Rece i p t  or T a x  Hot i ce 
1 .  So l e  owner- - Subml t e v i dence o f  age or d i s a b i l i ty ;  and rece i p t/not i ce .  
2 .  Owns w i th spouse who I s  I I v l ng - - Subm l t e v i dence o f  age or d i s a b i l i ty ;  and rece i p t/no t i ce ; 
and i n c l ude spous e ' s  I ncome i n  b l ock 1 5 .  
3 .  Sofe owner because spouse I s  deceased , app l y i ng I n  own narre - - Submt t e v i dence o f  age or  
d i s ab i l i ty ;  and rece i pt/not i c e ; and g i ve d a te o f  death  of  spouse  i n  b l o c k  1 4 .  
4 .  Co - owne r an d othe r owne r ( s )  l i v l n g-- Subml t e v i dence o f  age o r  d i sab i l i ty ;  and rec e i p t/no­
t i ce ;  and l i s t  co- owne r ( s )  In b l oc k  1 4 ;  and I n c l ude co-owne r ( s )  I ncome In blOc k I S .  
5 .  Co- ownerand o ther co-owne r( s )  deceased-- Submi t e v i dence o f  age o r  d i s a b i l i ty ;  a n d  re­
ce i p t/not i ce ;  and l i s t  co- owlle r ( s ) ; and g i ve da te ( s )  of death  In bl ock 1 4 .  
6 .  L i fe es ta te- -After veri fy i ng l i fe e s tate ,  submi t e v i dence o f  age o r  d i s ab i l i ty ;  �nd re­
c e i pt/no t i ce .  
7 .  Surv i v i ng spouse who I s  not  e l i g i b l e , f i n a l  paymen t- -Subml t e v i dence o f  age o r  d i s a b i l i ty ; 
and rece i p t/no t i ce ; and a copy of dea th c e r t i f i ca te or a f f i dav i t of dea th . 
B .  AppITCant ' s  Hame Does No t Appea r  on T a x  Re ce i p t  or T a x  No t i ce · 
I .  So l e  owner- - Subml t e v i dence of age or d i s a b i l i ty ;  and rece i p t/no t i ce ; an d re v i ew deed or  
a t tach documen ta t i on . 
2. Owns wi th spouse - - Suom l t e v i dence of age or d i s a b i l i ty ;  and rece i pt/not i ce ;  and rev i ew 
de ed  or a t tach documen t a t i on ; and I n c l ude spouse ' s  i ncon.eln b l ock 1 5 .  
3 .  Co-owne r - - Subml t e v i dence o f  age-or d i s a b i l i ty ; and rece i p t/no t i ce ;  and rev i ew deed or 
a t tach documen tat i on ;  and l i s t  co -owne r ( s )  In bl OcK 1 4 ;  and I n c l ude co -owne r ( s ) In come 
In b l ock I S .  - -
4 .  Prope r ty own e r  I s  dece a s ed - - Subml t e v i dence o f  age or d i s ab i l i ty ;  and rece i p t/not i ce ; and 
a copy o f  th� dea th ce r t i f i c a te or  a f f ida v i t of dea t h ; and re v i ew deed or  a t tach documen -
ta t i on .  
-
C. Ot he r Con s i de ra t i ons a re as fol l ows : 
�� on S igned by Someone O ther than Appl l ca n t - - At tach a copy of Powe r o f  A t to rney o f  
s 1 gner , or  o ther court documen t .  
�p'pl l can t Una b l e  to S lqn - - Comp l e te and a t tach  form l e t te r  from c o l l e c t i n g o f f i c i a l  tha t he/ 
she typed or p r i n ted  app l i c an t ' s n",me on appl i ca t i on .  
Mo b i l e  Ilomcowner on the i r  own l aod}- - At tach a copy of  the i r  t i t l e  or b i l l  of  s a l e .  
Mob 1 1 e  Ilomeowner loca ted In roob i  I e  home pa rk or  on pr i va te prope rty) - - Comp l e te and a t tach 
roob i le home form from a s se s so r ; and copy of t i t l e  or  b i l l  o f  s a l e ; and comnun t ca t i on f" om 
roob i l e home park owner or p r i va teprope rty own e r  con f i rm i ng home I sloca ted  on p rope r ty .  
��o ra ry Addre s s - - I nc l ude In Rell1d rks appl i can t ' s  re sponse th a t  the home I s  n o t  be i ng ren teCl , 
a n d  I s  ava i l a b l e  for the i r  re turn .  
Los t Appl l c a t i onn Attach form l e t te r  f rom the co l l e c t i n g  o f f i ci a l  tha t ori g i n a l  appl i c a t i on 
was  los t .  
D .  S ta tu tory and Ru l e  Changes 
I .  The one ye3 r  owne rs h i p  an d re s i dency req u i remen t h a s  been abo l f s he d .  
2 .  Reque s t s  fo r cred i t vouche rs mu s t  b e  �de n o  l a te r than fo r ty - f i ve ( 4 5 )  days p r i o r  to 
de l i nquency da te and mus t  be rece i v ed by the Sta te o f f i ce no l a te r  than forty ( 4 0 )  days 
pr i or  to del i nquency da te . 
TO 8E COHPt £ T£O BY COlLECT I NG  OFf I C I Al 
---I :' Ot,;flR�lI I P  YER l nml� 
If  the a pp l i c an t ' s  name !Pe!!!� on the tax rece i p t/no t i ce ,  s ub_i t a copy o f  the  1983  rece i p t/ 
n o t i ce and i n d i ca te the correct type of owne rs h i p .  
TYPES O f  OWN[RSIt I P  
A .  App l i can t ' s  Name � on the 1 983 Tax  Rece i p t  o r  /lot i c e .  Check  One On l y  
1 .  Appl i c an t i s  the s o l e  owne r .  
2 .  Appl i c ant owns w i  t h  s pouse wh o  i s  l i v i n g .  
3.  Appl i c an t  I s  now s o l e owner be ca use s pouse i s  decea s e d .  Appl i can t 
Is appl y i ng I n  own name . 
4 .  Appl i c ant I s  a co-own e r .  Other owne r { s ) l i v i ng .  
5 .  App l i c an l I s  a co-owne r .  Other owner { s )  deceased . 
6. Appl i cant  ho l d s  a l i fe e s ta te .  L i fe e s t a te ver i f i e d .  
7 .  App l i c ant I s  a s u rv i v i n g  spou se who i s  not  e l i g i b l e . f i na l  paymen t .  
Approp r i a te documen tat  i on a t tached .  
8 .  Ot he r ( Spec i fy ) 
I f  the appl i can t ' s name doe s �ar on the tax rece i p t/not i ce ,  s ubmi t a . copy of lhe 1 98 3  
re ce i p t/not i ce and Ind i ca te the lype and evi dence of owne rs h i p ,  or o the r e l i g i b i l i ty to app l y .  
B .  Appl i c an t ' s  Hame Does No t Appe ar o n  1 983 T a x  Re ce i p t  o r  No t i ce Check  One On ly 
1 .  Appl i c an t Is sole owne r .  Deed rev i ewed ; or a f f i d a v i t  a t ta ched . 
2 .  Appl i can t owns w i th s pous e .  De e d  re v i ewed ;  o r  a f f i da v i t a t t a ched . 
3. App l i cant i s  co-owne r. Deed re v i ewed ; o r  a f f i da v i  t a t tache d .  
4 .  Pro pe r ty owner i s  deceased.  Surv i v i ng s pouse i s  reque s t i n g f i n a l  
paymen t .  Approp r i a te doclA!len ta t i on a t t a che d .  
5 .  O the r ( Spec l fy )  ___________________ _ 
I I .  I NCOME REPORTED Check Two 
I .  App l i c a n t  advi sed tha t i f  a co-owner (spouse o r  othe r )  d i e d du r i ng 1 982 , 
the i r  1 932 Income mus t be I n c l uded to da te of dea th , a l ong  w i th the I n ­
c ome s  of a ll  living owne rs .  
Z .  Appl i c an t  a dvi sed tha t the comb i ned  1 982 i ncome o f  a l l  owne rs cannot 
e xceed $6 ,000. 
I I  I .  AIJTltOR I T Y  10 S IGH FOR PROPE RTY OWN E R  
I f  someone o ther than the proper ty owne r  1 S  applY 1 ng or s 1 gning for the owne r ,  
owne rsh i p ,  1 982 income , unde r I o r  I I  a bove , and the au tho r i ty t o  s i gn fo r the 
Au tho r i  ty to S I!!!!. 
I .  Powe r o f  At torney or court  docllTlCn t a t t ached . 
2 .  Co l l e c t i ng o f f i c i a l  has  persona l  know l e dge tha t owne r  i s  l i v i n g ,  but I s  
n o t  presen t .  form "Appl i c an t Un able  t o  S i gn "  a t tached . 
3. Prope r ty owner presen t , b u t  cannot  w r i te . Form " App l i c an t Un able  to 
S i gn "  a t tached . 
C[ RT l f I CAT I ON  BY COLL E CT I NG OF f i C I AL 
ver ffy type o f  
appl i can t .  
Check One 
I a s se r t  tha t I have exe rc i sed reasonable c a re  a n d  a m  s a t 1 srted tha t the appl i can t unde rs tood : 
I .  Tha t a I I  owners we re t o  be l i  s ted ;  
2 .  Tha t a l l In come from a l l  s ources for each owne r was  to be l i s te d ;  
3 .  Tha t I n ten t i on a l ly prov i d i ng fa l s e  i n forma t i on cou l d  s ubj e c t ( h im )  o r  ( he r )  t o  pe na l ty 
and I n tc r e s t  cha rgc s In add i t i OI} to inmed l a te repayme n t  of any tax re l i e f  rece i ved fOf" 
any such ye ars in wh i ch fa l se i n fonna t i on wa s prov i de d .  
fur the r a s s e r t  t h a t  I de tec t no cond i l i on s  i n  th i s  appl i ca t i on wh i c h wou l d  necess i ta te any 
documen t a t i on from th i s  app l i c an t  i n  a dd i t i on to t h a t  be i ng s ubm i t te d .  
Trus tee ; Coun ty : _____________ _ 
Ci ty Co l i  O f f ' l :  C i ty :  ____________ _ 
.,.�: .. � . J 
. 1'  
' j  
I 
_. - '.' - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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-. - . - -
-
-. -- - �- - - - - - _ . -- -------
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, I " • I I � 
R U T H E R F O R D  C O U N TY A S S E S S O R O F  P R O P E R TY 
R O O M  5 0 3 !  J U D I C I A L  B L D G .  
M U R F R E E S B O R O !  T E N N ES S E E  3 7 1 3 0  
S T AT E  O F  T E N N E S S E E  
C H A N G E  O F  A S S E S S M E N T  
C E R T I F I C A T I O N  
�s As s e ssor  of P r ope rl y .  I he reby c e r l i l y  l h e  c h a nge show n  be l ow 10 be C o r r e c l 1 o r  t he 1 9 8B 
ax yea r a n d a u l h o r i z e  you iO m a k e  l hl S  c h a n g E  i n  l h e l a x  bOOk 
:O U N T Y  N A M E : RUT H E R F O R D  
: R O M . CO U NTY ASS ESSOR : T O M M Y  SAN F O R D  
CO U NTY T R U ST E E (Ci r c le One) . 
� P ICK U P  : X  
1 9  G P  
CHANGE 
C · tJi A P 
D E LET E 
D .A.T E 1 1 - 1 - 8 3  
PARC E L 1 S . 0 1 SII 
(C H E CK O N E )  R EC E IPT N O .  '3;2 3 1  
PROPE RTY OWNER'S  N A M E  ..: .... , ' 10" J.. J F � .. J .iT _�1 • ..L " . r ..c .  
r . ..  ' ( .... � .. t U .  S .  4 1 S , Smyrna , Tn . 
T H E  ASSESS M E NT HAS BEE N CHAN G E D  O N  T H E  ABOV E PROPERTY,  
LOT O R  ACR EAGE C H A N G E ( I F  AP P L I CAB L E )  
PR E V I OUS 
R E V I S E D  1 1 . 6 a c r e s  cal cu l at e d  
P R E V I O U S  ASS E SSM E N T S 
R E V I S E D ASS ESS M E NT S . 6 5 50 @.2 5% 
Land 23 200 
Ernpr ove me n t s  3000 
R E ASO N F O R  CHANGE , .  Le f t  off . Smyrn a  tax ro l l  .. 
R IZ E D O F�/ '¥ � 
DA'fE : _.t/_-_�� __ 
S U � N E R  COU N T Y  TAX A S S E S  
S t,; ;-1 N E R COU N T Y  COU R T  I lOU 
GALLATI N ,  TN . 3 7 0 6 6  
P H O � E : 4 5 2 - 2 4 1 2 
TO . � ?L d4z! " 
. �" . A S S E S S O R  OF P troE RTY . OF S U�NE R COU N T Y , I H ERE B Y  C E RT I F Y  T H E  C H A N G E  B E LOW T 
BE CO R R E C T  FO R T H E  / 9 7 bTA X Y EA R  AN D A U TH O R I Z E  Y OU TO MA K E  TH I S C H A N G E  I N  T 
TA X BOOK I N  Y O U R  OFF I C E . 
RE C E I P T  NO . ___ �_· _O_O_� _A DD - P I CKUP c===J DELETE D C HAN GE 
I TEM ( S )  TO BE CHAN GE D  
PI S T HAP NO . G RP CONT . MAP PCL P I I  S I 1 C P RO P E RTY A DD RE S S LA N D  P E W  T 
:>WN ER ' S N AME DE E D  DATE BOOK P A G E  HA I L I NG ADDRESS 
S U BD I V I S I ON I PLAT PAG E B LOCK LOT D I l-1 E N S I ON ACRES 
I 
. 1  
LAND I M P RO PE RSONA L TOTAL A S S E S SMEN T 
-- ;I.y" 9"l) P REV I O US 
-- "7".,.J� 3 y.J ¥.=;q" f¥....( 
/tf.p /3 7 C O R REC TE D 
TH I S  REFL ECTS A CHANGE I N : �S S E S S E O  VA LUE OWNE R  I S N AME  
P R O P ERTY D E S C R I P T I ON MA I L I NG A D D RE S S  
REA SON FOR CHANGE : 
I H E R E B Y  C E RT I F Y  THAT I HA V E  CORP£CTED T H E  A B OV E 
I N  MY O FF I C E .  
A S S E S S M E N T  UPON THE TAX BOC 
DATE : +13- 77 � /LlVV' 
A U T H O R I Z E D  AG ENT 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . 
P LE A S E  DATE AND S I GN T H I S  FORM ; RETA I N  'A COpy f O R Y O U R  Of'F I C E AND RETU RN TO 
A [)1) RE S S  AT T H E  TOP OF TH I S  FORM . 
QUI CK REFERENCE TO 
CLAS S IFI CATIONS & TAX RATES 
OF THE BUS INESS TAX ACT 
( as o f  October  1 9 8 3 )  
CLAS S IFICAT ION 1 
I t ems ( s ummarized ) 
( a )  r e ta il f oo d ;  package b eer to go ; 
gaso lin e & di es e l  fuel a t  who l esale 
(b) l umb er ,  hardware ,  plumb ing/h eat ing/ 
air cond i tioning equipment , elec tri­
cal s upp l i es , farm eq uipment 
( c )  f e ed , farm and garden s uppl ies and 
too ls 
( d ) Gaso line , d i es el fuel , & mot or oils 
sold at  r e ta il . 
CLAS SIFI CATION 2 
( a) new & us ed cars , boat s ,  par ts & 
a c ces sori es ; mobil e home s , campers , 
mo torcy c l es 
(b)  ready-made c l o th ing 
( c) home furni sh ings & eq uipment , 
radios , TV , record players 
( d) drugs 
( e) coal , fuel oil , LP gas 
( f )  tangib le p ers onal prop erty no t 
des crib e d  els ewh ere 
( g) prepar ed f ood  & dr inks includ ing 
alcoholi c beverages , for �ons umption 
on or "b f f  pr emis es . 
( h) cut flowers & growing plants  
( i) adver t i s ing s p ecial ties  
CLAS SIFICATION 3 
Tax Due 
De c .  3 1  
Tax Del in­
quent 
Mar ch 1 
Tax Due 
March 31 




( a )  d e l i ca t e s s ens , candy June  30 
( b )  c lo thing made t o  ord er 
( c )  an tiques , art 
( d ) b o oks , maga zines , o f f i c e  supp l ies 
( e ) sports go o ds ,  b i cy c l e s  
( f ) moun t e d  j ewelry Tax Delin-
( g) � obacco products guent 
( h )  toys  & hobb i es 
( i ) cameras , f ilm, pho to equipment Sep t .  1 
( j )  gif ts , s o uvenirs , greeting cards , 
novelties 
(k) art i f icial flowers ,  gems tones , 
l eather go ods , luggage , typ e-
wri t ers , p e ts , wi gs , h ear ing aids , e tc .  
S ect ions 
6 7- 5 801-- 6 7- 58 31 TCA 
Percent o f  Tax 
1 / 15 of 1% of all retail 
s ale s ,  exc ept ( d ) 
1 / 60 o f  1 %  o f  who l e sale 
sales of  I t em (a)  
1 / 40 o f  1 %  of  wh ol esale 
s ales  o f  I t ems , ( b )  and 
( c) 
1 / 30 of 1% of retail  sal es 
o f  I tem ( d ) 
Per cen t  o f  T ax 
1 / 10 o f  1% o f  all retail 
s a l e s  
1 / 40 o f  1%  of  a l l  whole­
s al e  sales  
Per cent o f  Tax 
1 / 8  of 1%  of all retail 
sales 
1 / 4 0  o f  1 %  o f  all whole­
sal e s al e s  
NOTE : Cla s s i f i ca t i on 3 i s  con t inued on next page . 
CLAS S I FI CATION 3 ( Con t . ) 
Ea ch p e r s on making s a l es o f  s ervi ces , 
i n c l . h o t e ls , exc ept a r ch i t e c tural , 
en g in e er in g , medic a l , d ent a l , ve t erinary , 
l e ga l ,  a cc o un t i n g ,  b anking ,  in s uring , 
e d uca t iona l  & domes t i c s ervi ce s ; l eas ing 
of a g r i c u l t ura l ,  ai rpor t ,  mi n ing , o i l  & 
p ub l i c  ut i l i ty p r op erty . 
CLAS SIFICAT ION 4 
I t ems ( s ummar i z ed) 
( a) c on t rac tors , ext ermina tors 
( b )  s a l e  o f  lives t o ck ,  poul t ry ,  an d 
oth er farm p r o duc t s , by a p er­
s on o th er th an th e p r o d uc er 
CLAS S IFI CAT ION 5 
�ax e d  on ly by th e S t a t e )  
NOTE:  Min imum t ax f o r  ea ch c lass : $ 15 . 00 
Tax Due 
S ep t .  30 
Tax De l in­
qu ent 
Dec . 1 
Ci ty Re corder ' s  f ee ( o p t ional ) : $ 3 . 50 
P ercent o f  Tax 
1 / 15  of 1% o f  comp ensa-
t ion under the c ontra c t , 
wh e th er in form o f  c on­
t r a ct p r i c 'e ,  c ommis s io n ,  
f e e ,  or wage , o f  I t em ( a) . 
1 / 1 5  o f  1% o f  gro s s  c om­
mis s i ons , ma rgins , f e es , 
e t c . , o f  I t em (b ) . 
Fee ' t o S ta t e :  1 5 %  o f  to t al gro s s  r ec eip t s  t ax c o l l e c t ed , i n c luding 
p enal t i es an d i n t e r es t , b ut exc l ud ing c i t y  r e co r der ' s  
fe e .  
An t i q u e  ma l l s , f l ea market s ,  c ra f t  show s , au t o  s hows , e t c . shall pay 
( $ 1 . 00 p er b o o th p er day t ax to b e  c o l l ec t e d  by opera t o r  of th e show 
in l i e u of any b u s i n e s s tax o th e rwi s e  provi ded by law � 
t 0 i 51 II Ki\,.., 
_ j C P,T } 0 N FO R �n N ] �', W, BU S I I\' E S S T .� X L ] C E hi S E p.s R E O  U 1 R E D  E Y S E C  T ] 0 t � 7 .  C �h rT E P. 3 8 7 , P � 1 9 7 1 
F i rm N a me N a me of Ow n e r { s ) 
B u s i n e s s  A d d re s s Ma i l i n g Ad d re s s  i f  D i ffe re n t  
C i ty S t a te Z i p C ode T e l e p h o n e  N u mbe r 
S i  n g l e Owne r s h i  p ____ _ P a rtn e r s h i p ----- C o rpo r a t i o n ------
A p p l i e d f o r  S a l e s  T a x  N um b e r  
------��------�----�--------------------- --------S t a te S a l e s  T a x  Ac c o u n t  N um be r 
TY PE O F  B US I N ESS 
P R I MA RY P RO D U CT SOLD OR S E RV I C E  PE R FO RMED : 
Re t a  i 1 �I h o l e s a l e B o t h S e r v i c e s  
--�-- ---- ---- -----
P r f " i o u s  Own e r : --------�-----------------------------------�-----------------
T H I S APPL I CAT I O N AND R EM I TTAN C E  MUST B E  R E C E I V ED BY T H I S O FF I C E W I T H I N  20 DAYS AFT E R  
COMMEN C EM E NT O F  BUS ] N ES S , O R  P ENALTY Ai�D I NT E RE ST W I  LL AP PLY . 
M I N I MUM TAX PAYM ENT - - - - - - - - - �- - �- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - $ 1 5 . 00 ----------
P ENALTY ( 5 % f o r  e a cl1 3 D  d ay s  o �  a ny fr� c t i  on the re o f , n o t  t o  e xc e e d 25% ) - - $  
I 0 0 0  3 q ']. � -----------
I NTEREST ( . 903274 pe r d ay f rom d a te d u e  un t i l p a i d ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $ -----------
R E CORD I N G F E E - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $  3 . 50 ---------
TOTAL P AY M E NT EN C L O S ED - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $ ______ _ 
N a me o f  P e r � o n F i l i n g Appl i c a t i on 
M 6 k e  r em i t t a nc e  p a ya b l e to : 
T ow n  o f  Smy r n a  
P O Box 8 7 6  4 5 9 - 2 5 5 3 
Smy r n a , TN 3 7 1 6 7  
D a te T i t l e  o r  P o s i t i o n 
�M T KNA, I tt'l�t.!)�tt 
MINIMUM CITY BUS INESS LICE NS E  
AND 
BUSINESS TAX RECE IPT 
GROS S R E C E I PTS TAX ' 
2 5 3 4  
i A X PA Y E R'S. COpy 
-l I S  L ICENSE E X P I R ES ___________ _ 1 9  __ POST AT LOC.AT lON OF 8 U S I N ESS 
o me 
i SlA 
dore s '  __
__
______________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
_ _ _ ______ . _ . ______________________________________________ Stote ________________ --L.Zip _______ _ 
TO S A F E G U A R D  C O N F I DENTIAL INFORMAT I O N ,  fOLD ON Don ED LINE AND DISPLAY U P P E R  PORT ION OF LICENSE.  
MIN IMUM B U S IN E S S  TAX 
This i s  10 c ert i f y  'hot the �non or ( i rm na m.d her e in  has paid into my honds the 
" n l m v m  payme nt 0; ! C lt  o s set out herein {or the u�e a nd be nef i t of  the C ity aforesaid , and 
. l i(en�PCl to en9age in  the busineu a{ ; 
� ________________________, C lo's  _________________________ at the 
xo,i out let shown obo ... e for __________________________ months beg inning ........" 
__
____________ , 1 9  __ . 
GROSS RKEI PTS T A.X 
C lI  Period from : ________________ , 1 9-_ 
To: ______________ , 1 9-_ 
eloi l  Rate of Tax ____________________________________  
\{hole-sole  Rote of T a x  __________________________________ _ 
! o l e  $.oles' T cx No . _____________________________________ _ 






















----'Mi1..  Wood. ,  City C1.rl.: 
______________________________________________ D.puty C I�k 
i A·2 ( 8179) 









Interesl __________________________ -+ __ _ 
Minimum Tal -----------------------t--
ColiKting ond 
3 50 Recording F .. ______ � ___________ _.;;.�� 
Penolty _________________ , ____________ � ___ 
Interest ________________________ -+ __ 
Court Cos,, _________________________ -;-_ 
OH icer's Costs ---------------------i---
TOT Al R E C E  IVED S ====================:::±:= 
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BUSINESS T.� ACT 
LI CENSE AND TAX RE?ORT 
AS ItOUl&1,D .,. s.K'TlOW �.WC7 . 
n-us.n COOl .......0, ... TtC 
1cx ' .rioC ________________ __ te 
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CoI'T..c:'I.c MDiji""� A(;creu: 
, 
\A.I � 
c- .  ' fl . ':"" 
c.-. : _ 1 , 10 _  ' ... 
c.-. � - I I I  - ,'";. 
C-. 4 _ I I  Ii .- , ";,  
c.-. " 4 1 ( _  l i e.  _ I ,.. 
C- ,  _ 1/ 40 . ',.. 
I_ .. �I-_�-- _ - � -. - - --.I  
L _ '  _ _  a...-- '" 
c- :  ..n.:n, 
C- ,  '1\-"': 
c-. 4 IDn" J:I) 
r..&l :w.n 
I e- I 
:.r.s 
c-. , iI:IC 
c-. � Von 
c-. 4 1 11:1O 
I .  l� � • _ _  .... ,_ �_ I ...  __ '_1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 ________________ _ 
:. � __ : �_ .... .... _ ,_ """- to- � I:' s.- .... 
� ... , _ n... ._ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ____________ _ 
� ,_ c---. A __ .. ... ,_ ,_ I� 1 1._ � :0 • . • . . . • • . • . • . • • . • . . .
.
. • . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . • 2 ________________ _ 
... .r..c s-;... _________ '" fill , ....... C-- ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 ________ _ 
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MONTHY hEPORT OF ANTIQUE VoALL , FLEA �� R.l(.E'l'S , CRAFT SEO\','S , A�JTI QUE SHOWS , GUN 
SHOWS , A.l\ID AUTO SHO\'iS 
Th e own e r , m��a ger , operator , or promo � e � o f  the fa c i l i �y sh a l l  be r e qui r e c  � o  
obta i n  a bu sine s s  l i c e�se and shall c ol l e ct �;� suocit �o l o ca l t a x  o f f i c i a l s  
a o n e  d o l l ar ( $1 . 00 )  fe e , p e r  day , per booth , from e a ch exhib i tor a t  th e pro ­
motion l o cations . 
In the ca s e  in whi ch the l o cat i on i s  not a c ont inuing bu £ine s s ,  
the f e e s  c o ll e cted shall be submitted to lo cal tax o ffi c i als 
within s eventy-two ( 72 )  h our s  after th e clo s ing o f  th e eV Ent . 
In the ca s e  in whi ch the l o cation i s  a cont inuing bu s in e s s , the f e e s  collected 
shall be du e and payabl e  monthly , on the fi rst da y o f  e a ch conth , and shall be 
transmi tt ed to the tax coll ec ting of:i c i al on or be fo r �  th e tenth ( 1 0 th ) o f  
e a ch month foll owin� th e month i n  v!h i ch sa i d  t a,.'x  i s  coll e c ted . 
DAY ( \�ORK I NG DAY S )  NUMEER OF EXHIBI TORS FEES COLLECTED 
1 • 
2 . 
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
1 0 .  
1 1 • 
1 2 .  
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 .  
1 9 .  
20 . 
21 • 
2 2 . 
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TOTA L COLL ECT� S --------
I c eM lfy thaI this return, including any a ccompanying scheduie or stateme �ts,  has t>een e x a m ined by me a nd is, 
to t he best 01 my knowledge and t>eliel ,  a Hue and complele reI  u r n ,  maoe In 9000 l a llh,  lor  t�e lax. DeI lOd sta'e� 
rsua nt to the provisions 01 Chaple r  58 01 l lUe 67, l ennessee Gooe Annotaleo, known as tne . BUSiness lax Act \tprepared by anyone oth e r  Ihan \tie lax.paye r ,  thiS r e l ur n  IS ba seCl upon � I I  Informal/on 01 which I have any know­
ledge , unde r t he pe na lties provloed by the " Return P r e pa r e r  ACI 01 ' 569 .  




Sigl') ____ �--___:'___:_--=_:_::_:_:_;___;_::=_:_:__:;;_:=��::::::_;:_;:;;_;:;:_--Signa t u r e  O f  InClJvlClua l ,  m e m De r  01 " � m .  o r  ol l l c e r  01 corpo r a t ion 
Here By , 
S fona t u r e  01 pre pa re r .  rncluClrng t i t l e  If  e mployee 01 lhe laxoaye r .  " pe r son 
Dr�pa l lng r e turn IS n ot an em=,toyee 01 me taxpaye r ,  slale name 01 Anorney, 
C PJ-.. or PA anO S igna t u r e  01 emoloyee p r e oa r t n e  r e t u r n .  
Dale 
Dale 
MJJl. px r�'s AJ'\"D RLMITTANCES TO 
n:1\"}"LS8�E DEPA.RTME.h"T Of' R£VDn1E 
A..�·DR1: W J A CKSON STATE orne!: BUIU>rNG 
l'\ A SH \1 l.J...!:. tt.�"t:SS£l " 2 U  
MISCELL.A.h�OUS TAX DIVISION 
BUSINESS T.A.X REPORT 
- FOR CITIES -
� �� OF CITY ____________________________________________ _ 
PERIOD COVERED BY THIS REPORT: 
FROM: __________ -------------------- TO: __________________________ __ 
PART ONE 
1. Total Minim um  and Gross Receipt. Busine.a T ax  Collected During Above Period . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ ______________ _ 
2 .  Total In terest CoHeet..eQ During Above Period . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ ______________ _ 
S . Tot.a.l Penalty Collected During Above Period . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S ______________ _ 
4.. (' Tot.a.J ( Add Lines 1, 2 and 8 )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • _________________ _ 
. � I 
5. LeN Adjustment. ( Note: wt Total Adj ustments Here and Explain Adjustment. in Part Three) . .  , ______________ _ 
6. Net BUlJmeu Tax Collected (LiDe " Minus Line 5) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , _______ -----------
7. Total Due the State (Multiply Une 6 x 15% )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ _____________ _ 
8. Lesll Previous Parments (List Each Pa yment and Date in Part Two and Enter Total H ere )  
Note: This Line T o  B e  U8ed Onl y ,\\�ith Final Annual Report a t  May 81 :  If You Have Not 
Filed. Monthly or Quarterly Reporla, This Line and Part Two Do Not Apply • • . • • • . . . . . . . . • . . .  $ ______________ _ 
9 .  Tot.al Du� ,\\Yjth Thu Report ( Lin e  -; Minus Li ne 8 )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ ______________ _ 
] 0 . Pena.lty ( 1 50/0 of Line 9 If Report is Filed After the 2�th Day of June ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ ______________ _ 
"en Percent ( 10%) I nterest from" 
1 1 .  Int.erellt (Effective Ra.u P er A nnum - Computed DAily) . . . �� . . del inouent . to . •  date. . paid.. : ' . . . . . . . . . . $ ---------------
12. Total Amount Due 'With This Report (Encl�e Check in AmOUlJt Shown ) . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ ______________ _ 
I certify that this report bas been examined by me an.d it to the best of my bo_-ledge and belief, a true and comp)�te report, made ill .ood 
fa.ith for the taxa ble period stated. pursuant to the provisio� of Chap ter 58, Title 6;, Tennessee Code A.nDotateci, aDd Ru) .. aDd R.erulatioDi 
i.s5U e- der authority thereof. 
SI GNAnrRE DATE 
A P P L I CATI O N FO R B E E R  P E R M IT 
STATE OF T E N N ESSEE 
County of. .... . .......... -.. . .. -- .. - - .... - .---.. -.- -- ... --------- .. -.---
To the Reer _ .......... . .. .... . . . .... . .... ..... ..... ........ .. _ .. _._ ... of.:. .... _ .... ... ____ ._._ . ___ . _._. _ _  Tennesaee. 
c........ .. ...... <=-., - 0" 
I hereby make appli�tion for a permit  to .. . . __ .. _ . .  ____ - -.. - - - --.--.- -� - - �  
beer or other be\'erag� . to be &old ,  stor� or mn nulacturf'd under the prov isions of Chapter 69 .of the P�blic 
ActA of 1 933 and the amendments thereLO and ba5e my appliCoition upon the anl""er'I to the folloWln� question. : 
Mr. 
1 .  \\'hat is your name? M,.. .. .... .... _ .. .. . .  _ .. .... . .. . ............ _ _ ... .. _ _  � _ _  . .. _. _____ ..... _ ....... -.... -.. - .... - .. .... -._ . Mill (LM., en-, , .......  
2. Under what name will you operate? . . .. . .. . . .. ... .... . ........ . .. .. .. _ ..... __ ........ . _ .. __ .... . ... __ ............ . ... _ . .................. . 
3. Location or buaineu where permit will be um:�� 
--·i·�;·· .. ··· ·  .... ···· .. · .. �� .. · .. ·· ........ ··Ci;�·:;;·.;·;.;�·.�· .:;·,i;·,�·�:;;'·�-;;·;;';;;·i;t:u·".:i:.�·�·4�·i�·�-;;;·�: ··· · · ··" ·-· 
4.. How far are you from the nearest church or achoolL __ . __ . __ ... . _ ___ . __ 
5. Do you own the premi� in which you will operate? ..... _ .... ___ ... . . .. .... _ .... _ . _  
H not, gi " e  name and address of owner . . .. . .... .... . _ . .. . . . ... _ .. .  _ .... _._ .. _ _  ..... _ .  ____ . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · _  . . .. . . . . .. . . .. --
6.  Will you conduct the busines.s in person or are you acLing :l5 aJ(ent ror :mother? _ _  . . . .. . . .. . . ..... . ... . . . . . . ... . . . . . 
7. G i ve names :md addresses or all partners and ownera.. 
; . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -........ . . . . . . ................ _ . . . . . . . .  _ .. ..... . . . ......... . .. ...... .. ... . . . . . ... ... . . ...... .. _ . .. _ ..... . .. ..... ..... .... .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . ... .... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
B. Are all owne:-s, operators and em ploy� citi:z.ens or the Un ited States? ... _._ ....... . . . . . . . . .......  . . 
9. Have any of lhe t>artie-s referred to in question 8 been convicted of :&ny violAtion of l he l iq uor law or any 
('ri m e  i n \'ol \'ing mor:.l turpitud e wi�hin the last ten years? .. . .... _ . . ... . .. .... . _ .. . . 
I f  so, �i\'e particulars of e6irh c bar2t, the court and d:lle when conv ictl'd . 
10 .  If granted a permit, will you rillid ly enforce the l:lw aFainst the sale to m inors7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . .  . . 
1 1 .  Describe the c haracter or the place which you operate. 
� '  .. " . . .... __ ..... ............. _ -_. __ ... ..... _ ..... .. .. .. . . ...... . ... . . . _ .. . . .... . .. .. .  - . . - .. .. .. . ... . .. . .. ... .. .. .. ... -..... . _-_ . ... . _ . . .. - .... _.- .... - ....... .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. ... . . . . ... .. .. .. . . .. .. .. ..  -. . 
Boa .. . ...  Mf re ... _ . .... rIo. _a, . ...... .. ___ l.. . 
12. Do you operate a dance hall in connection with or adjacent to your businessL_ .... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . .. . . ... .. 
13 .  Do you have cabins to rent in connection with or 3djaeent to your business?.._ ..... . . . . _ .. . ... . . ...... . .. . . .. . .. . ... _ . . 
] 4 .  Give name of former operator . ... _ ....... .... .... _ ... __ . __ ._. ____ _  ... __ ........ __ .. .. .. .. _ __ ... _._ .• _ 
An you relatM to him? If 50, what relation? ... .. . ______ . Does he retain any int.erst in tht 
busines5?.... . .  Is he or will he bt employed by you in any cap:l.city? __ .... � . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... ... __ .. _ .. . . 
1 5. Give your record in tne beer businf'!SS since 1 9i�, if an1 : 
Datt: 
From To Employer Style of Busineu 
16. Do you perm i t drunks, loose women and lawless chara.ct.en to congTf'ga le at your place� ___ .... __ . . . .. _ .. 
17. H.ve you ever had a beer per�jt re\'okt-d i n  the Stale of Te nn�7
. . . . .. _ . . ... .. . ; 11 10, ¥ive oaLe, plaee 
and cause of said revocation ..... _ .......... _ . ... ..... . . . . ........ .... _ . . ___ ._._ .. . .  _ ..... .. . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . , . . . .. . . . . . . . . 
18 .  If granted :l permit, wil l  you strictly romply with the l::Iw regard ing the s.ale, SLOr:lge and manufacture 
of beer or other l i ke  bevera�t!5 and iO opernt.e your business a.a not to int.erfere with public heal th , safety 
and morals? _ ....... _ ...... .  __ .. ___ .. _. __ . 
A ppl i cant hereby &olem nly .\\ ears t.hat each nnd ev�ry Sl.al.fment in th� a bove application is true and cor· 
reet and :\�eell that , i f  a n y  5lA \..fment therein is f. lse, tht permi t  issued pu�u .. nt thereto may be revoked by 
the Beer Commi ttee (or Board ) uJ.lOn notice And hearing, in which evpnt t he burdt'n shlll be on the permiUet 
to prove the correcLness of al l  the statements in th il application. 
This . ... . . ......... .  day 0(._ .. _ . . .
.
.









.. _ ..... _._ .... _ __ .19_ .. _ . •  
i 
j 
I .  
We •.. _ .... _ _  .. _ ..•.... . ..•. .. _ .. . ... _ ... _ . . _. ___ _ .•.. . . . . . .  _ .. _a.nd . ... .... _ ..... _ .... .. _ .. .... _ .. _ . ... _ .. . . ... . _ ...... _. _ _  ,,_. _ __ ._ 
do solemnly swear that we W"t resident citiuna oL ___ .... _ ........ ......... _. _ _  ...... ... . _ .... . CO\Jnty, Tennee6ee over 
the age of 21 yean and have been well acquainted with-_ . _ _  . ____ ____ ---1or 
_ . ...... .. years ; tha.t we have carefully read the abitemetlt6 in the above and fore8oin� application and that each 
and every statement contained therein ia true \.0 the best of oW' knowledge and belle!. 
• • • •  .. .... _ . ........... . .... ... ..... __ ._ ••• u ... _._ .... _._ .. ___ __ • __ _ 
(N ... ) 
·-.. ······-.. --··--.. ··· .. ij.i;:,;�j····· .. ---·-·-.. ··· .... ··-.. -··· ..... 
Sworn to and subscribed before me thiL. __ .. _ .... day oL .. _ ... _ .. _____ . . _ .  __ .. _ .. _ .. . _ .... _ .. .. _ .. 19 ..... _ ... . 
The following acLlon waa taken uvon tb.i& application ; 
ij,j;;;-;.;; .. ;;;Q;i;j-··-_·····-·-·_--·_·· .. 
.. _ .. .. _ .... .. .. _ .. .... .. _-_ ....... _ ... .. _ . ....... .... _ .... .... .. . ... . .  _ .. .. _ ... _. _  ... _ .. -_ .. _ - - _ .,----_._. __ ..... _ ... _ ....... .. . . . . _ ......... . 
---_ ..... _ . .... . . .... ..... _ .. _ .. _ .. ... ... .. .... . . .. .. _ . . .. . 
· .. ·- . ... .. · . ... - .... · .. -.. -b�·��i�·i;;·�i· -·- ···-- ·--·--·-·--
��frili$'M'� '@iMI!itphsM' I�'- -I.� 
n •. ,e emt ld '  jt+'�¥ 
.� 
' L '� 
.�. ' l " _ W4 .W$JIII ) ·f:§i42, IJ.'I.\S2;S?tS;4z?;. ,.)\$$09fJ tSZ4 u¥P'GJSZ2 
BEER ;'PPLICA 1'ION n.'FOR..�;;'TION SHEET 
1T I 
. ... ) N�E OF BUSINESS FOR WHICH J.PPLI CA TI ON IS I-!A.DE 
(2)  LUCATION OF BUSINESS (3)  BUSINESS TELEPHONE NUt-JBER 
PA RT II (!. PPLICJ,NT FOR LICENSE) 
(l ) NAME I (2)  A GE I (3) D!.TE OF BIRTH ( 4 )  PU. CE OF BIRTH 
(5) HGT ( 6 )  WGT ( 7) SEX (8) RACE I (9) HJ.IR COLOR (1 0) EYE COLOR 
(1 1 )  SOCIA L SECURITY NUMBER (:1 2 ) DRI VU? ' S LICENSE J,'U�EER 
(1 3) RESI DENTIAL ADDRESS (1 ') RESIDENTIJ.L TELEPHONE ';UMBER 
( 1 5)  PREVIOUS RESIDENTIAL ADDRESS ( 1 6 a )  IF EHPLOYED BY FIRM ,  PREVIOUS EMPLOYMENT 
( 1 6b) PREVIOUS EMPLOYMENT (J.DDRESS) 1 (1 7) HAVE YOU EVER BEEN ARRESTED' 
( :1 8 )  IF J,NS;.,'ER TO NO . 1 7  IS YES , CCmPLETE THE FOLLC:YJNG : 
DA TE OF ARREST I CHARGES MADE 
PA RT III (OPERA TOR OF BUSINESS) 
(l ) ti;"HE 
( 5 )  HGT I (6) WGT I (7) SEX 
(1 1 )  SOCIA L SECURITY NUMBER 
(l J )  RESI DENTI!. L ADDRESS 
CI TY /COUNTY /ST!. TF ;'.RR'£ST ;.,'!. S MA DE Fl",I, L DI SPOSI TION 
I (2) AGE I (3) I"TE OF FIRTH I ( ' ) PUCE OF URTM 
I (8)  RACE ( 9 )  HJ.IR COLOR (1 0) EYE COLOR 
(1 2 )  DRIVER ' S  LICENSE NUMBER 
(1 ' )  RES I DEN TIAL TELEPHONE NUt-;EER 
( 1 5 )  PREVIOUS RESIDE TIAL ADDRESS (J 6 a )  It"J.J-fE OF PRE VIOUS EMPLOYER 
( J 6b) A DDRESS OF PREVI OUS EMPLOYER (1 7 ) HA VE YOU E VER BEEN ;'RRESTED? 
( 1 8 ) IF A NSWER TO NO . 1 7 IS Y ES ,  COMPLETE THE FOLW;.,JING : 
D!.TE CHARGES CITY/COUNTY/STATE ARREST �J.S �� DE FH'!. L DISPOSITION 
I VERIFY THAT THE FOREGOING STA TEMENTS ;' RE  TRUE MID ;'CCUR.ISE TO THE b�S':' OF !'1}' J\NO;"LE[)�C. 
A ND B�L I EF THIS THE _________ D�Y OF ____________________________ __ 
D � � �-------------------
.JER 
C I TY OF S MY RN A, TEN N .  
B U I LD I N G P ER M IT 
ADDRESS 
ADDRESS 
N �  
VOID AFTER 
CONTRACTO R 
OYIL DISTRICT SUB DIVISION 
MAP NO. _______________ _ 
LOT. NO. 
PARCEL N O .  
ROAD MAILING ADDRESS 
NOTE.: Fil l  in the fol l owi ng information as accurately end comp letely as pouib le . In the bl ank space be low show Q rough Iketch 
in diccting d i me nsi ons of the I�t, l ocction, of street, sho pe and dimensions of ell  existi ng a nd propos.ed buildings and 
distonces from bui ldings to lot l ines. This appl ication is n ot occeptable un len a l l req uired informatio n is furnished. 
ZON ING D ISTR ICT: R ESI DENTlAL A 0 RES IDENTIAL B 0 
C OMMERCIAL 0 
CH EC K  O N E: N EW  C O NSTRUCTION 0 
INDUSTRIAL 0 
ADDITI O N  0 SIGNS 0 
PROPOSED U S E: RES I D ENCE: o GARAG E OR CARPO RT 0 
MlN�MUM SETBACK REQ U I R EMENT: Front yard 
, mE OF BUILDING: 
BRJCK 0 
W � D  0 
!.t 0 






, INTERI OR WAllS 
PAN ELI NG 0 
S H EET ROCK 0 
BLO CK 0 
TY P E  OF HEAT: 
EXTERIOR WALLS 
8RICK 0 
CON CRm 0 
OTHER 0 
CENTRAL GAS & AIR 0 
C ENTRAL ELECTR IC & AIR 0 
lOT SIZE: Width Dept _______________ _ 
AG R I CU LTURAL 














NO. OF ROOMS BAS EMENT ______ BATHS. ______ N O .  O F  STO RIES 
E.STlMATED CONSTR UCTION COST PERMIT FEE ""---________ __ --.;... _____ _ 
HOUSE SKETCH (Sq. Ft. end loca tion on Lot.) 
= 
in mo�in9 o pp l icotion for 0 buildi n g  pe rmi t , the a pplicont states that t he information give11 is, .
'o the best. of hil knowl�., 
true end occura1e. It is understood and agreed by the a p plicont that any error, mis1atement or mlsrepr.loentation of foe., .,ther 
�th or withovt intention on his part, such as might, if known ca u� a refvs.c l of this application or any a herotion or chong. in 
pions mode wit"hovt the a p provel of the bui lding inspec10r subse-quent to the iuua nc.e of the buil d4 ng perm", ,ha ll  conrtitvte 
s.vtficie nt Q rounds Tor the revocation of �uch permit. 
Appli tant 
= 
Bui ld ing P ermit luued 
�; g " � d  ___________________________ _ 
S M Y R N A  
CHA 
DATE IS SUED -------
VALID FOR ONE \� FRO� IN SURANCE DATE 
TAXICAB DRIVER ' S PER..�IT 
Th i s  is t o  c e r t i f y  th a t  h a s  c omp l i e d  
�ith S e c t ion 5 - 309  o f  th e Smyrna Mun i c ip a l  Co d e s  2 n d  is h e r eb y  au th ­
or i z e d  t o  dr i v e  a t ax icab with in  the c o rp or a t e  l imit s o f  th e Town o f  
Smyrna . 
DATE rEE PAID _____ _ 
D R IVE S A F E LY 
S u p po rt  Y o u r  Loc81  Pol i ce 
CHARLES VANCE ,­
CHIEF OF "POLICE 
.APPLl CP_TI OJ� FOR IDU-ORARY S OLI TI C I N G  PERMI T 
NP� ______________________________________________ __ 






}:.?_ TERIAL TO BE S OLD 
------------------------------------
EMF�� f S ADDRESS 
----------------------------------
Tw a LOC.tL REFEREN CES 
NAME �--------------------------------
ADD�S __________________________________ __ 
N.AHE 
-------------------------------------
ADDRESS __________________________________ ___ 
LI S T A1rr CRr·:-I KAL RECORD ------------------�-----------
( I F N ONE ,  SO STATE ) 


















. ' I 













































$5 . 00 
�YOP� ,SOLI TI CING LI CENSE 













SMYRNA CI 'IT CLERK 
GENERAL REC E I PT  FORM 
TH E C I TY O F  
AMOUNT ____ 
. 
Rece ived f r om 
- - --
sum of 
---- - _ .  - - .. 
F o r  ___ _ 
O-Cash  
. - - . -. -- -
O-Check  










-- -. - . - . .. -
-
-.. 
. __ . .  - - - --. - -.-
. . .  - . -
-
- - , ,-
-
� ?  1 6 5 � q  
. .  --
- . -
-
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  t h e 
_ .. . .  -- - -
-- - -. - �  
_ _  d o l l a r s .  
. _ -
-
. - . -- -- -- - - - --- - - -. - -----




Adams v i l l e 
A l amo 
At h e n s  
B i g S a ndy 
B l u f f  C i ty 
B ra d fo rd 
B r i s t o l  
B rown s v i l l e 
C e n t e rv i l l e  
C h a t ta n ooga 
C l a rk s v i l l e  
C l e v e l a n d  
C l i n t o n  
Co l umb i a  
C owa n 
C u mbe rl a nd C i ty 
D a n d r i d g e  
Dayton 
Deca t u rv i l l e 
Dec h e rd 
Du n l a p 
E l i z a be t h t o n  
E n g l ewood 
E rwi n 
E s t i l l  S p r i n g s  
Faye t te v i l l e  
F ra n k l i n  
F r i e n d s h i p  
G ree n v i l l e 
H a r r i ma n  
H o h e n wa l d 
H umbo l dt  
Ja c k s o n 
J e ffe rs o n  C i ty 
J o h n s o n  C i ty 
K i n g s t o n  
1 9 7 7 / 78 G ro s s  Rec e i p t s  Ta x 
F u nd i n g L e ve l  f o r  Qu a l i fy i n g  C i t i e s 
1 1 3 . 03 
5 . 8 1 
1 1 4 . 38 
6 7 9 . 63 
4 50 . 1 3 
23 . 5 5 
3 , 56 1 . 85 
1 64 . 78 
158 . 2 1 
43 , 0 1 7 . 98 
4 6 . 8 3 
7 6 2 . 3 6 
2 , 1 29 . 9 1 
5 , 9 04 . 2 5 
249 . 7 0 
1 3 , 1 66 . 50 
8 1 0 . 3 1 
2 , 5 5 2 . 0 0 
75 . 7 0 
2 1 . 05 
2 2 . 86 
1 , 288 . 84 
1 , 1 90 . 8 3 
24 . 3 5  
2 , 3 97 . 6 5  
5 2 . 3 0 
1 4 1 . 9 1 
4 . 88 
2 1 6 . 70  
2 , 9 98 . 28 
253 . 6 5 
3 . 48 
1 , 56 0 . 00 
432 . 4 9 
3 , 0 1 2 . 00 
2 , 8 1 9 . 3 5 
Kn o x v i l l e 
L a fo l l e tte 
L a k e C i ty 
L e b a no n  
L e n i o r C i ty 
L ewi s b u r g  
L e x i n g to n  
L i nden 
L o u d o n .  
Ly n c h b u rg 
Ly n n v i l l e  
Ma rt i n  
Mc Ewen 
McM i nn v i l l e 
Memph i s  
M o n t e rey 
Mou n t  P l e a s a n t  
Mu rfree s b o ro 
N a s h v i l l e 
N ew J o h n s o n v i l l e  
Newpo rt 
N i ota 
Oa k R i d g e 
P a rs o n s  
Peters b u rg 
S a va nna h 
S e l me r  
S h a ro n  
S h e l by v i l l. e  
S o u t h  P i tts b u rg 
S pa r ta 
S p r i n g  C i ty 
Swee twa t e r  
Te l l i c o  P l a i n s 
T u l l ah oma 
W i n c h e s t e r  
37 , 5 1 6 . 00 
1 63 . 5 9 
499 . 88 
785 . 1 3  
1 , 524 . 3 9 
6 7 2 . 85 
1 98 . 83 
6 . 88 
3 , 2 7 2 . 5 8 
7 3 . 36 
5 5 . 58 
4 1 2 . 9 1 
1 5 3 . 2 5 
2 58 . 64 
1 9 3 , 024 . 9 9 
68 . 06 
366 . 9 3 
93 1 . 7 5 
6 , 924 . 89 
486 . 20 
1 4 5 . 2 0 
1 , 443 . 88 
3 , 282 . 8 9 
4 93 . 96 
380 . 5 1  
2 03 . 28 
5 . 60 
39 . 33 
3 , 95 5 . 1 6 
3 1 9 . 3 0 
3 79 . 4 9 
1 , 3 70 . 75 
4 77 . 84 
38 . 36 
674 . 1 8 
3 , 0 34 . 04 
p �  0 f Do c ume n t ,  N o . ,--l --'---'-_"'--""""'"""-----' 
C o l l e c t io n s  
�_ DCi t e  C7--/� 
Tr an s a c t i on Ty p e  I C R  I 
Re c e ip t No . 
runa Fun d N am e / S o u r c e  E:\.� l ana  t i o n  I A c e ' t � o . 1 'Deb i  t I C r e di t 
6 1 1  WITHE RSP OON LOAN FUND 
LOen  P r in c i p l e  R e c . 
In t e r e s t  Re c . 
I n t e r e s t on In v . 
_ __ !_' _�on t r i  b u t i  on s 
I I 
I To t a l  C e m e t e r y  I 
��-I--��P ITAL PRO��CTS ��-D-- --�-- I 
1 2 1  
t � r a n s f e r  f r om Gene ral I 
! C O QID  Dev G r a n t  I 
To t a l Can i t a l  P r o l e c t s  Funa 
I 
1 3L. 00 I 
3 61 9 0  I 
3 6 1 00 I 
3 6 7 00 I 
1 ] 1 0 0 I 
� _ _ _ _  :C: __ L ' , 
I 
3 6 2 3 0  I 
1 1 1 0 0  I - - - - -- -
3 3 1 1 1  










-. ---.- - --
-
I G a s o l in e  Tax Co 1 1 3 3 5 5 1 1 I 
---������----+-------��-TI -----rl ----
1 I I 
I To t a l  S t a t e  S t r e e t Aid Fun d 
1 2 2  
F e d e r a l  R e v e nu e - Di r e c t  De p . 
_ ___ .......:.-.1 ..a:D.i.r..e..c..L.D� c:: ; t Q f l:' p d R e" 
I - To t a l  R e v e n u e  Sh a r i n g  Fund 
I Go ] f  Co u r s e  Fun d 
I 
j Tnt pl G o l f  Cou r s e  Fun d  
" \ l NIERt:l8L SERVICE FliND 
I 
. 
_ � ______ [ TOT P, L  I n t e rn a l S r v . F d . 
_���==t=DEB T S E R V I C E S  
! 
1 1 1 00 
3 3 2 1 0 
1 1 2 1 1  
1 1 1 0 0 
1 1 1 00 
1 
I I _ -L_" 
- - - -
_




J 1 -=to I .  
CJ -::' y of Ga l l atin , Tn .  
I>-�:·J.Tlcr;t 1..jc) . O._i _ L_D 
D A I L y e A S H  R E P  0 R T 
--- ----_._---- ---
Tr an s;:  . .  Typ{� [c -� Cj ty No .[j�J 
- -
1 ' \ 12 10 C - I I - 1  oJ  r \ u lCl hl:;'\ ' f-'J \ l l  �/r ) U I < . -
- - - - ._- - ---- - - - - - -
1 1 0  Real &. Personal Pro? " ( current) 
Prop _ Tax - 1 st prior yr .  
Prop . Tax - Other Prior Yrs . 
l�terest & Penalty 
Sale s Tax : 
Bus wess Gros s Receipts 
Bloc . Permits ----+--
- -- I 
F1 LTInbin9 Pe�ts 
_ ____ _  .. .. 
SLatE: ' Ta..x Al l oc . - Vu.xed Dr . 
SaPit . Co llect ions 
Copies 
Cit:y &- Co . Ct .  Fines/Costs 
} \ ( '(I ' J j 1t I-Je) . 
1 >: 1 ·1 (�I) (, i" 'i Of! 
-
- -
J'.el" ' t ) \lc. , . 
3 11 1 0  
3 1 2 11 
31219 
3 1 3 0 0  
31 800 
3 2 6 0 0  




-� 'J r I -) 
", ' , I  .. ' . ) ", 
j 3 5� O 
34 4 1 0  
3 4 111 
3 5 11 0 
---
Da t e  CO / / -d I 




I ;, ' 
Gellete�_' :  
______ _____________ r-____ . ____________ �--------�-----------�------�, 
Rent : 
Pol ) c . . 




. _- - -
---------+----------------------------r------------------r---------r------------r---��-
-.-----� ---.-. -- - -�-------+ -.�-.-. - -_._-'+-----
-----�----.-------- -------------+-- ----- ---- --------+------------+--------
I Cash on Hand 
DJe State-l1ov . Tr .  Vio " 
Tax Re lief/Re imb .  
" - : l J  f __ _  _ (J l l  X .'I" / .  �' - - � 




. HY : ( I , 
--�aj\1D FUND N.Zi.��__ CODE NO . __ ���. jJ_�7 .=.=J _ _ CO_DE._1_\10 _ _ • _.-t-. ___ C_RED_IT __ I_T_AJ_MT_"_ 
1 1 2 21 
,---4------- -,----+- - ---1-- -- - --
11 22]  
) l �' :' J 
1 1 1 0 0 --t- -- - ---- -t - -.------i, 
1 1 } ()O 
J ) '1 0 U + ---- ------
I ce��f.y this is a t-rue and cam?lete statelent of el l  C2 �h and c�sh items received 
"'1 t.. is off ice ene a e::x)si ted (Pin . Dept " ) ( da te ) 
I '  
COM PLAINT 
D DcKet N o. Page N o . Ti cket N o. 4 9 2 5  
State of Tennessee, S u mner  C o unty, C ity of Sa l latin 
You must appe ar in the Court de signated by : --L 
�����---------�--� 
G al lat in City Court 
1 32 W. M ain St. R m  1 0 1 
G al lat in City H a l l  
G e n e r a l  SesSions Cou rt 
1 1 7  W. Smith St. 
G allat in .  Tenn. 
Y o u  are he reby S ummof)ed t o  appe ar personally before the Court to answer for 
t he fol lowing ofte n s e ;  On ____ the __ d ay of __ 1 9  __ . at __ AM PM 
N ame( last) f i r st mid. int. 
Addre s s  
Phone N o . :  __________ B irthday : ______________ _ 
B usin e s s :  __________________________ _ 
R ace : Sex:  D.L No. :  ________ -=--__ St: __ 
Ve h. lic .  N o.:  YR : __ St: __ 
M ak e : B ody Type :  ______ Color : _________ _ 
U pon a public st reet or hig hway namely at ( lo cat ion) _
_
_________ _ 
d id u n l aw1 u l ly ( pa rk or ope r ate) in the city. county and s t ate afore said and 
did commit the fol lowin g offe nse : 
_ R adar  S pe e ding ( ove r l i mit) _ mph in _- _ mph zone 
_
Vio. R e g . Law _ D .U.I .  
_Vio. D . L  Law _ R a n  Stop Sign/Light 
_Vio. Lig ht Law 
_ I m prope r P a ssing 
_ I mproper La ne U sage 
Othe r : 
_ R e ck le ss Driv ing 
_ Drag R acing 
_ Litte r ing 
T he unde rsig n e d  furthe r state s that he h a s  j ust a n d  reasonable grounds t o  be lieve . 
a n d  doe s  be lie ve . th at the pe rson n amed above committe d  the offense he re in set 
forth .  cont rary to law . 
Sw orn to before me 
this __ day 01 _____ . 1 9  __ 
Sig n ature (Office r Ident ification) 
(J UDG E/CLE RK) 
Court A ppe ar a n ce :  ______ the ___ cay of _. __ . 1 9 -"'"'"'--
a' am pm 
I he r e by acknowle dge r e ce ipt o� a copy of t h IS c�at ion &. agree to a ppe a r  at 
the t 1me &. place ind icate d; I also waive formal  issuance &. se rvice of a warr ant 
upon me. &. agree to st and t r ia l  u pon t his summon s/citat ion to th at same be 
t r e at e d  in all re s pect s  as a warrant se rved upon in accordance with state stat ute. 
S ig n at u r e '  ______________ � ___ "':"'"":��-------
N ot An AdITi ; :: � ion of G ui lt  
. 1 
C,ity of -G a l l at i n , Te n n essee vs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
State of Te n nessee Person a l l y  appe a red be fore me . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
C i ty of G a l lat in } 
Cou n ty uf S u m ne r  I.J U()IJI:., I ' U . R II.! 
of the C i t y  C o u rt of G a l l a t i n  i n  said Cou n t y .  the u nders igned affiant .  w ho made oath i n  due form of la", 
that  on the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  day of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9  . . . . . .  . 
in the C i t y .  Cou nty and Slate aforesaid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Sworn to and s u bscribed be fore me this 
. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , day of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
1 9  . . . . . . .  , . 
I J ULJ�E I , ,. · L E AKI 
. . . . . . . . . .  i ·, ; · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · , · ·  ' �ff'I�� I' 
ADIJ HE SS 
. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  
, I 
PHONE NO. 
S t a te of Te n nessee } 
C i t y  of G a l l a t i n 
S u m n e r  Cou nty To A ny Lawfu l Off ice r of S a i d  C i ty 
The forego i ng affid a vi t  hav ing be e n  made befo re m e  t h at the offense of . . .  ' , ' " . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
has  been com m i tted and acc u s i ng ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . , . . .  , . . . . . . 
the reor. you a re therefore com m a nded i n  t h e  n ame or t he C i ty fort h w i t h  10 arrest and bring be fore t h e  J udge orthe C it y Cou rt of 
G a l la t i n .  t h e  s a id . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  , 
to a n swe r t he above c h a rge . 
I ss ues th is the  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  d a y  of. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ,}  . .  
I I ' . l  J l, l . , .. , l ' ,  .... ' 
W A f( ,,' f\ W  "
. r
��� 
C ITY O F  GALLATI N 
vs. 
C ame to hand same day is sued. Executed by a rres t i n g  
Defendant  a nd se�t ing c a se for t rial  be fore t h e  C i ty C o u rt  
o f  G a l lat in .  
on the  . . . . . . . . . .  1 . . .  d ay of . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . • 1 9  . . . .  . 
at. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . '  . .  o ·c lock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . M. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Police Officer 
I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  : . .. . . .. . . .. . ..  I . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . 
Date of A rrest . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
B I L L Of COSTS 
A lli d a v i t  and W a rr a n t  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Do c k e t i ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
. . . . . . . . . . S u bpoe na ( C i t y )  . . . . . . . .  . 
. . . . . . . . . .  S u bpoena (C i t y )  . . . . . . . .  . 
C o n t i n u a n c e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
. .  , . . . . . .  " . .  M it t i mus . . . . .  ' . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bond 
J udgme n t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . 
Cer t ify i ng O i l l  of Costs . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
A rre st  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
S.u m moning . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W i tnesses  
G u arding and 
C o m m i t t i n g  to J a i l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
J ai l  Fec . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
F ine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
W i t ness c l a i m i n g  for C i ty . . . . . . . . . .  . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Days . . . . . .  . 
Tot a l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
I hereby cert ify lhal the above B i l l  of C os t s i s  
Correct. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , C l e rk 
I t  is lhe J U dgme nt of lhis Court. upon applica tion of the 
P rosecu t or that  this  cause be d is m i ssed upon pa y m e n t  of 
all costs .  
This  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  day of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 19  . . .  . 
J udge 
Prose c u tor 
T h e  d e l e n d a n t  
h a ving lJ e e n  in f o r m e d  by t h e J u dge of t h e  C i t y  C o u r t  of 
G a l l a t i n of the c h a rge a l l eged in the warrant against  
I) i rn  pleads _________________ _ 
g U i l t y  01 t h e  o f f e n se.  
The defendant  beng f u l ly i n formed by t h e  J u dge of  
t h e  C i t y  Court  o f  G a l l a t i n  of a l l h i s  rig h t s  and of a l l  t h e 
j u r i sdict ion 01 sa i d  C o u rt does hereby ex pressly waive 
in w r i t i n g  h i s  r ig h t  to be t ried by i n d ic t m e n t  or prese nt­
men t pre f e rred by a G rand J ury a n d  l ikewise waiyes 
t r ia l  by a J u ry of  h i s  peers a n d  req u e s t s  a t r ia l  u pon said 
charg e  upon t h e  m e r i t s  be f or e  t h e  J u dge of t he C i t y  
Court o f  G a l l a t i n. 
This D ay o f  , 1 9  __ _ 
. _____ D e f e ndant 
The defenda n t  having been brought before th e J u dge 
of t h e G a l i a l i n C i ty Court  of S u m ne r C ou n t y, Te nnessee, 
and havin g e n te r e d  a plea o f  g u i l ty  t o  t h e  charg e  
set  fort h i n  t he w i t h i n  w a r r a n t ,  a n d  t h e re u pon ha ving 
been f u l ly i n f o rmed by s a i d  J udge as s e t  f o r t h  in t h e  
a bove waiver,  or s t a t e m e n t ,  s igned b y  t h e  d e f e nd a n t, 
t h ereupon t h e  d e f e n d a n t  Signed t he f oregoing waive r, 
or s t a t e men t, in open C o u r t  be-fore t h e  J u dge t h e re of. 
T h e  C o u r t  h aYin g h e a rd a l l  of t h e  evidence produced 
by t h e  City and the d e f e n d a n t  a nd a rg u ment  of. counsel, 
f i nds t h e u e fe n dant  g u i l t y  of t he offense ch arg ed in t h e 
warrant ,  a n d  orders a n d  adjudges t h a t  for said offe nse 
d efendan t  pay a f ine o f  $ and 
N Ol l  00 D o l l a rs a n d  a l l  costs o f  t h i s  case,  in default  of 
pay m e n t  of f i n e  and cos t s  or f a i l ur e  to secure the same, 
o r  e i ther  as may be prescribed by law, that  he be 
confined in I he Workhouse of S u m n e r  Coun ty. T ennes­
see, u n t i l  he w o r k s  ou l or $a l i s f i e s  t h e sa me or u n t i l  t h i s  
j u dgmen t is c o m p l i e d  w i t h  i n  t he m a n n e r  prescribed b y  
l a w  or d e f e n da n t  i s  d ischa rged by d u e  course 01 law, 
and that in ad d i t ion to said f i n e  and cost s  th a t  said 
d e l endant  be c o m m I t t ed to a nd conf ined i n  said Work­
house l o r  p e r iod of  
T h is  ______ D a y of _________ , 1 9 __ __ 
J u dge, Ci t y  C o u r t  01 G a l l a t i n  
I t  is t h e  j u d g m e n t  o f  t h e  C i t y C o u r t  o f  G a l l a t i n ,  
T e n n essee, t hat  t h e  d e f e n d a n t  above n a m e d  is  n o t  
g u i l t y  01 t h e  c h a r g e  a g a i n s t  h i m  in t h e  w i t h i n  w a rra n t ,  
a n d  t h at  h e  be a n d  is f o r t hw i t h  d ischarg e d  and t h at  he 
go h e nce without  a day. 
T h i s  D a y of , 1 9 __ 
J udge, C i t y  C o u r t  of G a l l a t i n  
I t  appearing f ro m  t h e  t e s t i mony in t he c a s e  t ha t  t h e re 
is p robable cause to bel ieve t h e  D efe ndan t g u i l t y  of t h e  
of f e n se of w h ich h e  st ands c h a rged, i t is adjudged t h a t  
he be h e l d  t o  a n sw e r  a t  t h e n e x t  term of t h e  C r i m i n a l  
C o u r t  o f  S u m n e r Cou n t y, T e n n e ssee. T h e  o f f e n s e  
b e i n g  b a i l a b l e, t h e  a mo u n t  of such b a i l  is  f ixed 
a t  $ ______________________________________ __ 
T h is D ay of , 1 9.  __ _ 
��J J-
l\iAG I STR �ft1 E � S D O C K E T  
--�4---C;:;C;;::: 1 __ - - - . - - - - - - - �-- -- - - - - - - - - - - --- - -. .L:: -.. , 
N U M B £ ,.  D A T E  O F  T R I A L  P A R T I E S  T O  S U I T  A M O li N T  O F  J U D G M E N T 
j 
8 T AYOR 
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A llornry tor 
OTY OF G A.L1J\rtM 
VI. 
--:rJAl Ad' e.- _ . . . I-/� _ ,  
cry O F  G�-LLA TIli 
VI . 
. :r;; Al.e..- , " "  Off) � � - - ' "  
J ud &m e n t  tor th e  /i'tZ. 4/Z-
agai n s t  lh f  
for $ :< 7, 0-0 _  And aU colli 
for w h ich c x e c u Uon may I s s u e  
Th i s  d a y  o f  1 9  
Me gi a lra  le 
of • 
J u d "", e n l  lor  the f?,!tJ�kJ:> t?..e/u/1" (' '?//..5.mI? 
o " ai n s t  U t e  5fq Ii- tJa..4J1c?'".tJ�· T e:u1.L�_ 
lor $ a n d  aU c:ostl 
I')r wl . i ch C X t' cu tJ on Jnay Iss u e  
Th i s  d a y o! 1 9  
C I T Y  c o u r--< -r D O C l < E ' '- G A L  LA - ,- I N or E I"J I\J f:.. !:j � l:. t.: . r 
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Ci ty uf G " l I n li l l 
V R .  
._ C h l l r g c  
Ci ty o f  G n l l n L i n  
V R .  
Ch nrg c 
Ci ty (I f G " l \ n U n  
V R .  
C l a n r g c 
City of O n l l n li n  
V R .  
C h nr g c  
Ci ty o f  G n l l n l. i l l  
VA . 
f�I . I I " " ('  
J lI J ) (; M I�NT 
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O F F I C E I l  n EM A I l K S  
!. ; , 
! !  C I TY C OURT D OCKET 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
I 
I 
1 \ 1 I I 
I 
I D O C KET NUMB ER 
I \ 1 0 0 8 3  " 
1- --
I Ak ... ' . , \.. "' .1 :0 . .  
\ 1 0 1 0 6 
1 
i 
DATE OF TRlhl 
1 1 / 1 B / 8 3 . 
1 1 / 1 8 / 8 3 
NAMES or PART I ES JUDGMENT 
Parkin g  in R /� b l o cking t r a f f ic 
O f f i c e r : L) � L  
6 1  ID ph / 4 5  Z o n e , Inbound 




"\ ,  A ') L  \ 1 / 1 8 / 8 3 
\ ! 
I p- � .  '):  
3 9  mph / 2 5  Zon e 
































O f f i c e r : L n h 
\ B  � .  , 
1 1 0 0 9 4  
II 
II 
� 1 �  
1
\
1 0 1 1 7
" 
\ 
Re g i s t r a t i on /Hu f f I e r  V i o l a t ion 
O f  f i c er : L:, l :1... 
7 1  mph / 3 5 Zon e 
O f f i c er : L; ' c '  
�2;� 
" 
5 3  mph / 3 5 Zone 
r 
0 f f i c e  I' : E: , ri. . 
1� 7  -' i-\. ---------------------------
11 1 0 0 9 6  
I 
lB 1 l  Jl.. 
i 9 3 1 8  
�5 1 3  
I 
I t I, I 
J � 
l-'J... :' hL.  
-. . ,  
r 
"- .  
1 1 / 1 8 / 8 3 
l . \ . 
1 1 / 1 8 / 8 3  
J .. " D  ' . 
1 1 / 1 8 / 8 3  
� c.  • D .  
1 1 / 1 8 / 8 3 
E; '\,. ' , :'  -t ,  . .  n.. 
9 3 1 9  1 1 / 1 8 / 8 3 
I 
i 
5 1  mph / 3 5  Zone 
O f f i c e r : ' .  rrlL·" 
5 5  mph / 4 0 Zone 
O f f i c e r : _ tv_ ; ·  
5 9  mph / 4 5  ·Z on e 
O f f i c e r : L . ') 
Ch i l d  Res t rain t ( 3  yrs . old ) 
O f f i c e r : l' C o.. 
6 0  mph / 4 5  Z on e  
Of f i c er : yn . .  b 
6 8  mph / 5 5  Zone 
O f f i cer : � r ' ,  in 
:J"\ H N N l S 5 E E D E P Ao R 1 M E N l O F  R E V E N U E  
M O TO R V E H I C L E  E N F O R C EM E N T  
A n d rew J a c k s o n  St at e O ff i c e B u i l d i n g 
500 D e a d e r i c k  S t r e e t  
N as h v i l l e ,  Te n n e s s ee 37242 
C I T Y  C O U RT O F  M O N T H  E N D I N G  
C i t a t i o n  D o c k e t  D a t e  of 1 
N u m be r  N u m b e r  P a y m e n t  V i o l a t o r ' s  N a m e  V i o l a t i o n 
A r re st i n g 
O ff i c e r  Fi n e  
V I O LA T I O N S  
T C A  59· 302 Reg i s t rat i o n  
T C A  59·1 1 07 Ove r l e n g t h  
T C A  59· 1 1 0 8 Ove rw i d t h  
T C A  59 · 1 1 08 Ove rh e i g h t  
T C A  59· 1 1 09 O v e rw e i g h t 
.,. 
• t 
TOT A L  
L e s s  5 %  C o m m i s s i o n  
TOT A L  R E M I TI A N C E  
T C A  5 9 . 1 1 20 S p i l l a g e  S I G N AT U R E  O F  AUT H O R IZ E D  O F F I C I AL 
'. � Coay - D e p 2 r t m e n l  of R e ve n u e  P i n k  Co py - Co u rt 
--
� i f N N [ S S U  D E P A � T � E N T  OF R E V E N UE 
L I T I G AT I O N  TAX R E PO RT 
/ 
! 
M o nt h of  Co u rt 
� i t y  o f  ____________________ _ C l e rk 's  S i g n at u re 
Co u n ty  of 
\ 
',----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
' i )  __ C i v i  I or C i t y  Co u rt  Ca ses X $5.25 
A d j u s t m e n t s  ( Ex pl a i n  Be l ow ) . . . . . . . .  . 
or o l d  t a xes 
, � :  __ Cr i m i n a l  T ax 
C2 s es X S 1 5 .25 
/" Cj u s t  lTl e n !  s ( Ex p l a i n  Bel ow) . . . . . . . .  . 
or o l d  t a xes 
-: __ C a s e s  X S2 .00 (De p t .  of Ed ucat ion)  
A d ) U S l me n t s  ( E x pl a i n  5elow) . .  ' "  . . . .  
. ': ,\ _ �_  C r i m i n a l I n j u r i es C o m pe n sat ion T ax 
Tax  Of t e ns e s X S 1 0. 00/$21 .oo 
Adjust ments (Ex p l a i n Below) . . . . . . .  . 
S S t a t e  F i nes,  i axpayer Pen a lt ies (TCA 67-4303)) 
Re f u n d s  01 Cos t s ,  F i n es a nd Forfei tures . . . . .  . 
1 5 %  Pe n a l t y  (TCA 67-431 3 on G ross Tax 
When Report i s  Del i n quent ,  I nterest at . . . . 
Ap p l i ca b l e  R a t e  on De l i n q u e nt Return 
G ROSS TAX 
" 
% U S E D  
- . 
COMM I SS I O N  
O R  ADJUST M E NT 
A M O UNT 
N ET TAX 
-
0 -- _ . _ 
. , 
" 
R E V E N L  













T o t a l  T a x  Due on T h i s  Report . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ _______ _ 
W h en pa rTial payments a re recei ved, l ist the case number and amounts to be a l l o cated to each tax on the back pf th i s  retu rn . 
TAXPAY E R 'S COpy 
/ 
PA R T I A L  P A Y M E N T L I T I G A T I O N  T A X :  
C A S E  N O : A M O U N T  A L LO CATE D :  
C A S E  N O : A M O U N T A L LO CATE D :  
C A S E  N O :  A M O U N T  A L LOCATE D :  
C A S E  N O :  A M O U N T  A L L O CATE D :  
C A S E  N O :  A M O U N T  A L LOCAT E D :  
C A S E  N O : A M O U N T  A L LO CATE D :  
C A S E  N O :  A M O U N T  A L LO CAT E D :  
C A S E  N O :  A M O U N T  A L LO CAT E D :  
C A S E  N O :  A M O U N T  A L LO CATE D :  
CASE N O :  A M O U N T  A L LO CATE D :  
CASE N O :  A M O U N T  A L LO CAT E D :  . 
CASE N O :  A M O U N T  A L LO CAT E D :  
C ASE N O :  A M O U N T  A L LO CATE D :  
C AS E  N O :  A M O U N T  A L L O CATE D :  
CASE N O :  A M O U N T  A L LO CAT E D :  
C A S E  N O :  A M O U N T  A L L O CATE D :  
CASE N O :  A M O U N T  A L LO CATE D :  
CASE N O :  A M O U N T  A L LO CAT E D :  
CASE N O : A M O U N T A L LO CATE D :  
. !  CASE N O :  A M O U N T  A L LO CATE D :  
CASE N O :  A M O U N T  A L LO CATE D :  
CASE N O : A M O U N T  A L LO CATE D :  
C A S E  N O :  A M O U N T  A L LO CATE D :  
C A SE N O :  A M O U N T  A L LO CAT E D :  
C A S E  N O :  A M O U N T  A L LO CATE D :  
\.... 
. ' I 
/ 
C I C TAX - P A R T I A L  P A Y M E NTS: 
C A S E  N O :  A M O U N T A L LO CATE D: 
C A S E  N O : A M O U N T  A L LO CATE D :  
CASE N O :  . A M O U N T  A L LOCAT E D :  
CASE N O :  A M O U N T  A L L O CATE D :  
CASE N O :  A M O U N T  A L LO CATE D :  
C A S E  N O :  A M O U N T  A L L O CATE D :  
C A SE N O : A M O U N T  A L LO CATE D :  
C A S E  N O :  A M O U N T  A L LO CATE D :  
C A S E  N O :  A M O U N T  A L LO CAT E D :  
C A S E  N O :  A M O U N T  A L L O CATE D :  
CASE N O :  A M O U N T  A L LO CAT E D :  
C A S E  N O :  A M O U N T A L LO CATE D :  
C A S E  N O : A M O U N T A L LO C ATE D :  
C A S E  N O: A M O U N T A L LO CATE D :  
C A S E  N O : A M O U N T  A L LOCATE D :  
C A S E  N O :  A M O U N T  A L LO CAT E D :  
! CASE N O :  A M O U N T  A L LO CAT E D :  
C A S E  N O :  AMO U N T  A L LO CATE D :  
CASE N O :  A MO U N T A L LO CAT E D :  
C A S E  N O :  A M O U N T  A L LO CAT E D :  
C A S E  N O : A M O U N T  A L LO CAT E D :  
C ,65E N O :  A M O U N T  A L LO CAT E D :  
CASE N O :  A M O U N T  A L LOCAT E D :  
C A S E  N O :  A M O U N T  A L LO CATE D :  
C A S E  N O :  A M O U N T  A L LO CATE D :  
T E N N E S S E E  D E P A R T M E N T  O F  S A F ETY 
R E P O RT O F  F I N E S ,  F E ES ,  A N D C O ST 
F O R V I O L A T I O N S O F  T H E T E N N E S S E E  M O T O R V E H I C L E LAW S 
M O N T H  E N D I N G  _________ 1 98 _____ _ 
C I TY CO U RT O F  _______________ _ C O U N TY ____________________________ __ 





-� � � I 
I 
i� o t e :  
T e A  5 9 · 7 0 4 r e q u i r e s  a v a l i d  o pe ra t o r ' s o r  c h a u tf e u r ' s  l i c e n s e  f o r t h e 
o p e r 2 t i o n  of a m o t o r ve h i c l e .  TeA 59·1 028 a n d 59·7 1 8  p ro v i d e t h a t 
� c 
. . 
e l l  f i n e ;:;> ,  p e n a l t i e s ,  a n d f o rl e l t u r e s  of b o n d s  f o r  v i o l a t I o n  of TCA 
:-: S · 70� be p a i d  t o  t h e T e n n e s see D e p a rt m e n t  of  S a f et y . 
• A c h e c k  f o r  t h i s  a m o u n t  s h o u l d  be re m i t t ed 
v 'I 1 0  d ays a f t e r  t he 'e n d  01 e a c h  m o n t h t o :  
::: P A R T M E N T O F  SA F ETY 
A n d r e w  J a c ks o n  St a t e  Off i ce B u i l d i n g 
N a s h v i l l e ,  T e n n e s s ee 372 1 9  




. .  
Total  
Less 5 %  Commiss ion 
- T ot a l  R e m i t t ed 
I do s o l e m n l y s w e a r  t h at the a bove ex h i b it s a t r ue a n d cor rt:  
st a te me nt of  the f i n es a n d f ee s  co l l ect ed for v i ol a t i o n  of M 01 
V e h i c le Laws by me d u r i n g  t he t i me s t at ed ,  t h e n a m e s  of t he p. 
t i e s  pa y i n g  t he s a m e ,  t h e  s o u rce f rom w h i c h  it was der ived , an t 
d a t e  of e a c h  i t e m . 
Al so d i s po s i t i o n of a l l  cases b r o u g ht before me. 
Sig n a t ure  of A u t horized Of f i c ia l 
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An d r e� Ja c k s o n  S ta t e O f f i c e  Bu i l d ing 
N a shv i l l e ,  T e n n e s s e e 3 7 21 9  
IT  
NO . 
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I I I 
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( ) D E BT S E R,V 1 C E 
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Dept .  o f  R ev enu e -Mi s c . Tax Div i s ion ' 
A n dr ew Ja cks on S t a t e O f f i c e Bu i l d ing 
N 2 shvil l e , T e n n e s s e e 3 7 24 2 
NO . , Al e NAME 
I T  
NO . 
FUND  
ACCOUNT NO . 
fUNCT I O N  
�I 
_ . , .  
IDu e t o  S L  I Tr .  V i ol 1 1 0  2 15 23 
I \ C o=i S S i oJ 1 1 0  3 4 1 2 2 I 
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C D  1 t I I 
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i s  pa yabl e 
I 
I 
Lo cal Government 
J anuary 
N e w s l e t t e r  
F I  A N C I N G  
By W aY D �  Will ia.ms 
Aul  .. t.a..D t Director o f  Loc..a.l Fi D U) ce. 
Di vi � O D  of BoDd L.oc:. l...oc::.Ll FinlLDee 
t '  
Tenn essee collnti 88  an d m uni c:ip8.liti E:6 h s v e  several al tern ati v e  methoru for fin an c-
1 9 83 
ing ca.pital proj ectB .  Fundi fOJ ,�ng.nE capiul proj�t.a co m e  from five principal " 
80U rces :  ��JE.E�8.l 8�,�}�an. (pri-mariiy fo'� , sewer a.n'd�-;il�r��t.e dis.e?i:�" "J:.ro � �t:;\ CU� n t fu D ciA I all d gran t.a. 
For th e P8.8t couple of yeara;  not m an y  county or m uni ci p a.l bonds have been aold due 
high in�rea t  TS te.8 uloOclat.ed with s uch iJ..Ue&. M�st en tl C e6  an oopati.ng is s u an ce of 
bonds h a  ve iA . iJ ed  bood Antici pati on note. a.n ti cipating a b�t.er m arket at some future 
d ate. A few yean ago a rood Quality bond would have sold at an interest COoBt of five to six 
perceol TOO BY , a good Qtl ality bood ia eelling in the ra c g e  of nine to 11 pet'cent. Some 
pere.o n s  are currently &.druini that if a muk etable ulue c.a.o be p u t  togeth er, it  ID ay be 1.0 
the a d vl1.D t.a g e  of lOCBJ government to aell at this time, Som e  current m uni cipal bo n d  
isI U fS& ,  bowever. ar e  beiDg s tru ctured wi tb  11 relatively s h ort maturi ty to m ake th em 
m ore m ar� etabl e. Some have !. s h ort cal] feature 80 th at if the m lU'�et doe! im prove 
si 6Difica.:o tly in the n ear  fu ture, the bond! could � ca1)� aDd refuD d ed., Rating agen o e.!  
b a v e  exp� � concern about th e l arge'amount of . h orvt.erm p aper ouut.a.ncllng which 
ev en tu.alJy m tJJt b.e con verted U:l honda, It B hould 'be n oW th at legitioste capital proj ect 
fin a..."') cini' by loca.l gove:rnm enu m UJt com� for fu:o d.a  in the 'ma.rLet with m any oth er 
t.a.x-frtooe a.. U M ,  . u cb u i..tl d ustrial rev e n u e a. uN, b o�pit.aJ issues , an d  h ousingue uefi , a.l l 
of whlcb h av e  inc:reaae<l li� CA.tltJy in the lut few ye8I8. 
Not.e.a are normally i • •  u ed  pri m aril y to finance Bmaller to medium�6ized capi ta] 
pro�ut in the 1 ut few y ean s u ch is s u e. are, beco m i n g  8 m ea. n s  of fin'ao cing more 
a n d  m ore medium to l arger·l!5u.eci project.a, In Tenn essee , loc.a.l go vem m eou are auth � 
rized to wue four ty� of n ot.es: capital o u tl a y  D O�8 , i7ant anti cipation notes, bond 
an ti ci pa ti on D Ot..ee , and tax lln ticipati on notes. 
(Contin ued on Page 8) 
V o l u m e  III N u m ber 1 
FI N AN C I N G  
(Conti.n u ed  from P a g e 1 )  
� i tB.l o u tl a y  n o les can b e  i s s u ed for a n y  p u rp O B e  
for w h i cnge n era1--c;bl� ti o n bon ds m a y  be i s s u ed e. n d 
ar e  U S t<l  p ri m ari l y  for a hort·term fin a.n ci n g  o f  ce.pi tal 
pro5ects an d c a n  be iss ued for s. period o f  not t..o exceed 
th r ee  y e ars �r)th an exte n s i o n  of two a d di tion al th r ee-
. y e EJ  p e;:i o d 8  for a tota.l of n i n e  y e ar s .  S u ch notes fo r .the 
p u r ch a s e o f l an d  m ay be i s s u ed for 8 s e v e n -y e ar  peri od 
with fin a d dit i o n al thret-year ex-ten s i o n  for B. total o f ten 
y e � 6 ,  h o w e v er . Leg-i s l ation  t:n I:1 ct.eci in  1 982 reviB ed th e 
cap i t pj  o u t1 a y n o te  s ta tu tes to req u i re th at at l eas� on e­
n i n th of the origin aJ prin cip al am ount plus  i n terest 
m u � t b-e retir ed each y e ar  th e n ot..es are o u tstan di n g .  
S u ch n o t.e� i s s u eci for th e purch as e  o f  l an d, h o w ev er, 
m u s � be retired in an am o u n t o f  n ot l es s  t h a n  on e- te n th 
o f  t h e original  principal am o u n t  p l u s  interest each y ea r  
th a t L�e n ot..e� a r e  o u t.a ta n di ng .  
G r e..r. t a n ti ci p a ti on n o tes a.re i ss u ed  a n d  secured by H 
p]ec.�f �eyS'io �ecelved p u rs u ant to a co n tr a ct.  or 
Agreem e n t  bet we-en a fed era..1 a g e n c:y an d a county or 
m u n i ci p ality . G r a. n t  an tici pa tloD n otes h a v e n o t  been 
9.'i d el y  u sec{ in Tenn es s ee  d u e  to th e fa ct th at arbitrage 
P�\'i i j onE- (l a w s  wh i cb w en prom ul ga ted pursuant � 
Se-ctl on  J 03 of t h e  I n tern al  Re v en u e  Cod e of 1 954 , as 
a m en d ed ,  curre n tly in effect) li m i ted  t h e  aID ount  o f  
e a rn i n g 8  w hl ch coul d be d eri v ed  o n  th e  proce:eci s of s u ch 
n ou: i S8Ue..B. 
Bon d a.nti�B� n o tes are i s s u ed in · � n t i ci patl on 
of the�8 �Dce of bonciB�n d  an ti ci pati o n  n ota may 
be l..s8 u eci  for an original tw o-year period with two two­
year exten sions.  Beginni ng with the first.  y e ar  .of the 
tirst exten sion, howev er. bond a.nti ci pa ti on D Ote! must 
b-e r etir� in at leBJi on e-twen ti eth of th e origin al prin­
cipal a m oll n t  pl u l!  interest, or as m a y  oth e m s e  be 
s m al l er l SB u ee an d u s u al l y  do  n ot r e q u i r e  B. ) e� al opi n i on 
by reco gniz.ed b o n d  coun s el. A} so,  n o te8 are n ot n or­
m all y  h an d.J ed by a fi s cal e.g ent,  bu t are so l d  by the ' - <:13..1 
g ov ern m e n t  o ffi ci e.l s .  Th er e  is v ery l i ttl e l B B U i .  x ·  
pens e incurred., s u ch as prin ti n g ,  deli v ery a n d  ase-o· 
el a ted expen se .  M o re and m o re m u n i ci p al i t i es in Ten·  
n e:8Set in th e n e ar fu tu re will  p robabl y u s e  notes 1.0 
fin a n ce ca pital  p roj ectE by r e d  u ci n g  the s i z e  of th eir 
proj ects a.n d by d oi n g proj ei.t� over  a l o n g e r  peri od of 
ti m e .  G o v ern m e n ts  pro b a  bJy wil l  bl ock th e p roj eru o u t  
a n d  fu n d t h  e m  pi ecem ea l  rather th a n d o  th e b i g  projects 
a n d  a u th o rize  t h e  i 8 s u a n ce o f  bo n d s  d u e  to the cost  
differenti al  a s s ocia ted wi th bo n d  iss u es .  
Th ere  ar e s e v er a1 l o a n  pro p a m s  a v a i l a b l e  to l oca l 
govern men t.s i n  Ten n f:'S � ee .  On e of t h e  l alier profr fi me 
at th e � ta te l e v el i s t h e  W a t e r ,  S e w e r ,  a n d So l i d  
W a g'te  Lo an ProgrRlD.  I n  o r der f�r' �ni ci p a. l i t i e E  to 
parti cipat.e in this  lo a n pro gr a m ,  they m u st be e l i gi b l e  to 
re:cei ve  st.5 t.e- 6 h ared tax e8 . Th t l o a n s ca n be fo r a m a x i ·  
m u m of 30 y ears b&8ed o n  the  us efu l l i fe of th e project. 
All lo an e m u st be approved by th e D ep a. rt m en t  of Publ ic  
Health a n d  the l o ud devel opm en t a u thority.  
Alth ou g h  m an y  co u n t i eE a n d  m u n i c i p a l i t i es h a ve 
red u ced fu n d  b a l a n ces d u e to cu rren t eco n o m i c  co n d i ·  
t i on s ; m any co u nti u a.nd m u n i cip al it ies m ai n tain 8 
rath er vigoro u s  capi tal o ut l a y progT am from Ct· t 
\ reven u es .  I f  a l oca J g o ve rn m � n t  d oes n ot m a i n ta a t  
l ea s t  a porti on of i u  capita l '  pro g-r am fr o m  current  
rev en u e s,  it sh ould pro vi d e  the n eces sary fun ds to 
� ens ure pro per m ainten ance o f fin a n ced capital proj ects. 
8 pprov eci by the State DiretCt.or of  Local Finan ce. 
\ 
Tax an ti cip8 ti o n  D Ot.&s are lAsued for cash  now p ur­
p�;;-a.g�8t th � b\id.g;tfo r the curren t  £law year 
which the cou nty or ID u ru ci p ali ty will h ave ad o pted. 
Ts.:: an ti cipa ti on nO�8 e.re i u ued for B. particular fund 
wi thi n th e bu d!? et and ar e  repai d wheD the re Venu eB o f  
th e fun d a r e  recei v ed. All ta.x anti cipa ti on n o ie8  u n d er 
Ten D e@ 6 e-e l a w  m u s t be retir � without r e n e w al on or 
before J u n e  30 of  the fi. 8 CsJ y ear in which th ey· w ere 
u. � u  ed.. A n y  n o tes o u tstan din g  at th e  e n d  of the fucal 
y �'U .  by rt.atu te , m u s t  be fUD d ed  through th e f>.J.n din g  
bo n d  p roced u re , Sect:i O D  9-1 1 · 1 01 t.o 9- 1 1 - 1 1 9 , Ten.n..e&Bee  
Code A n n.o tated. Ap p l i cati o n for th e: fun ding of an y tax 
8. D t i o ;> a.:i o n D O t..bl which cann ot be retir� ie t..o be m a d e 
to t h e  S t 6.ie Di.re-ctor of Local Fi n an ce  a t  J ee s t ten d e y !  
p ri or to th t en d o f  th e fi l c s.l  y ear wh en i t  h all bH!n 
d e t..e:r mi n ed  tha t s ai d  n otes cann ot � reti rbd. 
In Ten nessee, lease and lea8e-purch a.!i�gTam.! 
h av e n o t been u s ed W1oe)y by l ocal g o v er n m e n t.l  t.o {Oi' 
�r th eir ca pi tal  prog-r a.Dl s .  Th e Att.orn ey Gen eral h as 
opin ed th a t  on e l egi s l ati v e  bOdy cannot  ob l i g a t.e a s u c­
ceeding 1e gi sl a ti ve  body unless  st8tU �S epecifical l y  
permit it. There ar e  some . l e a s e  purch 8 se prog-r a ms 
being u sed in Te nn essee w h ere t.h e J e & 8 e  ex p ires 00 J u ne 
30 each year an d is renewed on J u ly 1 fol l owin g .  Th e 
probl em associ at.ed wi th th is } eaee  is th a t  if the  Jeg1B l a o  
ti ve bo d y  d oes n o t  a p p ro p ri a te  fu n d s  in  th e B u cct-edi n g  
fi8cal y e ars for t h e  pay m en t of  the l ea se ,  t h e  cou n ty or 
m unicipal i ty m a y  l 0 8 f  th e eq u i p m en t  i n  w h ich they 
h e v e  invested. I f  l ea�e purch a B e  arra n g em en t.B s h o u l d  
beco ID e  a m aj o r  sour ce o f  fi n a n cin g ca p i t.a.l p roj ect! i n  
Tenn es 8 ee, leg-i a l a tion ID a y n eed  to b e  en a cted. 
Th ere  a Te several ben efiUi to be d eri v ed from sel lin g 
:'J o t.eB r a t h er t.h an bon ds.  N o tes are U B U S.lJ y fl o l d  t..o a ,  
i oca.l b an i:  at a fe. vorable  r e.1.e o f  inter es t. They are · 
J P U B LI CA TI O N  REVI S E D  
Th e D i vi s i on of Local Govern m e n t  h a s  revi sed 
ita pu bl i c at i o n Local 'Go uern ment Bond Lr  
. C o p i e s  h a v e  been s en t  t o  e a ch co u n t y  e x ecu e 
an d m a y or. A n y o n e  w h o  wishes B copy of th is  
m a n u a l B h ou J d  write the D i v i s i o n  of Local Govern­
m en t,  S u i te 1 4 00, J e m ee K. Pol k State  O ffice B u i l d ·  
I n  1 N as h \i l le, TtpnF-EOff 3721 Q-
C H E C KL I S T O F  R E V E N U ES AV A I L A B L E  TO MU N I C I PAL I T I ES 
I .  L o c a l T a x e s  
A .  Re a l  a n d P e r s o n a l P rope rty Ta xes 
B .  P u b l i c  U t i l i t i e s P ro p e r ty Ta x 
C .  I n t e res t ,  Pen a l ty ,  a n d  Co u rt C o s t  o n  P rope rty Ta x 
D .  Payme n t s I n - L i e u of Ta xes 
E .  L o ca l O p t i o n Sa l es  Ta x 
F .  1 7 % Wh o l es a l e B e e r  Ta x 
G .  B u s i ne s s  Ta xes 
H .  S pe c i a l Ta x e s  
I .  F ra n c h i s e Taxes - - C ATV , U t i l i t i e s , e t c . 
J .  R o om Oc c u pa n cy Ta x 
K .  S p e c i a l  As s e s sme n t s 
L .  M i xed D r i n k  P r i v i l ege T a x  ( 5 7 - 4 - 30 1 b 1  TCA ) 
M .  L i q u o r  Ma n u fa c t u re r ' s  P r i v i l ege T a x  ( 57- 2 - 102 TCA ) 
I I .  L i cen s e s  a n d  P e rm i ts 
A .  A u t o Re g u l a to ry Fee s 
B .  Ta x i c a b  L i c e n s e s 
( Rev . 1 - 3 1 - 84 ) 
C .  I n s p e c t i o n Fee o n  A l c o h o l i c  B e ve ra ge R e ta i l e r s ( 57- 3 - 50 1  TeA ) 
D .  An i ma l  Reg i s t ra t i o n 
E .  B u i l d i n g a n d  Re l a t ed P e rm i ts 
F .  S i g n  Pe rm i ts , S o l i c i ta t i on Pe rm i t s , P a r k i n g Me ters a n d  Pe rm i ts 
I I I . I n t e rgo ve rnme n t a l Re ve n u e  
A .  Fede ra l G ra n t s 
B .  Fede ra l L o a n s  
C .  Fede ra l Re ve n u e S h a r i n g 
D .  Federa l Paymen t  I n -L i e u of Ta xes 
1 .  TVA 
2 .  Hous i n g Autho r i ty 
E .  State G ran ts  
F .  S t a te S h a red Ta xes  
1 .  Sa l e s Tax  
2 .  I n come Ta x ,  on  s to c k s  & bo nds  
3 .  Bee r Ta x 
4 .  M i xed Dr i n k Ta x ( 5 7 - 4-30 1b3  TCA ) 
5 .  Ga s o l i ne & Moto r F u e l  Ta xes  
6 .  S p ec i a l  Ta x on  Petro l e um P roducts  
7 .  TVA  G ro s s  Re c e i pts  
G .  Other  I n tergovernme n ta l Reve n ues  
1 .  P roceeds  from Sa l e s of  Co n t ra b a n d  L i q u o r  & Ve h i c l e s ( 5 7 - 9 - 1 1 5  & 
5 7 - 9 - 2 0 1  TCA ) 
2 .  I n ta n g i b l e Per sona l P rope rty Ta x 
I V .  C h a rge s fo r Se rv i c e 
A .  G e n e ra l Gove rnme n t  
B .  Pu b l i c  S a fety 
1 .  S p ec i a l  F i re P rote ct i o n Fees 
2 .  Acc i de n t  Repo rt C h a rges  
3 .  Ambu l a nce  Serv i ce 
4 .  Ot h e r  Pub l i c  S afety C h a rges  - Ab ando ned Autos , etc . 
C .  P ub l i c  Wo rk s 
1 . S t reet , S i dewa l k & C u rb Repa i r , ROW Fees , Cemete r i e s 
2 .  Sa n i ta t i o n : C ha rg i n g fo r Res i de n t i a l  a s  we l l a s  Commerc i a l  
S e rv i ce 
3 .  Other  P u b l i c  S e rv i ce C h a rges : L o t  C l ea r i ng  - B i l l  Own e rs ; 
S t reet Ma i n te n ance  for  Other  C i t i e s 
D .  Cu l t ure , R e c rea t i o n 
1 .  G o l f Cou rs e  
2 .  Membe rs h i p  
3 .  Swi mm i ng  Poo l 
4 .  P l ayg round  C h a rges 
5 .  Pa rk a n d  Rec rea t i o n  C h a rge s 
6 .  Au d i to r i um a n d  Room Renta l  a nd R a tes  
7 . L i bra ry C h a rge s  and  F i nes  
8 .  Othe r C u l t u re/ Rec rea t i on , S r .  C i t i z e n s  Ce nter  
V .  F i n e s , Pen a l t i e s , & Forfe i ts 
A .  C i ty C o u rt F i nes  & Revenue  
B .  Pa rk i n g Mete rs 
C .  I m pou n d me n t  C ha rges 
D .  D r u g  F i ne s  
E .  C o u n ty C o u rt C o s ts 
F .  Oth e r  F i nes  a n d  Pen a l t i es  
V I . Othe r Reve n u e  
A .  I n te re s t  Ea rn i n gs  
B .  R e n t  
C .  S a l es of  F i xed  A s s e ts 
D .  S a l e of  Ma t e r i a l s 
E .  An i ma l  Co n t ro l  
V I I .  Oth e r  F i n a n c i ng Sou rces  
A .  S a l e of  Bonds , No tes  
B .  Sc hoo l  Reve n u es  
V I I I .  P u b l i c  E n t e rpr i se  Reve n ue 
A. Ope rat i n g Revenue  - Wa te r 
1 .  Me te red S a l e s  
2 .  Hyd ra nt  Re n ta l s 
3 .  S a l e  to Wate r D i s t r i c ts 
4 .  Others  
B .  Opera t i n g  Re ve n u e  - Sewe r 
1 .  S ewe r U s e r  F e e s  
2 .  Co n n ect i o n Fees  
3 .  De ve l opme n t  Fees  
C .  Opera t i n g  Reven ue  - Na tu ra l  
D .  Mu n i c i pa l  A i rport Fees  
Gas 
E .  M i s ce l l a neo u s  E n te rpr i s e  Reve n u e 
Helpmg MUnicipal Government Officials 
__ • Build a Better Tennessee 
Munic ipal Technical Advisory Service 






Ten ne s s ee C I t y Of f i c I a l s  
Caro l C .  Hew l ett G� 
I n f ormat I on Resou r ce Spec i a l i st 
MTAS P u b l I cat I o n s  
Att ac h e d  a r e  l I st s  of MIAS p u b l I c at I o n s  a v a i l ab l e  fREE OF CHARGE 
to Te n nes see m u n I c I pa l  of f I c I a l s . S ome of t hese p u b l I c a t I ons 
are I nc l u d e d  I n  th i s  p a ck et . I f  you n e e d  othe r s , contact t h e  
MTAS L I BRARY at- th e a d d r ess abov e .  -
MTAS • • •  A UNI T OF UT'S INS TI TU TE FOR PUBLIC SER VICE • • •  
IS OPERA TED IN COOPERA TlON WI TH THE TENNESSEE MUNICIPAL LEA G UE 
T o  reques t c op i e s o f  any o f  t he pub l i c a t i o ns l i s t e d  be l ow 
p l ease c o n t a c t : 
MTAS L i br a ry 
U n i ve r s i t y o f  
8 9 1 Twen t i e t h  
Knoxv i l l e , TN 
( 6 1 5 )  9 7 4 - 1 009 
Tenne s s e e  
S t r e e t  
3 7 9 9 6 - 4 4 0 0  
An Ana lys i s  o f  t he 1 9 5 3  Te nne s s e e Home Ru l e  Amendment , S e c ond E d i t i o n , 
1 9 7 6 . 
Annexa t i o n Handb ook , Augus t 1 9 8 5 . 
B a s i c s o f  a Wa t e r / S ewe r Ra t e  S t u� , 1 9 8 4 . 
�i d D a t a  o f  Cu r r ent Mun i c ipa l Pub l i c  Wo r ks , i s su e d  s e m i -annua l l y , 
Janu a r y  and Ju l y . 
Budge t Manua l f o r  T enne s s e e  C i t i e s , June 1 9 8 4 . 
C o l l e c t i o n o f  D e l i nqu ent Rea l P r ope r ty Ad Va l o r em Taxe s i n  Tennes s e e , 
A p r i l  1 9 7 9 . 
D i r e c t o ry o f  Tenn e s s e e Mun i c ipa l  O f f i c i a l s , i s sued annua l l y . 
E m i nent Doma i n  i n  T e nnes s e e , Ju ly 1 9 7 9 . 
F a i r Labor S t anda r d s  Ac t , ( Re po r t  # 2  j o i n t w i t h  C TAS ) , Augus t 1 9 8 5 , 
F o r ms of Mun i c ipa l Gove r nme nt , 1 9 7 3 . 
G u i de t o  Pub l i c  Wo r k� S t andar d s , 1 9 8 4 . 
G u i d e  t o  Re c or d s  Management for TN Mun i c ipa l i t i e s , 1 9 8 5  
G u i d e l i n e s  f o r  A i d i ng Tenne s s e e  Mun i c ipa l i t i e s  i n  S e c u r i ng I ns u r an c e 
B i ds , 1 9 8 4 . 
Handbook for t he O f f i c e �t C i ty Re c o r d e r/F i nance O f f i c e r  in Tenness e e , 
May 1 9 8 4 . 
H ow t o  C ondu c t  � C i ty C ounc i l  Mee t i ng .  
I d eas Tha t Wor k  f o r  T enne s s ee C i t i e s , upda t ed annua l ly .  
L o c a l  G ove r nment Pub l i c  Wo rks S t and ards and Spe c i f i c a t i ons , 1 9 8 2 . 
L o c a l G overnment R i sk Management Handbook , 1 9 8 2 . 
L o c a l  S a l e s  Tax Handbook , 1 9 8 4 . 
Mayo r -A l de rman Char t e r , upda ted annua l l y . 
Mun i c ipa l Law S e r i e s : Pub l i c  Ac ts �nd th� Legi s l a t ive P r o c e s s  i n  
TN 
r epo r t  no . 1 ,  J an 1 9 8 5  
Mun i c ipa l  Law S e r i e s : Leases & Lease Pur chas e Agreemen t s  repo r t  
no . 2 ,  Ma r c h  1 9 8 5 . 
MTAS Br ochure . 
P e r s onne l Management : � Manua l f o r  Sma l l Muni c ipal i t i es , 1 9 8 4 . 
Po l i c e P r o c edu res Manua l f o r Tenne s s e e  Mun i c ipa l i t i e s , Nov . 1 9 8 4 . 
Pur chas i ng Guide f o r  Tennessee Mun i c ipa l i t i e s , Ju l y  1 9 8 4 . 
Revenue Manua l f o r  Tennessee C i t i es , Apr i l  1 9 8 5 . 
S a l a ry and F r i nge Bene f i t s Survey o f  Tenne s s e e  Mun i c ipa l i t i e s , 
i s sued annua l l y . 
Sampl e Code o f  Ord i nanc es , January 1 9 8 1 . 
Summa� of Pub l i c  Ac t s  o f  I n t e r e s t  to Muni c ipa l O f f i c i a l s , i ssued 
a f t e r  each sess i on of Tenne s s e e  Gene r a l  As semb l y . 
Te l epho ne Manageme n t  i n  Loca l Government , February 1 9 8 5 . 
Tenne s s e e  Mun i c ipa l  Handbook , 1 9 8 4 . 
The r e  i s  � Be t t e r  Way , ( 1 6mm f i l m and v i de o  casse t t e  on automa t ed 
and s em i -au t oma t e d r e fuse co l l e c t i on sys t ems ) .  Rent a l  
$ 2 0 . 0 0 /week . Purchase i n f o rma t i on ava i l a b l e  upon r e que s t . 
Uni f orm Comm i s s i on-Manage r Cha r t e r , updated annua l l y . 
Wo r k i ng W i th the News Med i a : A Guide f o r  Tennessee Mun i c ipa l i t i es 
- 1 9 8 5  
FORTHC OMING P UBL ICAT I ONS 
� r I� ( , ,: 
D i rec tory o f  TN Mun i c i pa l  O f f i c i a l s , 1 9 8 5 - 8 6  e d i t i on , sp i ra l  
� � , l:;>ound 
- - ( S ept embe r ) 
MTAS Was t ewa t e r  Management Techn i ca l  Ass i s tance P r ogram B r o c hu r e  
- ' " "  .: ' 
. � '� Muni c i pa l  News l e t t e r  Handbook ( Apr i l ) .  
Mun i c i pa l  U t i l i ty Ra t e s  & S e rv i ces Manu a l  ( Oc t ) . 
� '. ,S (: �. 
S t orm Dra inage Management P o l i cy Manua l 
���ary & F r i nge B ene f i t  Survey ( Se p t ember ) 
VR 8 - 2 2 - 8 5  
MU N I C I PAL TECHNI CAL REPORTS 
To Reque s t  Cop i e s C ontac t : 
L i brary 
Muni c i pa l T e c hn i c a l  Adv i so ry S e rv i c e 
U n i vers i ty of Tenne s s e e  
8 9 1 2 0 t h  S t r e e t  
Knoxv i l l e , T N  3 7 9 9 6 - 4 4 0 0  
( 6 1 5 ) 9 7 4 - 1 0 0 9  
REPORT 
N O . T I TLE 
1 CATV : Mun i c i pa l  Cha l l enge and 
Oppo r t un i ty 
2 S t a t e  S t r e e t  A i d  Fund : P r op e r  
and I mpr ope r U s e s  
3 Muni c i pa l  Emp l oyee Re t i r ement 
P l ans : S ome T h i ngs t o  Cons i de r  
4 Pub l i c  I n f orma t i on P r og ram f or 
Sma l l and Med i um  s i z ed Tenne s s e e  
Mun i c i pal i t i es 
5 T i m i ng o f  a Spec i a l  Ce nsus 
6 I n i t i a t i ng P o l i ce Serv i ce 
7 
1 3  
1 4  
1 5  
1 7  
1 8  
G e ne r a l  F i xed Ass e t  A c c ount i ng 
Commun i ty D eve l opment F i l i ng :  
Mode l Sys t em 
P r epar a t i on o f  Cap i t a l  
I mpr ovement P r og r am 
E s t ab l i s h i ng a C i t i z ens 
C omp l a i n t and Reques t f o r  
S e rv i ce Sys t em 
Sugg e s t ed F i l i ng Sys t em f o r  
Mayor ' s  O f f i c e 
Enac tment o f  Mun i c i pa l  
O rd i nances 
AUTHOR 
E . W .  Me i s enhe l de r  
W . K .  J o i nes 
J ohn C r abt r e e  and 
J e f f  C r aw f ord 
J ac k i e  Kersh 
E . W .  Me i s enhe l de r  
8 / 1 9 7 3  
1 / 1 9 8 4  
9 / 1 9 7 3  
9 / 1 9 7 3  
1 / 1 9 8 3  
Joe F i t zg e ra l d  and 
G a r l and Mus i ck 
3 / 1 9 7 4  
W . K .  J o i ne s  
V i r g i l Dav i s  
Eugene Bu rr 
V i rg i l Dav i s  
• t · � � . " ... " . .. - . - � . 
.. ' ',. 
5 � 1 9 14 
� _ . . 
. 1 0 ) 1 9 7 5  
� .  -, ,�. 
- - 1 1 / 1 9 7 5  
1 2 � 1 9 7 5  
E . W .  Me i s enhe l der � , 5 / 1 9 7 6  ' .. 
D on Ownby 1 0 / 1 9 7 6  
..: .... " 
1 9  A Records Management Sys t em 
f o r a Commun i t y Deve l opment 
O f f i c e in Med i um or Large C i t i e s 
i n  T enne s s e e  
2 0  C onduc t i ng A C i t i z en Op i n i on 
S urvey , A Case S t udy 
2 2  P r e s e rve Your C i t y ' s  
P ho t og r aph i c  and 
D o cumen t ary H i s t o ry 
2 3  S our ces o f  Ass i s t anc e f o r  
Pub l i c Emp l oye r - Emp l oyee Re l a t i ons 
2 4  Te rm i nat i on P r o c edures and t he 
Due P r o c e s s  C l ause as App l i es t o  
Mun i c i pa l  U t i l i t i es 
2 5  Wo rk Res c hedu l i ng and T r a f f i c  
Re l i e f : The P o t ent i a l  o f  
F l ex- T i me 
2 6  Mu tual A i d  Ag r e emen t s :  A Gu i de 
f o r  I nt e r governmenta l Emergency 
Manag eme n t  
2 7  I n t e r na l  C o nt r o l  and F i s c a l  
C omp l i ance Ques t i o nna i r e f o r  
Mun i c i pa l i t i e s i n  Tennessee 
2 8  I t ems t o  Cons i der Be f o r e  and 
A f t e r  I n c o r po r a t i on 
2 8A H ow t o  Make an Annexa t i on 
S t u�y 
3 0  Tenne s s e e  Annexa t i o n Law and 
: .�d O t her C hang e s  i n  
Mun i c i pa l  B oundar i e s ( as 
amended i n  1 9 8 4 ) 
3 1  D e pa rtme nt a l  Budget P r epara t i on 
3 2  T e nne s s e e  Mun i c i pa l  Aud i t  
P r o curement Gu i d e  
VR 1 0 / 0 7 / 8 5 
Thomas F i n l ey 7 / 1 9 7 7  
Randy L .  Aus t i n  and 2 / 1 9 7 8  
Jack i e  Ke r sh 
E . W .  Me i s enhe l d e r  1 2 / 1 9 7 8  
J e f f C r awf ord 3 / 1 9 7 9  
F r i e r son M .  G r aves 5 / 1 9 8 0  
Dav i d  W .  J ones 6 / 1 9 8 0  
G e o r ge J .  Mauer 7 / 1 9 8 1 
James H .  Leuty 1 2 / 1 9 8 1 
and Mi chae l T .  
Pen t e c os t 
W i l l i am R .  Ba i l e y 1 2 / 1 9 8 2  
E . W .  Me i s enhe l d e r  
and Eugene Pue t t  
E . W .  Me i s e nhe l d e r  9 / 1 9 8 4  
E . W .  Me i se nhe l d e r  1 2 / 1 9 8 4  
J e r ry Rob i ns o n  4 / 1 9 8 5  
Gary Head 
MTAS C onsu l t an t s  4 / 1 9 8 5  
MTAS T E C HN I CAL BULL ET I N S  
T o  Reque s t  C op i es C o n t ac t : 
L i brary 
Mun i c i pa l  T e c hn i c a l  Adv i s o ry S e rv i c e  
U n i v e r s i t y o f  T enne s s e e - Knoxv i l l e 
8 9 1 2 0 t h  S t r e e t  
Knoxv i l l e ,  T N  3 7 9 9 6 - 4 4 0 0  
( 6 1 5 ) 9 7 4 - 1 0 0 8  
5 / 0 4 / 7 3  
7 / 0 3 / 7 3  
8 / 0 1 / 7 3  
8 / 0 8 / 7 3  
8 / 1 5 / 7 3  
9 / 2 8 / 7 3  
1 1 / 1 3 / 7 3  
1 1 / 2 7 / 7 3  
4 / 1 9 7 4  
4 / 2 6 / 7 4  
6 / 0 2 / 7 4  
7 / 2 4 / 7 4  
9 / 1 9 / 7 4  
1 1 / 0 1 / 7 4  
1 1 / 2 2 / 7 4  
1 2 / 0 2 / 7 4  
T I TLE 
Do you Re a l l y  Know H ow Much Your Land f i l l  C os t s ?  
Revenue Shar i ng : Wage Requ i reme n t s  
E f f e c t s  o f  S t a t e  Tax Re fund P r og r am o n  Mun i c i pa l i t i e s 
Mus t Your C i t y F i l e New EEOC Emp l oyee Repo r t ?  
G e ne r a l  Ou t l i ne f o r Requ i r emen t s  f o r Pub l i c  F i r e 
P r o t e c t i on ( C i t i e s Und e r  2 5 0 0  P o pu l at i on )  
Surp l us P e r s ona l P r ope r ty o f  S t a t e  Ag en c i e s Now 
Ava i l ab l e  f o r  Pur c ha s e  by C i t i e s 
Revenue Sha r i ng Da ta C o r r e c t i ons 
L o c a l G ove r nment Energy C ons e rva t i on Mea s u r e s  
Dav i s -Bacon Requ i r emen t s  f or Revenue sha r i ng P r o j e c t s  
How Fa i r  Labor S t anda r ds Amendmen t s  o f  1 9 7 4  A f f e c t  
Mun i c i pa l i t i e s 
:. ;:� � ,>. ; 
$ 1 2 0 M i l l i on i n  Ru r a l  Wa t e r  and Was t e  D i s po s a J  9��nt 
Funds Re l eased , �  � 
Mun i c i pa l  G a s  Sys t em ' s  Paymen t s  and F r e e  s e r v i���":' 
t o  Mun i c i pa l  i t i es . . ; ' _ .:> 
Mun i c i pa l  Exemp t i on f o r  Federa l and S t a t e  G a s  Taxes 
D i spos a l  of Abandoned Mo t o r  Veh i c l e s by C i t i es , 
S t r e e t  L i ght i ng ,  Ene r gy C ons e rva t i on and C r i meA 
DOL P r e l im i nary F L SA Regu l a t i ons on Po l i c e  and 
F i r e f i gh t e rs ( Repr i n t ed f r om NLC ' s  C i ty P e rspec t ive , 
Nov . 2 2 , 1 9 7 4 ) . 
1 / 0 3 / 7 5  
2 / 0 5 / 7 5  
2 / 0 7 / 7 5  
2 / 1 7 / 7 5  
4 / 1 9 / 7 5  
6 / 1 8 / 7 5  
9 / 1 5 / 7 5  
9 / 2 3 / 7 5  
1 0 / 1 0 / 7 5  
1 0 / 3 1 / 7 5  
1 1 / 0 7 / 7 5  
1 2 / 1 0 / 7 5  
1 2 / 1 2 / 7 5  
3 - 1 9 7 6  
3 / 1 1 / 7 6  
3 / 2 3 / 7 6  
6 / 09 / 7 6  
7 / 1 3 / 7 6  
8 / 0 4 / 7 6  
9 / 2 1 / 76' 
1 0 / 2 0 / 7 6  
1 1 / 1 6 / 7 6  
1 1 / 1 6 / 7 6  
P G . 2 
DOL F i na l Regu l a t i o ns on P o l i c e  and F i r e P e r s onne l 
F . L . S . A .  M i n i m i z i ng t he E f f e c t  o f  Compu l s o ry Ove r t ime 
Pay 
D e c l arat i o n o f  Ove r t ime Exempt i o n f o r F i r e and P o l i c e 
P e r s o nne l 
S pe c i a l  Unemp l oyment Ass i s t an c e  f o r  C i t y Emp l oy e e s  
Dav i s -Bac on Wage Requ i r emen t s  f o r  F ed e r a l  A i d  P r o j e c t s  
Es t i ma t e s o f  S t a t e  S ha r ed Taxes , 1 9 7 5 - 7 6  F i s c a l  Y e a r  
Regu l a t i o n o f  Exp l o s i ves and B l as t i ng Ma t e r i a l s  
Sugge s t ed Out l i ne f or E n e r gy Conse rva t i o n P r og r am 
Res i dent i a l  and Au t o  S e cur i ty Cour t e sy C i t a t i ons 
The Ene rgy S i t ua t i on ( Repo r t  of Na t i ona l S ympos i um )  
Spec i a l  Unemp l oyment Ass i s t ance Update 
H ow We l l  Do You T a l k  W i t h  Your T r oops ? 
F L SA Amendments B e i ng E n f o r ced f o r a l l Mun i c i pa l 
Emp l oye es 
Upda t e  on T e c hn i c a l  Repo r t  no . 2- S t a t e  S t r e e t  A i d  
Fund : Proper and I mp r o per uses 
E f f e c t s  of New S t a t e  S a l e s Tax Law on C i t i e s 
Dav i s -Bacon F a c t  She e t  
I mp r ov i ng P r oduc t iv i ty i n  the Sma l l e r  C i t y 
U . S . Supr eme C our t Vo i ds F 1 SA Amendmen t s  A f f e c t i ng 
Lo c a l and S t a t e  G ov e r nment s 
Pub l i c  Wo r ks Emp l o yment Ac t o f  1 9 7 6  
Amendments t o  Pu.b l'i c  Wo rks Regu l a t i ons 
Revenue Sha r i ng : A G u i de t o  the S t a t e  and L o c a l 
F i s c a l  Ass i s t ance A c t  o f  1 9 7 6  
A Vo l un t a r y Ene r gy C ons e rva t i on P r ogr am t ha t  Worked 
C ompu t e r  S e a r c h  of Fed e r a l  G r ant s « Ass i s t a n c e  
Ava i l ab l e  t o  C i t i e s 
1 1 / 2 3 / 7 6  
3 / 2 1 / 7 7  
4 / 0 7 / 7 7  
4 / 3 0 / 7 7  
5 / 1 1 / 7 7  
5 / 2 7 / 7 7 
6 / 0 8 / 7 7  
6 / 1 0 / 7 7  
7 / 0 1 / 7 7  
7 / 0 8 / 7 7  
7 / 2 0 / 7 7  
8 / 1 7 / 7 7  
9 / 0 1 / 7 7  
9 / 0 1 / 7 7  
9 / 2 3 / 7 7  
1 0 / 2 5 / 7 7  
1 2 / 1 9 / 7 7  
1 / 0 5 / 7 8  
1 / 1 0 / 7 8  
2 / 1 7 / 7 8  
2 / 2 4 / 7 8  
P G . 3 
P e r m i s s i b l e  Us e s  o f  An t i r e cess i on F i s ca l Ass i s t ance 
( T i t l e I I ) Funds 
N ew I n f orma t i on S our c e  on Federa l l y - Funded S ewer 
T r ea tment P r o j e c t s  
New Gu i de l i nes o n  Emp l oyee Se l e c t i on P r o c edu r e s : 
S ome C omp l i an c e  C ons i d e r a t i on 
1 9 7 7 - 7 8  Es t i ma t e  o f  S t a t e - Shar ed Taxes Based o n  
Ava i l ab l e  I n f o rma t i on ,  May 3 0 , 1 9 7 7  
Summar y :  1 9 7 7  Pub l i c  Works Emp l oyment Ac t 
An t i -R e c e s s i on P r ogram 
The Use o f  Revenue Shar i ng Funds I nst ead o f  L o c a l  
Funds f o r S c hoo l s  - T h e  E f f e c t  o f  Futur e A l l o c a t i ons 
Unempl oyme nt C ompens a t i on I nsuranc e :  An Up-da t e  
Te r r i t o r i a l  As s i g nm en t s  o f  Expanded MTAS S t a f f  
Con f l i c t  o f  I n t e r e s t D i s c l osur e Law 
Fede r a l  P rog rams : P r o j e c t  I deas f o r T i t l e � V I  C e t a  
Funds ; C l a r i f i ca t i on o f  us e o f  An t i r e c es s i on Funds 
M i no r i ty En t e rpr i s es in T ennessee 
Unemp l oyment C ompens a t i on I nsuranc e : Upda t e  No . 2 
FD I C  I nsurance o f  Mun i c i pa l  Depos i t s  
� , I  
.-
Unemp l oyment C ompensa t i on I nsuranc e : Upda t e  No . 2 
� . , 
D i sas t er C on t r o l  f o r  L o c a l  Gove rnment C o r r e c t i ona l 
Fac i l i t i e s 
S o l ar D emons t r a t i on Grant s .Ava i l ab l e  . �- C 
C i r cui t Cour t Rul e s  Count,y :Fede r a l  Revenue S ha r i n.g. 1 � 
Funds App r op r i a t ed f o r  � choo l s  Mus t b e  D i v i ded 
-
Wi t h  C i ty 
. .  J 
DOE t o  S o l i c i t  P r oposa l s  f or Reas i b i l i ty S tud i e s  
o f  Sma l l Hydroe l e c t r i c  S i t e s 
G rant s mansh i p  As s i s t an c e  
Ant i reces s i on F i s c a l  As s i s t anc e : An Exp l ana t i on 
3 / 0 6 / 7 8  
4 / 0 5 / 7 8  
4 / 0 7 / 7 8  
4 / 1 0 / 7 8  
4 / 2 0 / 7 8 
5 / 1 5/ 7 8  
6 / 1 5 / 7 8  
6 / 2 .3 / 7 8  
6 / 2 7 / 7 8  
7 / 0 5 / 7 8  
8 / 1 7 / 7 8  
1 0 / 1 6 / 7 8  
1 1 / 0 1 / 7 8  
1 1 / 1 3 / 7 8  
1 2 / 1 8 / 7 8  
1 / 1 1 / 7 9  
3 / 0 1 / 7 9  . -
, ! 
4 / 0 2 / 7 9 
4 / 0 3 / 7 9  
, "  
4 / 1 2 / 7 9  
4 /. � 2 Z 7�9 
5 / 1 0 / 7 9  
P G . " 
S e l e c t ed S ho r t  B i b l i og r aphy on Ene rgy Cons e r va t i on 
by Lo c a l  Gove r nme n t s  
P r o pe r t y  Owne r s h i p  a s  Bas i s  f o r  Vo t e r  E l i g i b i l i t y i n  
Mun i c i pa l  E l e c t i ons 
E RA Po l i c y  on Land T r e a t ment of Mun i c i pa l  Wa s t ewa t e r 
HUD Sma l l C ommun i t i e s P r og r am Subm i ss i on Dead l i nes 
Educ a t i on P r o f es s i ona l Nego t i a t i ons Ac t : A S umma ry 
TN Ene r gy Aut ho r i ty A s ks C i t i es ' He l p  w i t h  55 MPH 
C ampa i gn 
Und e r g r ound U t i l i t y Damage P r event i on Ac t 
H EW P e r s o nne l Ava i l ab l e  f o r  Human Resou r c e  P l a nn i ng 
New Ac t P e rm i t s  Non - Re s i d ent Owner Vo t i ng R i gh t s  
Mi l i t a ry S e rv i c e Re t i r ement C r e d i t  Dead l i ne E x t e nded 
E l e c t r i c  Veh i c l e  D emons t r a t i o n  P r o j e c t  t o  I nv o l ve 
Loca l Gove r nmen t s  
Re f unds t o  Mun i c i pa l i t i e s  P ay i ng S t a t e  G as o l i ne Taxes 
Ene rgy C on s e r va t i o n C ode 
Revenue S har i ng " Ru l e "  on Bank Emp l oye e P o l i c i es H e l d  
Vo l un t a r y  
Memo r andum t o  E l e c t ed C i t y O f f i c i a l s  ( F i nanc i a l  
D i s c l osure S t a t em e n t ) 
F I CA Tax Savi ngs Ava i � ab l e  to C i t ie s 
T r ans i en t  Vo l t ag e / P ower Surge Suppre s s o r s  
Fede r a l  Surp l us P r o pe r t y : How t o  G e t  I t  
E E O C  I s sues , Ame ndmen t s  t o  I t s Sex D i s c r i m i na t i on 
Gu i de l i nes : Que s t i o ns and Answe r s  I nt e r p r e t i ng 
P r egnanc y D i s c r i m i na t i on Ac t 
NASA-D eve l oped " Powe r Fac t o r  Co nt r o l l e r " 
S e l f - I nsuranc e : A T enne s s e e  C i t y ' s  Expe r i e nc e 
B onds f o r  S ubd i v i s i on I mp r oveme n t s  
5 / 1 4 / 7 9  
5 / 1 8 / 7 9  
5 / 2 9 / 7 9  
6 / 0 8 / 7 9  
7 / 0 5 / 7 9  
7 / 1 0 / 7 9  
1 1 / 2 3 / 7 9 
1 / 1 4 / 8 0 
1 / 1 8 / 8 0 
1 / 3 1 / 8 0 
3 / 0 3 / 8 0  
4 / 2 2 / 8 0  
4 / 3 0 / 8 0  
5 / 2 1 / 8 0 
8 / 1 1 / 8 0  
9 / 1 2 / 8 0  
9 / 2 6 / 8 0 
1 0 / 0 1 / 8 0  
1 0 / 0 6 / 8 0  
1 1 / 1 4 / 8 0  
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C i t i e s Can Enf orce C ab l e  TV Access Requ i r emen t s  
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C i t i es Exemp t f r om Pay i ng C e r t a i n  T axes on Gaso l i ne 
Eme rgency Fue l Supp l i e s Ava i l �b l e  t o  T e nnessee C i t i�i ' 
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C o r po r a t e  L i m i t s  C hang ed? Wa t ch f o r  Bur e au o f  C ens�s 
Maps 
r \ '\- t: Te nne s s ee C i t i es No t A f f ec t ed by M i n i mum Wage I nc r e a s e  
Some Gu i d e l i nes f o r  C h a r i t ab l e  App ropr i a t i ons 
Na t i ona l Ene rgy Cons e rva t i on Ac t .; 
Qua l i f i c a t i ons o f  C ompan i es P r ov i d i ng D e f e r r e d  
C ompens a t i on P l an f o r  Emp l oyees o f  Mun i c i pa l i ty 
Mus t  be D e t e r m i ned by Spec i f i ed S t a t e  E mp l oyees 
Es t i ma t ed 1 9 8 0 - 8 1  Funds f o r  C i t i es ( Ba s e d  on 
ava i l ab l e  i n f ormat i on Apr i l  2 2 , 1 9 8 0 ) 
2 0% L o c a l  Ma t c h - S ta t e  Appropr i a t i on f o r  S t r e e t s  
Campa i gn F i nanc i a l  D i c l osure Ac t o f  1 9 8 0 : An 
Exp l ana t i on 
T e nnessee ' s  Ant i -D i s c r i m i na t i on Law : A Rem i nd e r  
about t he Hand i capped 
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r ·  r' "' 
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Mun i c i pa l i  t i es No t E n t i t I ed t o  Qua l i f i ed I mmun i ty : '� ,, :� , ::: 
f o r  C i v i l R i gh t s  V i o l a t i ons Based Upon G o od Fa i t h . ' . � �  
o f  T he i r  O f f  i c i a l s  
-r� I �: .. � 1 � 
Re n t a l  I nven t o ry Exemp t€ ' r6� Va l o r em P e r s ona l . \ � . 
P r op e r t y  Tax Whe r e  Ren t o r  i s  Sub j ec t  t o  Bus i ne s s  Tax 
P l a i nt i f f s  in Knoxv i l l e Annexa t i on Cases He l d  No t t o  
Have S t and i ng 
S i c k Pay Exc luded F r om Wages Sub j ec t  t o  S o c i a l  S e cur i ty � 
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DATE 
1 / 0 9 / 8 1  
3 / 0 6 / 8 1  
.... ·_ s : . .. .... I 
3 / 1 2 / 8 1  
4 / 0 3 / 8 1  
5 / 1 5 / 8 1  
6 / 0 1 / 8 1  
1 / 1 0 / 8 1  
8 / 1 0 / 8 1  
8 / 2 1 / 8 1  
9 / 0 4 / 8 1  
9 / 1 0 / 8 1  
1 1 / 2 0 / 8 1  
1 1 / 2 0 / 8 1  
1 2 / 3 0 / 8 1  
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5 / 03 / 8 2  
1 / 2'3 / 82 ' ,: -
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Au t oma t ed and Sem i -Aut oma ted Re f use 
C o l l e c t i on 
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C i t i e s - P o t ent i a l  M i s int erpr e t a t i on 
of F i r e C l as s i f i ca t i on Guide l i nes 
by L o c a l  I nsur ance Age n t s  
· Pub l i c  Hear i ng �and Repo r t i ng 
Regu l a t i ons f o r  Revenue 
Sugges t ed Budge t  Cal endar f or 
Sma l l /  Med i um  S i zed C i t i es 
F i na l 1 9 8 0  Popul a t i on Count ­
Tennes s e e  Mun i c i pa l i t i es 
E s t i ma t es and Exp l ana t i on o f  1 9 8 1 - 8 2  
st a t e  Shared Funds f or C i t i es 
MTAS T e c hn i c a l  Repo r t s  and Bu l l e t i ns : 
l ridex and F i l i ng Sugges t i ons 
Annua l Repo r t Requ i r ed on L o c a l  
Government Re t i r ement P l ans 
Requ i r emen t s  f o r  C e r t i f i c a t e  o f  
C o n f ormance i n  F i nanc i a l  Repor t i ng 
NLC P r og r am t o  h� l p  C i t i e s wi th 
A i rpo r t  No i s e P r o b l ems 
New Deve l opmen t s  in C ab l e  TV 
Are You P r epar�d fbr� t he Wor ld ' s  
Fa i r ?  
F ede r a l  Reve nue Sharl ng A c t ua l  U s e  , .  
Repor t s  
B i dd ��g and Eva luat i ng Dent a l  
I nsuranc e 
Es t i�a t e  o f  1 9 8 2 � 8a St a t e  Shared 
Funds f o r  C i t i es 
Paymen t  o f  S o c i a l  S ecur i ty Taxes 
on Leave Compensat i on 
Peace O f f  i c er S tanda'rds ', and Tra i n i ng 
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7 / 2 3 / 8 2  
8 / 0 5 / 8 2  
8 / 1 6 / 8 2  
1 2 / 1 7 / 8 2  
1 2 / 2 0 / 8 2  
1 / 2 4 / 8 3  
3 / 1 1 / 8 3  
4 / 0 5 / 8 3 
5 / 2 4 / 8 3  
6/ 1 7 / 8 3 
1 1 / 2 1 / 8 3  
1 2 / 1 5 / 8 3  
1 2 / 1 5 / 8 3  
1 / 1 9 8 4  
1 / 2 0 / 8 4  
2 / 0 3 / 8 4  
Sma l l Gr an t s  Ava i l ab l e  f r om U . S .  F i r e 
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C overage f o r Muni c i pa l  Emp l oyee s 
-
A H o t e l /Mo t e l  O c cupancy T�� t g r : your 
C i ty f � . .  .\IS "! )"  . .•. 
Rev i s ed Es t ima t es o f  198 2- 83� �5a!�� 
Sha r ed Taxes 7 : � 
( A l s o i nc l udes TAC I R  Bu l l e t i n : A 
snapsho t o f  t he cur r e n t  Local : ,  
Government F i s ca l S i tuat i on i n : 
Tennes s ee by Ha r ry G r een ) 
Changes i n  Fede ra l Law Wi l l  I nc r eas e 
t he Cos t s  o f  Heal t h  I nsurance 
-": }� .' 
Revenue Sha r i ng Ac t ua l  Repo r �;1�� J?�b l i c  
No t i ce 
, : . ..  � -
Mee t i ng t he End-o f - t he -F i s c a l  Year . .  � ' 
Budg e t  C run ch 
. � r� 
Urban F o r e s t ry Ass i s t ance �v.� � ab l e  
t o  Tenne s s e e  C i t i e s 
' ., 
Es t i ma t e  o f  1 9 8 3 - 8 4  S t a t e  ,S ha red 
Funds f or C i t i e s 
. - i L e :' 
Mun i c i pal Pur chas i ng Law ; p f ' tl�8'3 :  
An Exp l a nat i on 
#- . "'" t 
STEADY : A sys t em P r ov i d i ng f o r  t he 
D i re c t  Depos i t y o f  S t a t e - S.p�ed and 
S t a t e - C o l l e c t ed Taxes 
Revenue Shar i ng Ext end e d , Th r ee Years 
RS Hand i capped R e gu l a t i ons 
Become F i na l  
. - - ' . ':'  - }::j ' ' 
Ve h i c l e  Use Regu l a t i ons 
I mpo r t ant No t i c e to TN �� l��ip� 1 
O f f i c i a l s  ( C on f l i c t  o f  I n t e r e st 
D i s c l osure S t a t emen t ) 
B e e r  App l i c a t on Fees .- i.. -: ,:. 
En f or c eme nt . o f  _ ���d�:i.qap'p�� :P�r k i ng 
Spaces 
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21-2 7 l8�4 
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6 / 0 4 / 8 4 
6 / 2 5 / 8 4  
7 / 1 6 / 8 4  
7 / 1 3 / 8 4  
8 / 1 0 / 8 4  
1 0 / 2 6 / 8 4  
1 1 / 0 5 / 8 4  
1 1 / 0 5 / 8 4  
1 2 / 1 3 / 8 4 
2 / 1 5 / 8 5  
2 / 1 5 / 8 5  
3 / 0 8 / 8 5  
4 / 0 1 / 8 5  
S t a t e - Shared Income Tax : E f f o r t s  
t o  I nsure Your C i ty Re c e i ves i t s  
Appropr i a te Share 
'S t a t e  Shared -Funds for C i-t i.e s 
, _t 
Revenue S har ing /liand i capped 
Regu l a t i ons- . -t '. � .:: ::-' �:! . 
Computer Gat ekeeper Comm i t t e e 
N Changes to Loca l S a l es and Use Tax 
Leg i s l a t i on- Tax Ra t e  I nc r ea s e  
�. ' , 
C i t i e s Au tho r i zed to I n c r ease S a l es 
Tax Bas e 
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Mun i c i pa l  Pur chas i ng - Laws Amended Wi l l i am R .  Ba i l ey 
L i  t t e r  G o t  YoU ,� ':S tumped ? T ry C l ean Ed i t h  W .  Bea ty 
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App roac h ! � .  
Survey Shows R i sl c Management 
S t udy Va l ue 
-� M i ke Ta l l en t  
P I N  Adv i s ory Repo r t s  P r ov i de 
Pur chas i ng I n f orma t i on U s e f u l  t o  
Local Governmen t s  
U s e  o f  C i t a t i on i n -L i eu o f  C ont i nued 
Cus t ody 
F i l i ng Requ i r ement s  f or Revenue 
Shar i ng Hand i capped Regu l a t i o ns 
Cab l e  TV Upda tes 
An t i t rus t Update 
Updat e :  The Amusemen t Tax 
How to Survi ve Ano ther Budge t 
Hyd rant Ren t a l  Fees -Use and 
Jus t i f i ca t i on 
Changes i n  I RS Ru l es Rega r d i ng 
Emp l oyee F r i nge Bene f i t s 
Es t i ma t e s o f  1 9 8 5 - 8 6  
I nt ergovernmen t a l  Revenue f o r C i t i es 
B e c ky C l e l and 
Joe Mus ca t e l l o  
J e r r y  Rob i nson 
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J ames Leu t y  
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4 / 0 3 / 8 5 
5 / 1 0 / 8 5  
6 / 0 7 / 8 5  
6 / 1 4 / 8 5  
6 / 1 8 / 8 5  
6 / 1 8 / 8 5 
6 / 2 1 / 8 5  
8 / 2 1 / 8 5  
Fa i r  Labor S t andards Ac t I mpa c t  
o n  C i t i e s 
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Med i c a l  B ene f i t s f o r  Re t i rees ' -
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�. - .  .;;: -- ,... , 
C omp l i anc e Wi t h  t he Fa i r  Labor 
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I RS Vehi c l e  Requ i reme n t s  _ __  0 ;'  • •  1 .:' 
New Ru l es on I nsurance ' C ove rage � 
on Muni c i pa l Funds i n  F D I C  � � � � . 
I ns u r ed Banks 
S t r e e t  A i d  Fund- S e par a t e  Fund : � 
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